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ut I can explain! on ~~~~~~ id they make it? 
A bride is in for a shock in 
the TLT's latest comedy,, 
Maggie's Getting Married 
\COMMUNITY 61 new year\NEWS A5 \SPORTS 84 
Terrace RCMP face changing 
times as they re-examine their 
priorities for policing in the 
Find out if the River Kings 
scored a playoff spot in 
their first ClHL season 
City, union craft' mJill buy plan 
By JEFF NAGEL 
UNIONIZEI) workers Iicrc ilgrccd Inst 
\veck to take furthcr pay cuts \vortti 
$175,000 to help potential new owicrs 
restart New Skcena Forest I'roducls' 'l'cr- 
race sawmill. 
That's one quarter of an emerging 
city-led plan to raise $700,000 - includ- 
" ing $175,000 from the city itsclt' -to 
aid the purchase by three forincr Rcpap 
executives. The Terrace Stcirtriard has 
learncd. 
But thc rcccivcr heading the bank- 
ruptcy sale said late last \vcck he intends 
to ask the court tomorrow to send the 
Terrace mill to auctioneer May nards for 
liq tiidation. 
Larry I'rcnticc, of Ernst and Young 
Inc., said the bidding group iiccds to put 
more money on the tablc before tom- 
" 
iiicwow's COLII '~ diitc to buy the mill. 
"If they can do h a t  bcl'orc court. then 
\\.e will ~ukc a hard look iit it," tic said. , 
' "'l'licy'rc 1101 there.:' I'rcnticc itddcd. 
"And w ' r c  not sure they're going to get 
there." 
I3uiticc suid he's had "very frank" 
discussions with the group of buyers, 
who he said were under a niistakcn im- 
pression about i v  hat was rcqui red. 
"They understand clearly \\hat they 
need to do to buy this mill so they can rc- 
suiiic operalions." he said. "And they're 
going to \vork, I think. iwy hard to put 
those additional pieces i n  place. But thcjl 
don't huvc them at the moment." 
Stccl\vorkcrs Union (formerly I WA) 
mcmbcrs voted unanimously Jan. 17 to 
approve thc $175,000 contribution', busi- 
ness agcnt Surinder Malholra said. 
"It's \ \ .h i~ t  Iiiis to h ~ ~ l > ~ ~ ~ ~ i . "  tic said  
"Right noiv ~)coplc ;ire sitling at liomc." 
He said the workers hopc the money 
wit1 I ~ C I I J  11i:ikc ;1 resti1l.t: possiIdc. 
'I'hc contrihution \vould coinc out or 
mill tvorkcrs' pay cheques \vitliin Ilic lirst 
J'cilr of operation. he said. 
I t  works out 10 50 cciils ill1 hour for 
workcrs if the suivmill runs Iwo shifts, 
Malhotra said. or $ I  an hour i f  i t  runs one 
shift. "It depends on ho\v many people 
arc working." he said. 
l'hc contributions will come i n  ilddi- 
tion to the 20 per cent piay cuts already 
agrccd to by sawmill workers here iii,thc 
Fresh Start labour agrccmcnt signed with 
New Skccna's tbrmcr owners, he said. 
"Wconly contribute if  we go to work." 
Malhoira said. "If we don't go IO work, 
thcrc's no contribution." 1 
'I'hc agrccmcnt c;iiiic after ii Jan. 5 
meeting bct\vccn the prospcctiw new 
investors, city oflicials, Ihc chamber of 
coni nic rcc arid t tic tin ion, Mal hot ra said. 
It's not yet clear where other portions 
of the $700,000 \vould come from. But 
sonic is espcctcd IO come directly from 
the city and the local business commu- 
nity was approached this month lo gauge 
its \vi llingticss to contribute. 
Nor is it clear how much, if any, 
money the city would recover from its 
unpaid propcrtg tas bill under a deal \villi 
the buyers. City oflicials say they rcmain 
bound by a confidcntialily agreemcnt 
that prohibits them from discussing the 
ongoing negotiations with bidders for the 
saivniill. 
City administrator Ron I'oolc said 
tlic cily would hatnmcr out n dclinitive 
agrccmcnl with the buyers if  they were , 
chosen by tlie receiver. 
>"I don't see that as ii big hurdlc," hc 
said. 
'I'he purchascrs \v.ould still require a 
due diligence period, he added. 
Northwest towns came to an agree- 
mcnt with New Skeena's owncrs on 
property tax concessions last sumnikr. 
Although investors being courted never 
came on board, city officials are familiar 
with tlie process they'd have to follow. 
Any deal to provide city money lo 
sawnil1 purchasers would go to a vote of 
city council at an open meeting, mayor 
Jack Talstra pledged. 
"If we get somewhere, i t  will be an 
open council decision," he said: 
' 
thcrc is no agrccmcnt at present, however Continued on A2 
\ 
I .' Hockey fanatic 
BRAYDEN ANDREWS, 11 , takes a break from watching the action during the River Kings' final home game of the regular season Jan 
15. The tween, who has  never missed a game, says her favourite player is Troy Farkvam, who is one of her "home dogs." 
MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
School decision comes toniaht - - -  ~ 
Ijy JENNIFER LANG 
EXI'IZEM E W I N'I'EK 
\vcathcr condilions wid tllc 
desire IO csrcnd ;I dcadlinc 
convinced trustees to post- 
pone Jan. 26's scliool board 
meeting whcrc their decision 
on closing niorc schools \vas 
to bc rclcused. 
They also planncd "to 
launch debate owr the four- 
~ - - 
da), school tvcck by rclcus- 
ing draft 2OO-1/05 c d ~ t ~ d i l r ~ .  
Hiit ' ;I pivotal working 
session and tlic subscquciit 
board nicctitig were scrapped 
al'tcr freezing riiiri shut do\vii 
north\vcst high\v;iys. slrond- 
i ng soiiic o it t -of- t ow ii t r it s t - 
ccs ;I nd ad i n  i ii is t riitors. 
"Evcryonc agrccd i t  was 
unusual circumslanccs," 
- - - 
'I'crrricc trustee Diana l'cnncr 
snid,,addin$ rhc board also 
\vantcd to give parents inorb: 
lime to submil altcrliiitc 
school calendar suggcslions. 
I'cn ncr said that dcadl i tic 
has been extended to loday 
,Jan. 26, which is also the 
rcviscil dale for the special 
board meeting on school 
coniigurations. 
W 
cnicnliiry schools inro K-7 
schools. opening Motinla- 
inview School iis il ncigli- 
borhood SchWl. iitid pes- 
sibly moving tlic Frciicli 
i in I 11 c rs i ( )n prog rii i n  from ' I  
I\VO Southsidc schools to 
llplunds oi i  [tic l3cnch. 
'I'hc three high sch@s 
\vould also be conligurcd 
Continued on A2 
ort land deal struck 
By JEFF NAGEL 
THE CITY will take control of the 
airport lands under a deal that ends an 
cight-year battle with the provincial 
government. 
The tentative agreement unveiled 
Saturday transfers ownership of 475 
hectares of Crown land near the airport 
to the city along with the option to pur- 
chase 900 hectares more over the nest 
50 years. 
The lands are the foundation of the 
city's plans for industrial development 
in  the decades ahead. 
Warehousing, mining supply distri- 
bution. and value added manufacturing 
are just some of the possible enterprises 
that may set up on the plateau, mayor 
Jack Talstra said. 
"This land transaction by the provin- 
cial government is really step one." he 
said. 
A spur rail line would likely go in 
once a container port opens in Prince 
_- _  
Rupert, Talstra added. 
The sitc is ideally located, he said, as 
mining activity increases and things like 
natural gas terminals and an oil pipeline 
are built. "It all ties together and bodes 
really well," he said. 
Because of its prosimity to the air- 
port, hc said. it's not intended to be a site 
for very heavy industry. 
The 475 hectares granted to the city 
areappraiscd at $368.000 while the 900 
hectares of optional land are valued at 
$800,000 - which is based on the raw 
land value. a figure lower than full mar- 
ket value. 
It means the city could, hypotheti- 
cally. sell a tenth of the optional land to a 
developer for $200,000 and would then 
pay the province the raw land value of 
$80.000 -a tenth of the $800,000 total. 
The city could use the difference 
!o pay for infrastructure - roads. w tc r  
lines and thc like. 
Talstra said hc wants to jump start the 
airport lands dc\&yincnI by oflirring 
tas brcaks for busi iicsscs and i ndustrics 
that sct up there. 
lristcad of tasing the airport lands 
based on the value of buildings and land, 
he said, the city could r a ~  a company 
there based on the volume of products i t  
produces or its prolitabilit>,. 
A produccr that docs ~vcll uuild pay 
more. he said. \vtiilc ;I priduccr that's 
forced to  shut do\vn \\oiildn't pay rases 
during that period. 
The long squabble o \ w  the price of 
the airport land began when NDP pre- 
mier Glen Clark \\.as in poncr. ' Govcrnmcnl bureaucrats. dcspitc \ ar- 
ious political masters. rcpcatcdly rejcct- 
ed the city argument that the land should 
be simpl). handed oi cr. Victoria had in- 
sisted the city pa)' lul l  market value. 
The city said it should ha1.c received 
the land from Ottatva at thc same timc 
Continued on A2 
By JENNIFER LANG process ohas been shakcn, 
NISGA'A VOTERS finally Icaving~him with little conti- 
have a chance to voice any dence in the system. 
complaints about last ,fall's "People arc really not 
government clc7tions to a re- satisfied,'' he said. adding 
view board! . the controversy damagii's<> 
'Ttie Nisga'a Adininistra- the credibility of the entire 
' live DeciGons Review Board Nisga'a election system. 
has scheduled two days of "The only way to correct 
oral hearings in New Aiyansh it is EO hold new elections all 
tomorrow and Friday. the way down the line." 
The Oct. 27,2004 nation- He's disappointed the 
a1 and village government people of Kincolith don't 
clcctions were surrounded have an opportunity to attend 
by a cloud of controversy, a hearing in their own com- 
prompting calls for recounts, munity, 71km away from 
allegations of voting infrac- Ncw Aiyansh. 
lions and the disappearance "A lot of our people don't 
of a ballot box that resulted have the finances to travel 
in  an RCMP investigation. and pay for gas," he said. 
Tomorrow, the board will "Our people are really upset 
hear presentations on votes by the election." ' 
in New Aiyansh and Green- For the past three months, 
ville and on Friday, it'll hear Clayton has coiitinucd in his 
submissions on the Nisga'a role as chief councilor, p n d -  
Lisims government national ing the outcome of 
elections and on the Kinco- da,,.s by-elcclion. lith village election. 
, The original three-way About a half-dozen %om- race for chicf councilor had plaints originate from Kin- 
colith, where the election for a One; just One 
chief councilor was declared vole SePamtcd the kad- 
invalid Nov. 26, triggering a ing candidates, Clayton and 
new election this week. Moore. at first count. 
Voters there returned lo I n  a signed statement 
thc polls yesterday to choose dated Nov. 2, 2004, Nisga'a 
bct\vccn four candidatcs: elections ofliccr Rhonda Peal 
incunihcnt Nelson Clayton, said whcn ;I second recount 
challcngcr George Moore, vcrilicd (1 tie, she opcncd the 
who licd with Clayton in  tlic district Nisga'il Elections 
disputed clcc~ion, Samuel Officer's ballot to rcsolvc the 
I,incoln, and Johns Stcvcns. tic, i n  accordiitlcc with sec- 
"1'111 not going IO bc sat- lion 53 of tl~c Nisgil'il Eke- 
islicd unless thcrc's a clcur lions Act. 
'I'hcrc \vas il problem with iiiiiji)riIy," Claylon said in 
iulvancc or ycslcrday's race. the ballot, however. It had not 
Mcan\vhilc, he raid his bccn complctcd propcrly. 
faith in Ihc Nisga'rr clcCtiOn Continued on A2 
River wonder 
I I ICE FLOWS turn the Skeena River into a white wonderland. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO 
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I-roffl tront 
Mill buy plan hinges on moneyfl 
Th& mayor would not dis- 
cuss details of the ongoing 
negotiations. 
"The city is doing every- 
thing it  can to have a running 
sawmill in 'I'crracc," Talstn 
said. "It's by no mcans a 
slam dunk." 
"I didn't anticipatc i t  be- 
ing so tough," he added. 
"The receiver has II figure 
ismind, hc's s\icking to it. 
Wc'rc'doing our best to 'per- 
haps match it .  H u t  ii may 
not be possible. \Vc don't 
kno\v." 
The thrcc men behind thc 
bid,,io buy [tic mill '~irc imi- 
matety l'uinitiar \\ i t11 i t .  
Harry I'apushkx 12udy 
Sch\vartz iind 12tiSs .lcnkins 
all worked on the operations 
~vcll before Cicorgc I'cttj. 
purchdscd them in'' 1986 
through liis coinpan! I2cl)ap 
Gtcrpriscs. = 
I'apushka. \\ ho \\as CEO 
of Skecna Ccll~ilosc under 
I'ctt~ . b e y 1  \I orking \\ i th 
prcdcccssor coin pan} Co- 
Iuinbia Ccllulosc in ihc laic 
1960s. Schivartz said. 
S h \  i lr t l  .joined i n  I978 
\I hcn i t  \\as callcd Canadian 
Cell ulosc. and Inter scr\.cd as 
chid financial ofliccr \\hen 
i t  uzs ~l l aggcd  Shccliii aflcr 
it  of  other 1 i i1111~  and 
owncrshi 11 changes. 
Jenkins was a former 
Skccna \kc-prcsident db!if 
lumber marketing. 
All thrcc \\ere with the 
company \\?hen Petty boughi 
i t  and launched Project Star- 
ship. the 1988 rebuild of the 
Terrace sa\vmill. 
"The group of us had a lot 
to do with having that mill 
built," Sch\\*artz said Sal- 
urday. " I t  has some special 
meaning i n  oZr minds.** 
From front 
City, province strike airport land deal 
the fcdcd  government hilndcd i t  off  to 
a local authority. 
"The bcautp of i t  \\*as to bc quiclly 
pcrsistcnt and not let go of this issuc," 
l'alstra said. 
The provincd's land arm tried scvcrnl 
times to sell propcrtics on thc iiirport 
bcnch, which it marketed its "Midway 
Plateau." NO deals cvcr  it iihcild, 
however. 
City administrator Ron Poolc said the 
province's insistence on having a dcvcl- , 
l l ic  agrccmcnt \vas tin\~ilcd amid 
aiiiong mounting cvidcncc thc spring 
clcc1ion cilliipiiign is already undcnvay. 
11s thrcc cabinet minislcrs ciinic to 'l'cr- 
rilcc 10 back a fundraiscr i n  support of 
SkcciiiI MI-A Roger Harris. 
"12ogcr's lwcn a wry  cffcctivc advo- 
c;itc on bchalfof his constituents and the 
City ol'l'crrdcc on this," said Abbott. 
Asked whcthcr the clcction \\'as a fac- 
tor i n  thc timing of the announccmcnt, 
hc said: "That ncvcr crosscd my mind." 
From front 
Big school decision is tonight 
diffcrcntly, from Grades 8- 
12, which jcopardizcs thc 
future ,of l'hornhill Junior 
Sccondary bccause of the 
sizc of its enrollment. 
Last fall, the Coast Moun- 
tains school board invcstcd 
local school 'planning coun- 
cils with the job of reviewing 
the plan. ,, 
The councils are com- 
prised of thc school principal, 
one teacher, and three par- 
ents from the parent advisory 
Vcouncil. Where applicable, 
also include a studcnt 
"It's given us a little bit 
morc insight," Penncr said, 
referring to the decision in- 
volve the planning councils 
with the three-ycar plan. 
"It's also given people 
morc insight that it's not go- 
ing IO be an easy decision 
cithcr way," she added. "I 
think in  many ways it's help- 
ing pcoplc to rcalizc thc dif- 
ficulty in  making a decision. 
I t  isn't black or whik. 'I'hcrc 
arc a lot of \~ariitbles." 
'I'rustces have also attend- 
cd a scrics of meetings with 
teachers and the public. 
Penncr said only I'arksidc 
Sccondary, and 'i'hornhill's 
primary and clcmcntary 
schools don't havc a stake i n  
thc outcome of i n  tonight's 
meeting. 
Penncr said pcoplc liayc 
questioncd the mcrit of mov- 
ing to common griidc group- 
ings from K-7-an idea that's 
supposcd ,to be less disrup- 
tive I'or students \vhcn "l'hat 
wholc coriccpt v~foiild poten- 
tially gcnciatc upheaval." 
tioncd the board's proposal 
to move French immersion 
to Uplands school, displacing 
existing students and forcing 
Kiti K'shan or Cassic Hall i o  
PCOPIC havc illso cltics- 
closc. 
"One of tlic hings that 
IXOIIIC liil\*e sitid to 11s is, ' IS  
this rcully \vorth stirring the 
pot ovcr?"' 
The past thrcc years have 
seen school closures and the 
introduction of the four-day 
school \vcck, an issuc that 
will resurface at tonight's 
- 
mocting latcr on the agcnda. 
,, Trustccs hope to release 
draft school calcndars - one 
bascd on a four-day week, 
and at lcast two bascd on a 
five-day school week - at 
tonight's meeting. 
That would set thc clock 
ticking on the 30-day consul- 
tation period. 
.From front 
'-ai red -out 
"On the advice of legal counscl, and after satisfying my- 
self that no person oulsidc of the room in which the final 
count was laking place could bc aware of the nature of the 
tied result, I contacted the district Nisga'a el'ection officer by 
Without disclosing the idcntity of the candidates who 
tied. shc asked thc ofliccr to providc the neccssary informa- 
tion that ivould make the ballot comply. 
"Having donc so, his corrected ballot was then used to 
r&ot vc t~ic tied votc," Ileal wrote. 
tclcphonc." 
Images by Karlene is more than a salon. 
It's a whole body experience. 
Hi. I'm Denise. I've been a stylist at Images 
for thirteen years. I enjoy experiencing 
something a little "different" everyday. The 
people I work with are all very talented 
and incredibly supportive, best of all, 
they're a fun group to  be around. - Z ~ ~ S C  
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your favourite BC wine for dinner. 
CROWSNEST VINEYARDS RIESLING 2003 
$12.40 
From the Similkameen Valley comes this 
gorgeous, aromatic, off dry wine with floral . 
and honey characteristics, ripe fruit and fresh 
acidity. Spring is just around the corner! 
SG Points 
:: 
DEEP CREEK PINOT MEUNIER 2002 
$18.90 
Identity crisis? It's hard to believe that this full 
bodied, spicy red wine is made from one of the 
three grapes that traditionally compose the 
famous Champagne! Bursting with fruit, this 
soft, plummy, organic red is a great match for 
grilled salmon and vegetables. 
85 Points 
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Icy roads plague drivers 
HIGHWAYSSURROUND- 
ING Terrace were closed for 
a pcriod last week as frccz- 
ing rain caused some of the 
worst driving conditions 
here i n  ycars. 
School buses were can- 
celed and ground freight 
and passenger service was 
affected when major and 
other roads turned into skat- 
ing rinks. 
The Jan. 18 highway clo- 
sures took hold j tist before 
noon and. i n  sotiic ciiscs. 
IiisIcd tintil the evening of 
EVCII \\plicli high\\ iI> s 
KC re I .C-O~S ~ d .  t rii 11 s I)ortii- 
1io-n minisiry ol'licinls were 
\\viirning i!ioiorisis to stay ofI' 
7t 
t l i i ~ t  day. 
the roiids tItilcsS trill el \viis 
iibsol tItcl\ ticccssi1r!'. 
ttcd i tito I~IC IiiSt \ \ ~ k .  
.. I hose wrniiigs cotiti ti- 
I. ucki 12'. pol i cc \vcrcii' t 
callcd IO any iti.iury colli- 
sions o r  fiitalitics. 
RCMI' highwiy Ixitrol 
officer Sgi. Ilon Murriiy 
said ii few fender benders 
slo\vcd motorists hut noth- 
i ti g subs kin t i a1 hap pc iicd. 
"I guess the Itransporta- 
lion1 ministry shutting roads 
down and getting on top of 
things secnis to be work- 
ing," Murray said. 
"Folks are driving prop- 
erlj; in  most regards." 
Peter Landsdowic of 
Nechako Northcoast. the 
company which has the 
highways maintenance con- 
tract for [his area, said i t  \\'as 
impossible to put enough 
sand and material on the 
roads to provide traction. 
Rain cithcr washed the 
material off or i t  bccanic 
submerged as water gath- 
ered on the roads, he said. 
"We j u s t  couldn't get the 
sand to make the dift'ercnce 
bccausc of how hard the rain 
was." Landsdowne contin- 
ued. 
Although tempcraturcs 
did rise, driving conditions 
were also affected by the 
st i I I-frozen road surface, 
Landsdowne addcd. 
"The cold comes through 
,the aspjralt and freczcs .the 
rain." he said. 
Nechako Northcoast did 
put gradcrs on the high- 
ways in  an attcmpt to break 
NECHAKO NORTHCOAST workers were going all out last week in an attempt to cope  with icy roads madl 
worse by freezing rain and warm temperatures. Here a loader fills a truck with more sand and salt prior to head 
ing back out for another tour of the area's major highways and side roads. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTC 
through the icj. surfrtcc so 
that new sand and salt could 
havc a chance to work. 
Landsdowie added that 
his company ~vould rcvicw 
what i t  did last \vcck to dc- 
tcrnii nc performance. 
"It  \\'as a real tough day." 
said Landsdowne of Jan. IS, 
the first day of bad driving 
conditions. 
Strctchcs of highway bc- 
tween Terrace and Kiti mat, 
i n  thc Nass Valley and 
of Terrace wcrc particularly 
bad. 
Nisga'a Lisims Govern- 
ment official Eric Grandison 
said conditions were bad i n  
the Nass Valley. 
"But things wilh our roads 
havc improved compared to 
10 ycars ago so i t  is hard to 
complain." he said. 
"You just haw to slo\v 
Ilrivers on thc road to 
Kincolith found the first 
large hill just outside of 
Grcenvillc particularly chal- 
H \ ~ y 1 6  both cast and \ \ ~ . t  
-. d_Own. : ... . - I.. 
Don Ramsay 
lenging. Grandison contin- 
ued. 
"It's callcd Grizzly Hill. 
I t  didn't take long for the 
Nisgi'a to give it  a name - 
grizzly bccausc it  is so big," 
he said. 
. -  I..andsdo\vnc.-said Nccha- 
ko Northcoast ivould also 
rc\*ic\v its road hazard tclc- 
photic reporting s)stcni 
in which i t  uses a Prince 
Cicorgc toll-free tclcphonc crcd with ice," he siiid. 
answering service. 'flic combination c 
Ncchuko Northcoast's ow 
vicc is also uscd by other reports and those of tli 
road tiiaiiitcnmx coinpa- trnnsl)orlntion mi nistry led 1 
riics i n  tlic north b u ~  i t  be- the decision to close roads. 
canic ovcrlondcd Ins1 \vcck. I<iiIlisliy OISO said hc'i 
particularly wlicii i t  c m c  to clicck into the operations c 
connecting callers to Ivcc'lia- his ininistry's o\vn raid ha:, 
ko Northcoast's  ti ol'ficc ilrd rcporti ng system. 
i n  'I'crracc. I tiformation on drivin 
1,ocal Iraiisl)orta[it,n nii t i -  conditions and road closure 
istry In:ltiiigcr Ilon I<iiiiisay is sent to a southern ccntri 
said his ministry \vould look ol'licc \\4icrc i t  is posrc~ 
;it Nccliako Northconst's on tlic mitiistrj.'s wcbsitc 
performance and rcsporisc. taped for ii fee-for-scrvic 
issuing thcmscl\m their owti avnilablc for rrldio'  statio^ 
non-coni pI i ancc rcporls." lie broadcasts. 
said. At times Ihc \vcbsitc con 
12amsay did send his on*n tnincd duplicated ai:d con 
people out to clicck roads oii tradictory i nforniation 01 
the first hiid dri\ itig day, .Ian. , road conditions throughou 
18. and ackno\\,lcdgcd that the pro\.i ncc. I 
freezing, rain \vould ha\ c I < i i ~ i i ~ i ~ )  said thc ccnlra 
made maintcniincc \cry dif- reporting oflicc hcciitiic 
li CLI I I. overloaded with i nformatioi 
"Otic of our pcoplc re- a s  \\wtlicr afl'cctcd drivinj 
ported thai  sand put out on conditions all ovcr 13.C. 
was. al'ter I5 minutes. cov- strctclicd," he said. 
* .  I lie I'riiicc George scr- 
"I \vould cspcct Ihcy'd be tclcphonc report and mad 
Hwy37 South to Kitimat "l'hcy really go 
News In Brief 
Theft alleged 
A LOCAL woman is due i n  court Fcb. S to face three 
criminal charges alleging shc took thousands of dollars 
from the l'crracc Kisga'a Society. 
mitted theft. dcfraudcd the socict)* and forged cheques 
bct\vcen Oct. I ,  200 I and May 3 I. 2002. 
'I'hcy \\'ere fi led undcr scctions of the criminal code 
indicating the value of the iillcgcd thdI c.\cced~d 
$5.000. 
I lie charges arose from information developed by 
the pro\ incial go\ crtitiimt's giming bqi!icli. Officials 
late liist \ \ ~ k  hiid tiot provided more details. 
'I'hc '!'crriicc Nisga'a Socicly. as is the cxc with 
man\' other c)rg;itiiziitiotis i n  'I'crrxc. rcccivcs guming 
moncj.. pri tiiarily from bingos. lo support \vill.iotIS X- 
l i \  itics. 
It is also llic 'I'crracc itriii of the Nisgii'il Ihiiiis GO\*- 
criiiiicti1 which is the prilililry gwcriitiictit bodg, rcspon- 
sihlc for scll'-~o\~crtiiiictiI I)ro\*isions of' Ilic Nisgit'il 
.. 1 he charges allege Rose Lee I'iimcla Lewis com- 
.. 
trciity. 
Locals get award 
EMI'I.OY E l 3  OF the provincial triinsportiitioti minis- 
try's Skccna district hii\'c received at1 a~vard for CIIS- 
tonier service. 
'l'hc transportation mi nistry it\\'ilrd f c ~  2004 \WS 
bnscd on surveys 01' specialized nnd general users 01' 
the norlhwcsi's roads, says local trwisportiitioii minis- 
~ r y  district maiiagcr Don I<amsay. 
"'l'hc surveys arc judged on our ministry's otvn cus- 
tomer service iiidcs which is part of our scrvicc plan. I 1  
measures certain Icvcls of service," he said. 
"Wc'vc done quite ivcll," Ranisay addcd of thc dis- 
trict's employees. 
'I'hc Skccna district lakes i n  the area from the Queen 
Charlotle Islands to cast of Terrace, south to Kitimat 
and north to the Nass Valley. 
New health boss L 1  
A I'RINCE RUPERT businessman has bccn named the 
new chair of the Northcrn Health Authorily which runs 
hospital-based and various kinds of community and 
home-based hcalth services i ti the north. 
Jeff Burgardt, tlic prcsidcnt of Princc Rupert Grain 
Ltd.. and currcnt board member of the NHA, took ovcr 
from retiring chair Harry Gairns on Jan. 25 for an initial 
two-year tcrm. 
"Jeff Burghardt brings sevcral ycars espcriend as 
a mcmkr of the Northern Health Board, and decades 
of management cspertise to the position," sai? health 
ministcr Shirlcy Bond. 
I3urghardt is an original board nieinber of Northern 
Health, and has chaired thc Northern Health Boarq's 
financc and audit committee. He serves as a director of 
llie Health Employcrs Association of British Columbia, 
which is rcsponsi ble for employcr/emplc,yce relations 
throughout the province. 
Burghardt holds an Honors I3.A. in Economics from 
the University of Wcstern Ontario. 
13urghardt's ne\\' position docs not pay a salary but 
docs providc an honouraium of $30,000 a ycar in addi- 
tion to cspenscs. Regular board members receive hon- 
ourariums of $15,000 a year in addition to cspcnses. 
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Movie madness 
IF THE provincialgovernment's northern MLA! 
have not done so already, they must protest tht 
plan by their senior ministers to provide yet mort 
subsidies to movie and television productior 
companies. 
After years of an economic decline in  'whici 
thousands of people have left this region, in wlricl. 
commercial and residential property values havc 
dropped, in which businesses have closed and i r  
which food banks are a growth industry, it will 
simply be too much for people here to watch the 
province fold like a cheap suit after threats from 
the movie and television industry to mow on. 
Here's what's happening. The movie and TV 
business in B.C. hit the $1.4 billion inark just 
a few years ago. That's slipped to around a $ 1  
billion now and the entertainment business says 
it could slip even more if the province does not 
at least match the 18 per cent tax credit plan on 
labour costs to be offered by Ontario and other 
places. The industry here already benefits from an 
1 1  per cent tax credit on labour costs. 
A tax credit may sound relatively harmless but 
whattit really means is that the entertainment busi- 
ness ends up paying less than it should. Because 
it then pays less, taxpayers"(inc1uding ones from 
this region) make up the difference to support the 
functioning of the provincial government. That's 
a subsidy on the part of all other taxpayers, in'- 
cluding the ones from this region. And now the 
entertainment business wants more and i t  looks 
like the province will deliver. 
Well, we in the northwest would like more as 
well. But the northwest basically accepted, with- 
out protest, the provincial government's plan to 
let the marketplace dictate the future of S keena 
Cellulose. We accepted the philosophical prem- 
ise of the provincial Liberal government to stop 
subsidizing the company so that it should stand or 
fall on its own merits. 
There was no clarion call to arms for tax credits 
or any other kind of subsidy. That acceptance of 
the marketplace dictating the future has resulted 
in nearly four years of social and economic agony 
as Skeena Cellulose/New Skeena Forest Products 
twisted in the wind. 
So if the northwest has been the location for 
an experiment in marketplace economics, why 
should it be different for the film and television 
business? That's the message the northern Liberal 
MLAs should take to Premier Gordon Campbell 
and finance minister Colin Hansen when legisla- 
tion is introduced next month. Don't be blinded 
by the bright lights of the big time. Don't despair 
if the volume of Hollywood starlets sashaying 
down Robson i s  reduced. 
B.C. already offers many attractive attributes to 
the entertainment business as it  is over and above 
tax credits. More subsidies are not morally, ethi- 
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Party choices become critical 
VICI'OKIA - N o  otic was likely 
sadder than the Liberals to scc 
Steve Orchcrton lose his bid for 
an NDI' nomination i n  Victoria. 
.just as the Ncw Ikmocrats were 
sorr!. to see that  Cindy Sil\.cr 
couldn't bump off sitting North 
Van MLA Dan Jarvis. 
f3oth partics kno\v that nomi- 
nations arc being watched as otic 
indication of which party is nici\~- 
ing closest to the centre. 
'I'hc burden is lightest for the 
Liberals. 'fhcir position is defined 
i n  mcrs '  minds, and most candi- 
dates arc sitting MLAs running 
for re-election. As a result, Lib- 
eral nomination battles itre fc;v 
and have less significance. 
But thcy'rc IlGt irrelevant. Mc- 
dia attention hns focused - 2 1  little 
csccssivcly - 011 Silver and Mary 
I'olak as indicators that the I,ib- 
criils arc shifting to the right on 
social issues. 
-----I a trend. won the nomination in Vancou- 
vcr-Kensington. The Liberals can 
point to both as proof the party 
hasn't changed, and is controlled 
by tile pro\,ince's big unions. 
this column. In many ways there 
would be merit in parties that 
embraced candidates who shared 
a few core values but reflected a 
wide range of views. 
They could them come togeth- 
cr and work our a consensus on 
policy and action. The wider the 
dcbate, the better the ultimate de- 
cisions should be. 
The alternative risks group- 
think, with a flock of candidates 
the leadership Urging that the par- who share the Same ideas, allnost 
But the reality - for now - is 
that parties need to reassure vot- 
that ~ h c t h e r  they arc on the 
The NIX' has a more scri- 
otts'problctn. Carole James has 
10 C O n \ f i l i ~ ~  VOtCrS the party has 
changed. 'I'hc most concrete evi- 
cmcrgc from the nomination pro- 
If they arc the same people 
w h o  were part of the incompctcnt 
govcrnnicnt that \vas turfed by 
the voters in 2001. i t  will be hard 
to argue that this is a new NDI'. 
'filar's why Janics is glad Rob 
~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  a victoria city council- 
lor sFcn as a modcntc, beat Or- 
chcrton. The former MLA makes 
no bones of his strong loyalty to 
itnions. and ran against James for 





1)' Stay On the hard left Of U.c.'S always those of the leader. margin, w i t h  168 votes to Silvcr's 
138, ti t~trnoitt hat doesn't rcllcct 
well on cithcr hopcful's organiza- 
tiund sLills. 
political spcctrum. 
Likewise it's good ncws for 
Janics that Helmut Ciicsbrecht, 
qnr,tt,rlr ir,.,,, nd.,mn,.,..,t rVnm 
. - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
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RCMP INSPECTOR Marlin Degrand stands inside a jail cell as viewed on video at the Terrace RCMP detachment. Degrand says the de- 
tachment's priorities for the upcoming year<include keeping youth out of jail and continuing to identify and target most wanted criminals. 
MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
Pol icing priorities 
Inspector Marlin Degrand details Terrace RCMP's plans for the upcoming year 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
VERY YEAR Terrace 
RCMP reassesses its E priorities for the upcoming 
ycar and consults with the 
City. comniunity groups and 
stakeholders to ensure everyone's 
priorities are considered. 
Inspector Marlin Degrand said 
tlie latest round of meetinFs have 
conie to a conclusion w ~ t h  two 
priorities identified. 
- Beginning last September. the 
'I'crrac~ RCMP met with the City 
of Terrace, Regional District of 
Kitimat-Stikine. and the communi- 
tics of Kitselas and Kitsumkalum to 
learn thcir needs. 
"it's a report card on how wc'rc 
doing nild secondly what arc their 
nccds and what do they think should 
be the detachment's priorities," De- 
The DARE program has been re- grand said. The first priority involves youth. 
school board and teacher's union 'I'hc guiding principle is to prcvent 
agrccd to support i t .  victimization and involvcment i n  criine bj. mentoring. educating and 
(Ittiding youth to make positive It'' a t\\'o-stagc approach. "- 
P cilitators work with teachers in  the choices. 
One way is for police to increase ciassroom anti-drltg message to students. 
Students arc given tools rhcy the information and formal intcrac- 
tion with st~ldcnts in school through to make positi\,e \\,llcn 
faced with the difficult choice of tak- visits, talks. building bridges with 
community partners and identifying ing drugs, Degnnd says. 
mutual kinds of activities. 
the introduction of DARE within thc 
coin m uni ty. 
Insp. Marlin Degrand 
'IARE Education) program \\,ill bc in,ro- For no\\., the focus \\-i l l  be on [tic priorities lhcmsclvcs don't bc Grade 5 qnd 6 students hut junior altered over thc nest'ycar. 
duced lhe schools ir! I h c  fiesL and scllior secondary also be Dcgrrind said he wasn't able to 
included in  the DARE program if rc- meet with some special interest few ycars 
groups but will make surc to chcck 
A comniunity survcy is plnnncd 
for the sunimcr to ilssist policc with 
nest ycur's planning process. 
"We give thcm the tools to do the "No\\! the work begins. Now 
\vc'vc got t o  m;tkc i t  IiitIIpcIi." he 
said. 
"We still huvc core policing du- 
tics and continue lo be engaged 
i n  them but those priorities are there 
to help us use the discrclionitr\, rc- 
sources we have. 
"Wc'll try to fc)cus as much as \\le 
can on those t\vo priorities." 
quested by schools "'rhc reality is, children ilrc fnccd i n  \ \ r i th  thelii nest lime. 
with thcsc choices at a young age 
and might as well have the cquip- 
melit to deal \,ith [hem;' he silid. 
right thing for \\$lien the time comes 
and thcy'rc faced with choices and 
no parent or teacher or police ofiiccr 
is' standing beside them," 1)cgrand 
said. 
The second priority is to continrrc 
to identify. rank order and targct the 
most \vanled criminals in  the area. 
Dcgrand says steps have been 
Another \\lay to guide youth is parents "I and its police popular forces," with tic says* 
youth recci,,c kno\\,lcdgc of drug 
Container port challenge 
I'RINCE RUPERT'S container port will have an impact 
on policing in Terrace too. Degrand bclicvcs. 
He says the container port initiative stands to not 
only havc a huge impact from a political standpoint, 
b u l  also I'rom ii policing point of view. The RCMP forc- 
sees cconotnic bcnclits, incrcascd traffic, and orgaqized 
cri nic. 
"it's a positive thing but i t  also brings S O ~ C  chal- 
lcngcs and initiatitu." he saj-s. "Wc'll try lo minimize 
surprises illid prcparc for them." 
Ve h i c I e d is t i n g u is h ed 
' I ' I - I I ~  l<CMI''S Volkswiigcn bug had its lights taken 
ii\\.iiy late Illst ycar \ v I i ~ ~ i  it  \\$LIS dctnotcd. 
The vehicle is coinmunity wvned and donated to the 
police force, Dcgrand says, and not meant to be used 
i n  a general duly capacity. 'rhc lights wcrc removed to 
distinguish i t  from gcncral duty police cruiscrs. 
Dcgrand bclicvcs any futurc community policing 
cars will be painted with a different colour schcme to 
further identify them as community only. 
A dcfinite conversation piece, the VW opens the 
door to interactions with young people and other mcm- 
bers of the public. enabling both sides to get to know 
each other better, Degrand says. 
Respect for privacy 
DOGS have been used to search students' lockers 
i n  .other cities. but no one needs to panic about their 
privacy being invaded here. 
Termce RCMP are not opposed to the use of dogs 
but also aren't engaged in searching schools right now. 
Lockers are private and Degrand says he respects 
privacy. He believes in prevention and better solutions 
by forging positive relations with schools. 
Not to mention the legal requirements involved with 
scarchi ng. 
Dcgnnd says the Charter of Rights and Freedoms, 
which he takes seriously. needs to be considered first to 
avoid the city becoming a police state. 
"If j,ou're walking down the strcct, you don't want 
the police to stop and search you arbitrarily," he says. 
"l'olicc are the first ones to tell you they don't want to 
do that." 
impacts, effects and coping mccha- taken to cWiiiI the growing prohlcm 
nisms. of tncth lahs i n  the north\vcst. 
Skvcral ofliccrs will be Ixirtici- "We take c>it upon ourselves to 
pating in llic DARE program. make sure we share as much intcl- 
Cpl. 1,aurcn Weir arrived at the ligcncc tvith other dctachmcnls." lie 
Terrace dckichmcnt f'roni hcr prcvi- , says. 
oils position in  Smithcrs where she He mccts regularly with intel- 
actcd as h DARE ktcilicator. ligcncc to cnsurc the detachment is 
Csl. Kelly Martin rcccivcs train- coordinated with its northwcst part- 
ing this month and Ilcgrand hopFs ners. 
to have between tlircc to live ofliccrs "For iiic the issue of mctli usc is 
trained by fall to accomniodatc all ii big otic because I've sccn the im- 
the clhsscs interested i n  DARE. pacis." lic sal's, adding mcth'usc can 
IJcaiIy. i)di<E\viII stiirt at tticcnd sprcad quickly and he keeps the is- 
o f  Fcbruary and otic or two classes sue high on his list of priorities. 
will graduate with i t  this term. An entire day was spent to put  tlie 
"'l'hcrc's a trcmcndous amount detachment's game plan into play. 
of logistics \ w r k  to get i t  done but *'WC'\T got spmc i$eas now 
it's ;i pribrity and somcthing we're where we're going." Dcgrand said. 
committcd to do," he said. adding thar tactics could change but 
0 
- 
TERRACE RCMP officers, right, attend an accident alongside tow truck personnel 
in the early morning hours last month. Policing requires more work now than 15 
years ago and the City of Terrace has  less cops now than it did back then. 
Doing more with less 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
THE NATURE of policing is a big issue for 
every police agency. 
"The natitrc of policing itself ,has 
changed,': Dcgrand says, adding the li me 
taken to prcparc investigations has increased 
esponcntially bj* an order of magnitudc. 
"What early i n  my career took otic hour. 
now takes sis to 10 hours to complctc." he 
said. 
"What uould be otic or two hours rc- 
sponse to certain investigations can be t\\ o 
weeks now." 
The workload becomes more of an is- 
sue since the detachinent has been operating 
\\.ith a dccrcased number of police officers. 
The Attornc) General's oflicc designated 
25 municipal policc ofliccrs for the City: 
however. only 23 are currentl). on the force. 
In 2002, as .population and rc\cniic 
dropped. both positions \vcrc frozen. 
Dcfrand s a ~ s  the advantage of frccL- 
ing. rather than decreasing. the positions is 
they'll be easier to rccsrablish at a later date 
\\,hen population and rci'cnuc i ncrcasc. 
l'hc most draninric dil'l'crcncc i n  the po- 
lice force has occurred over the last  10 to 20 
ycars. 
I n  1990 \\-ha1 could be done \vith 23 
members can't be done no\\. with the same 
number. so cctxtin things fall off the tablc. 
Ilcgl.and SU! s. 
Search \\'arri\tits atid intercept for private 
\\xrrants. such LIS titppilig phones, require af- 
lidavits \vhich CiIi i  he 100 to 200 pages. 
One trial with 70 accused required a room 
as big as the \\,liolc detachment area to store 
Tcchnical chnngcs ha\x assisted the dc- 
iachnicnt. Coniputcrs help oflicers keep 
pace. 
l'hc pace of change u u i ' t  slo\\, do\\.n, i f  
an! thins i t  will soon increase, Dcgrand bc- 
l ic iu .  
all the papcr\\."rk. 
-~ 
CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail Bag 
Go for it, Theresa 
and good luck to you 
Deitr Sir: 
I ani writing i n  response to Vancss:i Urbantkc's lciter 
to the editor which i~ppci~rcd i n the Jiin. 12. 2005 issue of 
The Terrnce Sieititlrrd 
1 ani a huge fiin of 'I'hcrcsa Fcngcr and ;in1 fortunate 
enough to know this talented. ambitious arid driven bcauty 
on ;I pcrsonal basis. ;IS do most pcoplc. 
I am iilso a huge fan of all music and the creative en- 
tcrtai nmcnt arts. as arc inan!* pcoplc dso. But I stop thcrc 
;it si.igggsting that my likes or dislikes arc 1xiraIIcI to those 
ilrotttid tiic ilnd gi\ c ;I g d c  reminder th;lt at thc c11d of thc 
day i t t i  opinion is just that - sonicl~d\ 'S  opinion. 
Milti\. pcoplc in tlic music business k n o ~  lirstliand 
tliiit the i ndustry is licrccly conipctitivc. highl>- uni)rcdict- 
ablc ~ 1 d  ccr~aiiil\* doesn't Itaopcii o\wiigl i~.  We all know 
ibtiictx)d). \vliosc uncic*s cousin*s iicpllc\v I)Ii1)s guitnr 
it~id still jiltiis il\\';ty 'I'hursday tiights in ;I g;lt*:tgc sotiic- 
ivlicrc drcwiiing o f  gctling "disco\ crctl". 
'I'licrcsa is not onlj getting discovcretl - which has lxsn 
~t~iqucstio~ial~ly ruflling the (grccn?) fcillhcrs of,il VWCSS~I 
1Irl~11i1kc - l ) u I  sllc is Iiot the lirst j'otitig 1ic~l)cl'ttl IO ~ n l l  o1i 
licr coniniuni~y for backup. Good for Iicr. 
And good for those in'l'crriicc ivho i~i \~cst  iii her ciirccr. 
knowing ful l  \ w I I  thilt this ~ o u n g  lad>, will h;l\.c iiiorc p d l  
Itlati t11c a\'crilgc person IO give IO Iicr coiiiinbnity 
\ \ t h a t  thcy'\.c put in, I)c i t  nois or litter, 'I'hink big. 1 2 ~ t i i ~ 1 i i -  
bcr the attcntion of Mike Myers Driw i n  Sgiirl)orough or 
the opening of the Stii~~iii~'I'\\'~tili Ccrilrc i n  'I'immins, Otit? 
How docs one th ink  thcsc projects ever come lo bc? 
'I'iikc off your cnrplugs and !urn on your radio, Van- 
essa. We need music itnd music nicds tis. Surely there 
iirc thousands of role model tcciis around, how many of 
those arc i n  our ow i  backyard? Many arc the brunt of so- 
ciety's gruniblcs already. getting targeted criticism lor cv- 
crything from their tattoo choices to their driving skills. 
Here's one couriigcous lccnagcr who is using hcr purc 
born talent both locally and iiitcrnationally to pursue her 
goals. What an admirable thing! 




Airport closure suggestion 
is simply 'nonsensical' 
Dear Sir: 
I \vould like to inquire as to what UBC I'rol'essor Mi- 
chael Goldbcrg is sinoking \vhcn hc suggests, in  a rcport 
for th? B.C. Progress Hoard that tlic Smithcrs and I'rincc 
IXupct-t airports bc closed i n  favour of creating a larger and 
regional one ili 'Terrace? 
1 ask this bccausc some form of chemical must be in- 
culcating his dclusional fantasies about l'crracc airporl 
bcconiing the only airport serving the northwest. 
Virtuai dolts like Mr. Goldbcrg sit in  their ivory tower 
institutes of so called higher learning but have absolutcly 
not a clue what they are talking dbout. 
'I'hc suggestion that Smithcrs, for instance, would be Icft 
with no airport othcr.than sorpctliijig used for,yccyqJioprll 
flyers or somcthing equally banal atanlly absurd a,nd I 
qucstion'why you \vould publish 'an'articic? ' *  ' " 
The fact is, Sinitliers sits on a much more major fly way 
than docs Terrace and \vhen i t  docs get an ILS installed, 
Smithcrs will prove more rcliablc than Terrace and more 
suitable for runway cspansion. 
Unlcss of course the plan for Terrace runivay cspan- 
sion is to blow the Hcrmans hills away and run the run- 
way button to the edge of the cliff overlooking the Skccna 
River? 
I have bccn Ilying ;IS a commcrcial pilot i n  this area 
for the pas1 30 ycars and have some knowledge in this 
regard. Anyone with half a clue kno\vs that the reason the 
discussion of airport closures kceps corning up is bccausc 
the federal govcrnmcnt is constantly dumping infrastruc- 
ture costs (like airport and navigation fees) on the locnl 
communitics and end users. Meanwhile the fcds arc sit- 
ting on 100 million dollar budget surpluses. 
Maybe the fcds \vould like toshutdown umpteen small- 
er airports and provide high spccd rail bctwccn thc smaller 
communitics. Yeah. like that is going to happen. 
'I'hc separation of I3.C. from Canada is a more viable 
proposal lo improve transponation infrastructurc than 
\vhat Mr. Goldbcrg is promoting. I'Ic;isc tell Mr. Goldbcrg 
to stay in f i ~ t i t a ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ i d , ~  his report is :I blatant red herring 
full  of nonscnsical gurbugc. 





I \vould likc to c~)nirric~it 'errace tcam's pcrfor- 
tniilicc ~ I I  tlic ROSS tl, MiCl Hockcy 'I'our11i1- 
tncnt i n  Fort St . lolin on the wcc~ciid o f  J a n .  7-9. 
'I'crrilcc Iiiis 10 hc 1)rottd of the inanncr in which this 
teain rcprcscnlctl jour community. When i t  \vas over they 
l o o k  second plilcc. Iio\\wcr, i t  is my personal opinion 
that Ihcy rcidly \ \ ~ i  tllc tournament. 
*llicir plit>*cI.s 0 1 1  that (cam that showed the grit and dc- 
tcrminution tliiiI is required of provincial calibre players. 
While I rcaliLc thcrc arc dangers in naming names, I 
want to recognize those young pcoplc that stood out by 
number its I \vatchcd every game they playcd. At thc same 
time cvcry and each member of the tcm contributed and 
should be congratulated. 
As an individual watching all of the s m e s  playcd in 
the tournament, I was impressed by thc goaltending tcam, 
No. 8 Reid Turner, No. 13 Ben Rcinbolt. No. I4 Joey Cor- 
mand ,. and No. 2 I Jcrciny Vandcrbrock. 
I crracc Minor Hockcj, is fortunate i n  having a coach 
of the calibre of Kory Kcinbolt, a product of the Fort St. 
John Minor Hockey Association, and the associated slaff 
in your .. hockey community. 
I crracc should be proud. They representcd your com- 
munity i n  a most positive manner. 
Mike Chambers, 
Es-Terrace teacher (1955-1958), 
and longtime member FSJMHA, 
Fort St. John, B.C. 
,, 
About the Mail Bag 
The Terrcice Stciiidcird welcoiiles letters. Otrr 
address is 3210 Clititon St., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5R2. 
Yoii caii f t r r  iis (it 250-638-8432 or e-mail u s  at 
tiewsroo~ti @rerrcrcesrci1ic1e~rd.corii. h'o cIttaclililetits, please. 
.Mriitie. rirldress crtidphotie tiiittibcr-rcclirireclfor rvrijkatiori. 
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Band office occupied up north 
in bid 'to oust chief 'councillor 
By JENNIFER LANG 
A GROUP of Tahltan elders 
conccrned about mining 
development i n  their tra- 
ditional territory took over 
the band office in  Telegraph 
Creek last week, as tensions 
over the band's leadership 
- and its pro-mining stance 
- simmcrcd over into politi- 
cal protest. 
HroCn said between 30 and 
40 pcoplc w r e  camping out 
i n  thc hopcs that chicl'coun- 
cilor Jerry Asp would quit. 
Brown, a resident of Ot- 
tawa, and past prcsidcnt of 
the Nativc Women's Asso- 
ciation of Canilda. said the 
group \\ 'as dctcrininccl to 
"'l'hcrc arc a lot 01' us 
w h o  arc dissulislicd with tlic TAHLTAN NATION chief councillor Jerry Asp holds document presented by elders 
' chief." 13rotvn %lid, i I S  the demanding his resignation. A group of band members occupied the Tahltan office 
standoff appeared poised lo in Telegraph Creek last week, saying they were worried about the direction of the 
cntcr i t s  liI'th daj .  leadership and its pro-mining stance on  traditional territory. OSCAR DENNIS PHOTO 
' On Jon. I X .  75-ycur-old 
band member I3obby Quack to hit thc clIrrcI1t Icadcrship crship's intcnt to continue 
served chiel' councilor Jcrr) oyer the ]ic;~d silddcns and c\ploring ncgotii~tio~is Ibr iI 
I Asp with hisnotice. I'rotcst- hurts mc," he said. Asp sa! s the Iwnd has seen pi1rticipation ngrccnicnt n 4 h  
crs were also gathering sig- Asp ildcfcd lie continues iiiicmplci~~ncnt drop frcm 85 No\.il (;old. 
natures on a petition calling to crijoy the support 01' inorc per cent to 6 per cent. Asp also questions 
for Asp's resignation. than 1,500 members. On Jan. 8 itnd 9. the 'l'nhl- Hron*n's coiiccrn over a 
Brown said thc protest- band deficit of $ I  2 million. 
crs, most of whom had ncv- Asp said the band has 
cr taken part in  a political accrtkd ii  CMHC housing 
dcmonslration bcforc, arc ership." company Nova Gold's pro- rental deficit of that amount 
concerned with esisting and from members who haven't 
potcntial mines and esplon- established reputation as opmcnt. paid their rent, but past band 
tion projects taking place on k i n g  at thc forefront of ab- Chiel' Asp said the na- iidniinistralors borrowed 
traditional territory, raising from programs and services 
fears that mining activity to cover thc deficit. 
could harm sacrcd areas sild with mining companies. in cnsure 'I'ahltan mcmhcrs "As a council \\IC have 
hurt thc environment. bccn struggling with ways to 
Asp rcfuscs to resign. In a address this housing deficit 
statement, Asp said his deci- and we wcrc ready to meet 
sion has been reaffirmed by with the department of Indi- 
the Department of Indian af- an affairs officials in  Dcasc 
fairs. I ~ k e  whcn this 'sit-in' was 
to us as, a nation culturally, Dcasc Lake RCMP Sgt. 
politically and socially, and Duncan Dison describcd the 
using them as a political bat fiotcst as peaceful. 
- Spokesperson 'fcrri 
SliI)'. 
cnforcihg ;I higher c11\ iron- 
mcntiil st:~iidiird. 'I'hc rcsul~'! 
"So fix, onlj 30 mcmI)crs 
have pub]icl>~ expressed a 
&sire for a c]i;lngc in lead- 
'I'hc 'fahltarl have a long- 
tan ' nation held a gcricr:il 
assembly in I>eiisc 1,akc to 
discuss mining cuplorution 
posed Galore Crcck dcvcl- 
original groups in B.C. who 
have been wil]ing to work 
returri for jobs and other 
kncfits. 
Asp pointed t,o a policy 
paper dating from 1987 de- 
vclopcd through c~~lsenst~s 
that the first nation i s  will- 
and government in  order to 
achieve long-term social and 
economic stability, all while 
tion spent $100,000 on costs 
such ;IS chartered planes to 
from ;IS fur anuy as Otta\va 
ivcrc able to attend. Tcrri 
Brown and Cnssiar Watch 
rcprcscnhtivc Jim 13ourquin 
led much of the discussion 
about the proposed mining 
H u t  the pair failco to dis- 
suadc the rncmhcrship from 
endorsing lhc 'I'uhltan lead- 




. .  
Tovota: 
It's funny how family makes you 
think a lot differently than you 
perhaps did before. About things 
like safety, quality and comfort. 
Sienna has long been a 
crash-test survivor and family 
favourite tiere in BC. And now 
its looks have caught up to its 
mettle; sleek and streamlined, 
with more creature comforts 
than ever. So you don't have to 
compromise because someone 
else is riding along with you. 
DEVELOPMENT OF A PEST MANAGEMENT PLAN 
File #102-665-05/09 
The Ministry of Transportation Northern Region is developing a Pest Management Plan 
under the lntegrated Pest Management Act. The plan will describe a pest management 
program using lntegrated Pest Management techniques. 
The purpose of this Pest Management Plan is to ensure effective and safe noxious and 
invasive weed control within an integrated pest management program on highway 
rights-of-way and gravel pits in the Northwest District of the Northern Highway 
Region. This region includes but is not limited to communities such as Burns Lake, 
Smithers, Houston, Kitwanga, Kitimat, Terrace, Prince Rupert, Dease Lake and Queen 
Charlotte Islands. , 
Under this Pest Management Plan a combination of selectively applied techniques will ' 
be used to suppress and control noxious and invasive weeds. Techniques used will 
include: 
Preventive 
Mechanical & Manual 
- Minimizing soil disturbance, assessment and early 
- Hand pulling, weed-eating, hydroseeding, mowing 
recognition of weed problems. 
and planting. 
- Host speZific insect releases. 
- Ground applied spraying, spot treatment, wick 
Biological control 
Herbicide Application 
application. Herbicides proposed for use include: 
Trade Name 
Roundup g lyphosa te 




Common Name (active ingredient) 
metsulfuron methyl 
The proposed effective term of this Pest Management Plan is from March 28,2005 
to March 27,, 201 0. 
The proposed Pest Management Plan and map(s) can be viewed at the Ministry 
of Transportation's Northern Regional office at  21 3-1 01 1 4th Avenue, Prince George, 
BC V2L 3H9 Phone 250-565-6365 or you may request to re_ceive information in 
regards to this Pest Management Plan frorn the following contact: 
Dusty Cooper - MOT Consultant 
14025 Moberly Road, Winfield, BC V4V 1A6 
Phone number 250-766-2677 Fax number 250-766-2677 
Persons wishing to contribute information about a proposed treatment site, relevant to 
the development of the Pest Management Plan, may send copies of the information to  
the applicant at the address above within 30 days of the publication of this notice. 
3RTTTqH 1 Ministry of 
3IA Transportation 
, 
Local divers help search 
for Fort St. James teens 
By MARGARET 
SYEIKS 
'I'ERKACE WATER ItES- 
CUE team incnihcrs arc 
searching a Fort SI. James 
itrcit lakc for t\vo teens miss- 
ing since Christmas Ilu~.. 
llai e Jcphson And two 
searchers first tla\fcllcd to 
the area .Ian. 12 \\it11 cquip- 
rncnt. incl tiding bclrroivcd 
sonar gear. to bcgi n scouring 
the water for the ! c i i ~ ~ h .  
Since then ;IS man! rc;ini 
-- nicmkrs as possi tile ha\ c 
IKI\  clcd Iiiick iiIiJ forth l'roni 
'li.rracc. lirting i n  scurching 
\\ i t h  j i i s  iind otlicr rcspon- 
sihilirics. = 
"\\'c'rc rlic lirst pcoplc 
O I I  Ilic ice e\ cr! d;i\ iilltl llic 
l i i \ t  oII. C\  cr! tki! .** .IcliIis~ili 
said hst \\cch 01' rlicir dutich 
\\ he11 i n  I'orr SI. .I;iiiics, 
and Kor;i-l.cc I'rincc. \I crc 
ridills ;I won iiioliilc ;icros\ 
tlic lahc to iiiccl I'riciid\ 
I\ licri he! \\ ciir missing 
Wlicn the! n ere reported 
mihstng. the lahc Ii;id patclics 
01' open atcr' l i t i t  I'roLc IN cr 
coniplctcl\ \\ hen rhc rcccnt 
cold spell h i t .  
S ea rchcrs i 11 i t  i :iI I j fo ti nd 
sno\vniubilc truchs one ki- 
lomew offshore that dis- 
appeared i nro ;in unl'rozcn 
sccrion of tlic lakc. leading 
tlicin to bclic\.c that the coli- 
plc had accidcntnlly ridden 
tlicir sno\\mobilc off the icc 
and into the open water. 
Hclincts and a pair of 
gloves washed ashore on the 
- 
i' I 
'I'llC Icclls. hl;lltlc\\ Kilrc! 
( * l i r i ~ I ~ i i i i ~  I);I!. 
. .  
- 
fire and search aiid rescue 
groups in the U.S. 
'I'hc $40.000 sonar can 
detect objects 4) to 50 mc- 
Ires a\vay under the ice. I f  i t  
spots something. the tcam 
drills a hole. drops a cmcra  
down and shows the objccr 
to the team. 
'The camera ixrifics an 
Dave Jephson 
sciulli qidc 01' rlic I;ikc. Icad- 
ins rhc rcani IO scour rh;it  
;irc;i. 
"\\'e'\ c \\ orh,!tI lo\\ ;irds 
;tticl ii\\;i! ~'roni ;'I. v,irIi II~C 
\\ ind ant1 sua! I'roni tlic 
u ind." .Iclilison said. 
'I'hc \\ arcr rcscllc Ic;rlll 
Iiacl set tip ;I 3Oni I\ idc grid 
on tlic ice \\ irli Iidcs 3Om 
cr ;it1 :ir'c:i 300 I)! 3OOni. 
' I l c  lakc ;I\ cr;igcs from 
I2 to I5 feet dccp and. si ncc 
the tcain is scilrching Ihrotlgh 
20 inches of ice. rhc son;ir is 
a big ad\.antagc. 
"Atvcsomc. It's the only 
tool that c;tn do it.** Jcptison 
said. 
I tic sonar, from Kongs- 
berg Mcsotcch. ' the 0111). 
sonar coinpan!* i n  Canada. 
is a high resolution device 
used by I t  teams of policc. 
iil1;ir!. ; I I Io \ \  ins Ihclii IO CO\ - 
-. 
area and verities a target." 
Jcp!ison stlid. adding the pic- 
I t 1 6  is clciir ;IS ;I hz. 
"You c i i n  read a pop can 
\\/irh the cTniccis ivc'rc us- - 
ing." A rargct can bc viewed 
from ;I diffcrcnr angle i f  ncc- 
cssar!: 
.Icplisoii said tlic scmr 
c;In pick t i p  it soccer IxilI sit- 
ring on tlic lakc borrom. 
- 
Ilc ti(iI>CS IIic IciIlii CiiIi 
SI;I> unril I I i C  IccIiS iirc"tbtIlitl 
Iwr said rlic s w i r  will dcfi- 
nikl! rcmin rhcrc unti l  lhc Ij 
cntl. 
'l.cnilw;iriircs of j u s t  tw- 
IO\ \  /cro iind ()lie d;i\ 01' rain 
Tlic rc;ini is opriniistic 
iilld .Icl>lis(>n said thc ~0111-  
nitinity Ii;is supiwrtcd their 
~ I ' I ' o I I s .  "Wc'rc ;ipprcciiiti\ c 
for rlicir help." tic said. 
*I*\\ o comniunity fund 
riiiscrs collcctcd over 
$70.000 for the search. 
With the SOIiiIr'S rcso111- 
tion. Jcphson said the snow- 
mobile will bc cas)' to see. 
"The snowmobile will 
jump at you like a big huge 
truck." hc said. 
As of last Friday, Jan. 2 1, 
the tcam had finished their 
sisth day of searching. 
Ila\Y IlclI'cd. 
are trave( experts. 
KITIMAI' - 632-2135 
23 1 CITY CENTRE 
TERRACE - 635-2281 
4553 EAKELSE AV 
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call your local travel agent ~1 
1 
NEW TECHNOLOGY makes i t  easier and more 
affordable to have your vision tested in between your 
regular eye health exams. Your optician can use a 
computerized system to check your vision arid provide 
you with corrective lenses in a timely and affordable 
way. 
CONVENIENT AND SAFE, an optician can use an 
automated system to determine your eyewear needs. 
You can have your vision tested, have the results 
reviewed b a specialist, and have Y u r  glasses made, free all without r eaving your opticians o fice. 
YOU SHOULDN'T HAVE TO PAY for a com lete 
your lenses refreshed. But free sight tests are not for 
everyone. If you are under 19, over 65, or have specific 
health problems or risks, this service i s  not for you. 
physical eye examination in order to have t R e power of 
tests 
A SIGHT TEST IS NOT AN EYE HEALTH EXAM. Certain 
groups of people are more at risk for eye disease than 
others. If you need further information about eye health 
exams, consult your physician. 
what you need to know 
Benson Optical Laboratory Ltd. 
1 -$00-86%6322 461 1 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 638-034 1 
I January Pre-Inventory 1 
Clearance Sale i 
[ to "i 
f 50% All Beg. OFF' Pricedl 
Merchandise I) 
Kitchen Aid Products Excluded 
4525 Keith Awe. 
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BONUS 100 AIR MILES' REWARD MILES BONUS AIR MILES" 
REWARD MILES 
WITH COUPON AND A MINIMUM $100 GROCERY PURCHASE. 
at Saleway liquor Slores. Coupon acludes prescriptions diabeles merchandse. l o b a m  purchases envim levies, lransil 
parsas and all till cards Other exclusions apply Please see our cuslomer service for complele lis1 01 enlcsions 
Umlt 01 one bonus oHer per isit Coupon musl be presented a1 lime 01 purchase. AIR MILESR coupons cannol be combined 
with any other dsmunt oHer or AIRMILtSR coupon oller, including Cuslomer Apprecialion Oay &Senion Day Not vaLd 
WITH COUPON AND A MINIMUM $200 GROCERY PURCHASE. 
at Saleway liquor Sloras. Coupon excludes pnmplions. dlabeles msrchandise. tobacco purcha.ses. envim leries. lransil 
passes and all pil l cards Other exclusions appb. Pleas see our wslomr service for amplele 1st 01 exclusionS 
Limit 01 one bonus oHer per visit Coupon mu1 be prasenled a1 lime 01 purehas. A I R M l l t S m  coupons cannot be combined 
wnh any other dscounl oHer or AIRMIltS' coupon oller, lncludino Customer dppreclallon Day .4 Seniors Day. No1 valid 
,, . 25
00000 10852 2 
COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION 
AND DIABETES MERCHANDISE 
su)#b?&dNRMiUShmld IndnJ B V . M  vdn k m  C lo&yMMlgrmmGu+Cndr krd Crudr bbjhtd 
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COUPON NOT VALID ON PRESCRIPTION 
AND DIABETES MERCHANDISE 
I 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AMID SATURDAY QMLY! 
Prices eff eclive at all h a d a  Safeway stores Thursday, Jan. 27 thru Saturday, Jan. 29.2005. We reserve the right to limit sales to ielaii quantities. Some items may no1 be arailable at all stores. Al items while stds last. Actual items may vay slightly from illustrations. 
Some illustrations are semng suggestions only. Pdvertised pncesdo not include GST. 
O*MTrademarks of AIR MILES International Trading BY. Used under license by Loyally Management Group, Canada Inc. and Canada Safeway Lihed. 
Mreme Specials are prices that are 9 lovr they are limited to a one iime purchase to Salevay Club Card Members i t h i n  a household. Each household can purchase the I i m M  items one time during the effective dates. A household is defined by al Saleway Club Qrds that are linked by the Same address and phone number, Each household can P 
chase the EXTREME SPECIALS during the specified advertisement dates. For purchasesover the household limits. regular pnung appliesto ovedirnit purchzses. Extreme prices effective Jan. 27 -Jan. 29.2005. On BUY ONE GET ONE FREE items. both items must be purchased. Lowest priced i tem is then free. 
I 
: ':F : 
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College faces labour unrest 
as attempt at mediation fails 
NORTHWESI' COMMU- 
NITY College (NWCC) 
faces renewed labour uncer- 
tainty after an attempt at mc- 
diation last week failed, 
It and other post second- 
ary institutions across the 
province have so far been 
unable to reach a collcc- 
live agreement with sup- 
: port workers belonging to 
the R.C. Government and 
Service Employees' Union 
(BCG EU). .- 
Workers had \va%cd off 
the job for one day Jiln. 13 
';it the ~ o 1 k . g ~ ' ~  niitin c1111i- 
Stephanie Forsyth -' pus here nnd ;it i ls  ollicr op- enitions in tlic northkcst iust 
prior to 1iicdiittic)n stnrting. 
Otlicr litcilitics such ;is Workers I i ; i \~ said 
Nortlicrri I .iglits ('ollcgc in Iliej.'\ c rcccii cd ilicrcitkcs 
the nortiiciisi ;tiid IX'II' i r t  in just [ \ \ G o  of the IXIS~ set en 
tlic h v r  niuinlnntl I M \  c !c:~r's. 
also liccn lhc target 01' j t ) h  In [ l ie iiic;intinic. Forsj*tli 
itct i 011. said uiiioii-liro\ idcd inl'or- 
'I'hc medinticin iittcliipi niaticw out1 ining rates 
hegun . liIll.  I4 onl) to fiiiI 11) arrd raises for administrir- 
.inn. 19. lors i s  bcinf taken out 01' 
cd in  mi cf'I'cwt to c\pIorc She said sonic ildliiinis- 
;I different approxh to ;I Iiators did receive increases, 
scttlcmcnt \\ ithin the p;trum- iis outlined b\. the union. hut 
ctcrs u?ithin the pro\ inciiil these c m c  bccausc of iiew 
mandate, hut unfortuna~cl~ or added responsibilities. 
tvc \\'ere unablc to get past Managers citn also m o w  
an impasse on \wgc de- up specific salary scales 
mands," said NWCC prcsi- based on thc results o f  per- 
dent Stcphanic Forsyth. formance rcvic\vs, Forsytli 
Workers whnt a seven per added. 
cent \\'age increase (wer four She said thcrc arc f i x  
years. 'I'hey'vc been offere(] steps involving management 
no wage incrcnscs for three pay hikes and once that high- 
years. est level i s  reached. salaries 
Although she wasn't pan slay at that point save for 
of the talks, Forsyth said the any standardized annual in- 
administration \\'as going creases that might occur. 
10 suggest something other "We haven't had a change 
than a zero per cent wage in  as many years as the union 
increase in  the fourth year hasn't,'' said Forsyth. 
but wasn't able to get to that She also said manage- 
point in the discussion. 
"Mediation \\;IS nttcnip1- conlc\l. 
will be holding their 
Wednesday, February 16,2005 at 7:00,pm 
Bear Country Inn, Meeting Room, Terrace 
Election of Officers and business at hand will be held 
at this time. If you are interested in becoming a 
member or wish more information, phone Terri at 
638-7400 
Triton is a BC based consulting company 
providing clients with innovative 
environmental solutions and services. 
TRIT+N 
E N V  I RO N M ENTAL CONSULTANTS LTD. 
Murray Metcalfe, AScT 
Triton Environmental is pleased to 
announce the registration of Murray 
Metcalfe as an Applied Science 
Tech no I og i st - B io I og ic a I --=Sc ie n ce s 
with the Applied Science Technologists 
and Technicians of British Columbia. 
Congratulations on your achievement 
from all of your Triton colleagues! 
Mr. Metcalfe Specializes in: 
Environmental and Construction 
Monitoring 
0 Vegetation, Wildlife and Fish 
Habitat Assessments 
Environmental Impact Assessments 
0 Bioengineering for Slope 
' Stabilization 
Fish Habitat Enhancement, 
Mitigation and Compensation 
Writing Environmental 
Management Plans 
men1 wage rates rcllcct the 
paymcnt of tauhlc benefits. 
"The statement speaks 
spccifically to the issue of' 
tasablc hcncfits so i t  could 
bc said all ciiiplo!ws hn\*c 
received across the bo;ird in- 
creases over thc last t \vo  or 
three years." I-ixsj tli said. 
Evpcnscs for collcgc ad- 
ministration w r c  also out- 
lined in the union inforrfia- 
tion. 
The IKXI-YJ, for in- 
siancc. l is ts  Fors! t h  its hav- 
ing c\pcnscs ol' $97.141 
over thrcc !c;irs. 
an! thing.'* 1 - i ~ ~  111 said. 
addin; the! could include 
co.hostin~ it rc;icling e\ cii1. 
assisling iii s~utlcii~ rcwiiit- 
iiicii1 acti\ i t ics or tr;t\ cling. 
' I * K I \  el c;in i i ic l i i i lc Iiips 
to I-lnlaiicl or SI\ ctlcii to 
progranis ani1 nicctinp \I ith 
pro\ inci;il niinis(cr< iii \';in- 
cotivcr or Victoria. said l-or- 
Closer to hoiiic. c\pcnscs 
cnn also inclutlc trui elling to 
all 01' NWC'C's I O  c:1iiiliii\cs 
on ;I regular 1i;isis. attciidiiig 
-F,\pcnscs could I,c l i w  
0 1  crscc colIc~!c. c\cllallgc 
s\ Ill. 
coniniunit~' nicelings with 
economic dcvclopnicnt au- 
thorities ilnd \.:trious first na- 
tion chiefs and councils. 
For esamplc, Forsyth 
flc\rr (0 thc QtIceI1 Ch*l r I OILC 
Islands this ivcrk for meet- 
ings in  three dif'fcrcnl coni- 
in t i  ni tics. 
I<olating strikes were 
scheduled to continue ;it 
\ arious collcgcs through the 
p r o \  incc this \\*cck. - 
Al thou~l i  the! *re incon- 
\cnicnt. Forsyth i s  glad to 
k i i o u  ahout rhein hcforc- 
1i:ind. '*II.s al,prccialcd thitt  
tlic union $1 e'; us noticc the 
d;i! hcliirc so \\ c c;111 gi\ c 
noticc lo stiirlcnls." slic said. 
"\'e l ia \c  :I ktirl) posi- 
t i \  c cl'l'ccti\ c rclatianship 
\\ i t l i  Ilic uiiioii ; I I K ~  I \\ it111 to 
ni;iint;iiii lhat. 
"I \\ ; in1  10 ni;ihc siirc in- 
I'oriiialioii i s  cIc;ir and iqiprc- 
ciaic tli;il n i o q t  inforniaiion 
coiiics froni tlic Iirot'inciul 
union ol'licc rather t1i;tii ilic 
local. hlll I ClOll'l \\;lilt son1c- 
lliing going on pro\'inciall! 
I() 11 ndc rni i ne t lie cl'l'ccli \'e 
~cliiIio~isliip \\ c II;I\'C Iicrc," 
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The mutual fund with a proven history of growth. 
c 
Call us today at 1-800-688-1988 
or visit www.tdcanadatrust.com 
Mutua1 Funds 
Canada Trust Waterhsuse Available through TD Canada Trust branches, TD Waterhouse'' and independent dealers. 
. Commissions, troiling commissions. monogement fees ond expenses 011 moy be ossocioted with mutuol fund investments. Pleose reod the prospectus, which contoins detoiled investment informotion ond is  ovoiloble 
rom your deoler, before investing. The inditoted rates of return ore the historicol onnuol compounded total returns os of December 31, 2004 including chonges in unit volue and 
?investment of all distributions and do not take into occount sales, redemption, distribution or optionol thorges or income toxes poyoble by any unit holder thot would hove reduced returns. Mutuol funds ore no! 
uorofiteed or insured, their volues chonge frequently ond post performonce moy not be repeoted. 2. From Gordon Pope's Buyer's Guide to MuhJolFunds (2004) by Gordon Pope ond Eric Kirzner. Copyright @Gordon Pope 
nterprises (2003). Reprinted with permission of Penguin Group (Conodo), o divisioii of Peorson Penguin Conodo Inc. 3. TD Mutuol Funds ore monoged by TD Asset Monogement Inc. (TDAM) o wholly-owned subsidiory 
f The Toronto-Dominion Bonk. Avoiloble through TD Investment Services Inc. (printipol distributor), TD Woterhouse Conodo Int. (Member CIPF) ond independent deolers. 4. Mutuol Funds Representatives with 
D Investment Services Inc., service ond support TD Mutuol Fund occounts. 5. TD Woierhouse Conodo Inc. ("TD Woterhouse") i s  o subsidiory of The Toronto-Dominion Bonk. (Member CIPF) 02004. Morningstor ond 
l e  Morningstor Roting ore registered morks of Morningstor Reseorch Inc. All rights resexed. TDAM is o registered user. 'Trodemork of The Toronto-Dominim Bonk. TD Asset Monogement Inc. is o licensed user. 
i 
i 
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Walter’s 
promise to you ... 
“The Right BUSINESS REVIEW Part At The 
I Right Price” 
to -examine offsh-ore oil 
THIS NISGA’A LISIMS Government 
i s  to become an active plirtncr with 
the provincial govcrnmciit in any 
discussions surrounding ol‘fshorc oil 
and gas development in< i t s  treaty iircii. ’ Its involvement \vi11 include cvcry- 
thing from cn\4rontncntal studies in 
advance of any csploration decision to 
regulation. managcmcnl, royalty and 
taxation provisions finding any oil ;uid 
gas lcad to actual production. 
‘I’hc broad strokcs wcrc set out in a Richard Neufeld 
L. 
‘ I  
I e-‘*. CALENDAR OF EVENTS FEBRUARY 2005 I to Ijiirticipiitc in cnvironmcntal ;isscss- iiiciit st udics. Phone 638-8177 to I reaister for oroarams. ” ’? .. ’ ’ (  l I 
NO 111<)iicIiir!‘ ligurcs iirc contained 
\\ ithi 11 thc protocol i1grcctlicilt for any 
01‘  t l l ~  iicti\.itics Ill i1t will occiir. buI i t  
docs iiidiciltc tllcrc \vi11 he ncgotintions 
for ”coiitriliiitioiis to provide funding to 
the Nisgii’a Nulion IO i issist tlic Nisga’a 
Nation .....” 
One key area of tlic protocol agrcc- 
111ciit i s  dcifcloping iiiid then providing 
protocol signed here in ‘I‘crracc Jon. 22 The basis for the protocol slcnis lllbrll~a~ion tllc im,,lica,iol,s of off- 
by Nisga’a president Nelson Lccson from the land cli l i t l ls trcaty hclu cell tllc 
1 he protocol signing cc>Iiics at a time and provincial energy minister Richard Nisga’a and provincial and l’cdcral g w -  
Neufeld. crnmcnts ‘hat \\‘as ‘illalizcd in 2000. \\,hell ,IlC I‘cdcrnl go\’crnlllcn~ I t  i s  the first such agreement to be 17 I t  i s  the only modern treat}. ‘of its to hn\*c backed off from ;iny move to signed between the province and any type and cstcnsivcly c o w s  csplora- 
l i f t  i t s  moratorium on esploration. other government, native or othcrwisc, lion and development issues. 
‘I’hat’s disappointed the provincial concerning offshore development PO- A Lisims government submission to 
a fcdcrrll task force rcvic\ving o~l~s~lorc gov rnmciit. but provincial energy tential. 
‘rhe province has, howcvcr, pro- oil and gas last year slrcsscd the impor- minister Richard Ncufcld &id i t  i s  pro- 
vidcd research grants and other man- lance of recognizing thc Nisga‘a treaty ceeding 011 i s  o\vI1 Plans that could kad 
ies to native and other groups for work conditions rcgarding economic dcvcl- 10 IiftiW i t s  0 ~ 1 1  moratoriul11. 
tied to offshore oil and gas but nothing opincnt and cnvironmcntal prolcction. ’I’hcrc’s great interest in offshore oil 
as extensive as what i s  covered in the In fact, the I,isinls govcrnincnt illid gas with SOmC espclls indicating 
Nelson Leeson 
oil illid gas. .. 
protocol. askcd the fcdcral government for more rcvcniics could touch 16 I I O  billion. 
New head of TEDA 
hails from Scotland 
By JENNIFER LANG 
LEON JOHNSON i s  like 
a sponge soaking up neb 
information. c 
The new esecutive direc- 
tor- o f  Terrace’s Economic 
Development Authority has 
only been in  town since New 
Yearrs Eve. 
displaced workers found 
new .jobs in other sectors, 
but many positioifs were 
part-time only. 
“It didn:t replace the 
high-paying jobs people had 
done,” Johnson said. 
Economic rcncwal in the 
northwest, he stresses, “Is 
of London, but later moved 
back to Scotland. 
His interest i n  moving to 
Canada and working hcrc 
intensified after a trip to 
B.C. in 2003. He applied for 
the ‘I‘EIIA .job this,summcr, 
but \vas unable to mekc the 
move until Christmas. 
Born and raised in the 
northerly Shetland Isles, 
Johnson’s most recent job 
was with the Midlothian 
council in  Scotland, a rc- 
gional government south of 
Edinburgh i i t h  a population 
of about 80.000. 
not going to happen over- 
n i g h t. ” 
It’s an ongoing process, 
and he doubts there wil l be 
a single prescription for re- 
covery, a miracle fix. 
I “I don’t think one pcr- 
son has all the aiis\vcrs,” he 
, %. 
He admits some here may LeonJohnson 
.. say his lack of knowlcdgc about the local economy i s  I crracc’s greatest resource 
an issue. is. 
But hc brings a refresh- ”When all i s  said and 
ingly baggage-free per- done, ther? i s  a. lot :ofiop- 
spcctivc io how to iinprovc timisin hcrc,” I he sass. .“It 
things hcrc. Johnson already speaks vol times about the 
“My initiali.goal i s  to try added. “My role i s  to bring has ,? good idea about \\,hat pcoplc hcrc.“ 
to meet as many people as people togcther: I’m not thc 
I can,” Johnson said. “The person who has the million 
nest few months are going dollars to spcnd in northwest 
to be quite a steep learning B.C.” 
curve.” Johnson’s homclown i s  
The 27-year-old comes Lerwick, the most northerly 
from halfway across the town in the British Isles. 
- 0 globe, but he’s no stranger He’s prepared for the isola- 
to some of the larger issucs tion that coincs wilh living 
facing the economically-de- in  a rcinote region. 
pressed northwest. He took business stud- 
When Scot!and’s dcep ies in  university, graduat- 
coal mining industry col- ing in 1999 from Abcrdecii 
lapsed, people had to search University. He worked for 
for alternatives, he said. The a health authority butsidc 
%.e4 39 Pk$fi#h% D d !  
h e  Back Eddy. .. 
2 FOR 1 
Now till February 28th 
Whether you’re thinking about retirement planning or 
you’ve already started, Edward Jones can help you reach 
your goals. 
As n first step, open an RRSP before March 1st. You’ll 
invest for the future and may reduce your 2004 incomc 
taxes. If you already have an KRSP or two, consolidating 
them at Edward Jones can assure a proper mix of assets, 
reduce costs and simplify your contributions. After all, 
isn’t it time your money worked for you for a change? 
To learn why it makes sense tu discuss your RRSP with 
Edward Jones bcfore March 1st. call today. 
Mutual Funds Basics Seminar - February 10,2005 
Best Western Terrace Inn - Call to reserve your seat. 
have reearding a theli of a kidney dialysis machine that occurred 01 
Januar)l7th at approximately 8:bO p.m. The owner of the dialysi! 
machine was moving from her first floor apartment to her new sccon( 
floor apartment located on the 2600 block of Pear Street and whilr 
making a trip to the second floor an unknown person or pcrson! 
Entered her apartment and stole the portable dialysis machine. 
‘I’hc portahlc dialysis machine is  manufactured by “BAXTER 
ind i s  dcscrikd as a bcigc box ithout 2x2s I ft. in dimension. l’hr 
xvncr of the machine rcquircs i t  for nine hours nightly dialysi! 
sessions. 
Tcrriice Crinic Stoppcrs. Terrace RCMP and the o\vncr of thc 
l i n l j s i s  machine \vould l ikc to appcal to the pcrson who stole t h i s  
itcm to return i t  to the owicr ii11t11cdi:itcly.A piece of equipment likc 
h i s  Itils wry l i t t ic  valuc to somsoiic tvho docs not nccd it. ho\vc\.c 
Jic niiichinc h!s grcclt valuc to the w n c r  \vlicr is sutTcrin$ for tliii 
ICI ofscllishncss from somconc who may not cvcn rca1ir.c what the! 
‘1;1vc 1:tkcn. - 
I f  you tiavc inlimnation ahout ttiis or iiny otticr c i m c  or you L n w  
hc identity o f  thc pcrson or psrson‘s rcsponsihlc for this. or ilnJ 
,thcr crinic - Crime Stoppers would like to hcnr from YOU. 
Crimestoppers offers a cash reward of up to S2.000.00 for information 
leading to the arresl and charges being laid against this or any other 
unsolved Crime. If you have any information call CRIME STOPPERS at 635- 
TIPS, that‘s 635-0477. Callers will not be required to reveal their identity or 
testify in court. Crimestoppers does not subscribe to call display. 
35=TIPS 
s 8 
* Commercial & Residential Security Data Cabling 
Wireless Systems 
Access Control 
* Surveillance Cameras 
* Fire Alarms 
Electronic Services 
24 Hour Monitoring 
Specializing In Digital And 
P.C. Based Camera Systems 
’2$ Hour Properfy Protection” 
.- 
Date: Monday, Februaiy 14, 2005 
Time: 1:30 p.m. 
n: .Hearing Room, 3rd Floor, 855 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 552 
J 
British Columbia Trans 
the British Columbia 
its rates effective April 1, 2005 to recofer increased revenue requirements. 
BCTC applies for a F2006 (April 1, 2005 to March 31, 2006) BCTC Revenue 
Requirement of $73.6 million and a F2006 Asset ManagemenVMaintenance 
Revenue Requirement of $94.5 million. The Commission has previously approved a 
F2006 BC Hydro Owner‘s Revenue Requirement of $404.4 million, which is not the 
subject of the Application. These three revenue requirement components total 
$572.5 million and comprise the Transmission Revenue Requirement (“TRR”). The 
F2006 TRR is approximately $29.3 million higher than the F2005 TRR. Approximately 
three quarters of this difference is due to the approved increase in the BC Hydro 
Owner’s Revenue Requirement. The Application represents an increase in the TRR 
of approximately 87.3 million, or 1.3 percent, over the Commission-approved 
Revenue Requirement for F2005. ’ 
THE REGULATORY PROCESS 
The Commission Panel will hold a Pre-hearing Conference on Monday, 
February 14, 2005 commencing at  1:30 p.m. in the Hearing Room, to address 
procedural matters which will include, but not be limited to, the following: 
identification of principal issues arising from or related to the Application, 
process options for review of the Application, including, 
- oral public hearing 
- negotiated settlement process 
- written hearing 
- or, as appropriate, some combination of the above 
timetable (information requests, responses, intervenor evidence,etc.), 
location(s) of the proceeding, and 
other matters that wili assist the Commission to efficiently review all aspects of 
the Application. 
ion Corporation (“BCTC”, “the Company“) has applied to 
s Commissian (“the Commission”) for approval to adjust 
’ 
Following the Pre-hearing Conference, the Commission will issue a further procedural 
order and regulatory agenda for the review of the Application. 
PUBLIC INSPECTION OF THE DOCUMENTS 
The Application and supporting material will be made available for inspection at the 
Head Office of BCTC at Suite 1100, Four Bentall Centre, 1055 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver, B.C., V7X IV5, and at the British Columbia Utilities Commission, Sixth 
Floor,,900 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6Z 2N3. 
INTERVENTIONS 
Persons who expect to actively participate in any process established by the 
Cornmission to review BCTC’j Application should register as Intervenors with the 
Commission, in writing or register on-line via the Commission’s website at 
www.bcuc.com by Friday, February 4, 2005. Intervenors will receive copies of the 
Application, all correspondence and filed documentation. 
Persons not expecting to actively participate, but who have an interest in the BCTC 
proceeding should register as Interested Parties with the Commission, in writing or 
register on-line via the Commission’s website at  www.bcuc.com by Friday, \ 
February 4, 2005. Interested Parties will receive a copy of the Application’s Executive 
Summary and all Orders issued. 
PARTICIPATION AT THE PRE-HEARING CONFERENCE 
Intervenors and Interested Parties should also inform the Commission, by 
February 4, 2005, of their intention to attend the Pre-Hearing Conference. 
FURTHER INFORMATION 
For further information, please contact Mr. Robert J. Pellatt, Commission Secretary, or 
Mr. Philip Nakoneshny, Manager, Rates and Finance as follows: 877-71 3-9588 
250-638-6070 
Fax: 250-638-6001 
4443 Keith Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
! 
Telephone: 604 660-4700 E-Mail: Cornrnission.SecretaryQbcuc.com 
Facsimile: 604 660-1 102 Telephone: (B.C. Toll Free) 1 800 663-1385 
BCTC0426 (43) 
. .  /, 
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B.C. Fed takes aim at gov't 
by hiring election workers 
111cnt. 
I-cchncr $aid the poliii- 
cal a\v:ircIicss campiiign will 
cvtcnd beyond the May,,l7 
pro\.incial clcclion. 
"'l'his is not .ius1 dealing 
\villi rhc provincial clcc- 
lion." lie said. "I t  is really 
-. mohili/.ing the labour movc- 
l i h l  cnpaciiy no\v and i n  
-- 
tiic11I illid Ihc mciiihcrs' PO- 
"11's nor a campaign 
lhnt's telling pcoplc how to 
\mte." he added. "11's about 
gelling lhcrn 10 engage i n  ;I 
polilical tlialoguc." 
I .cchncr cstimnfcd here 
arc closc to 6.000 fcdcra- 
tion-nffi I i atcd it ni on m m -  
bcrs i n  the rhrcc_ northwest 
ritli t ip .  
1 - k  said the WSI majority 
lhc ftilurc." of Ihc 2,000 or so i n  Skccna 
"'l'hcrc ;ire municipal work i n  more hcavil! union- 
clcclions coming u p  i n  the - izcd Kiliiiial. 1.300 of Ilicm 
sildj iltit)Ih(:r fcdcrnl elcc- Helping kick off Ihc cf- 
lion. depending on how long fort wili he I3.C. Federation 
this nii nori 11' pvcriimcnl of I.ill>ottr chili rni;iii Ji in Sin- 
s1nnds." cl;iir.( 
' I-le loured the iiorlhwcsr 
tiiilking stire union  mciiihcrs l ~ t  \ \ ~ k .  spc:iking to IO- 
\.(>IC - hopCfttII~ [or 'ciindi- ciIl 1:ihour orgiliiizcrs. IOC:II 
dates who support "tvorking groups ant1 \.isiting \nrious 
pcople illid rhcir liiinilics." , plncc~. , I  
I';~ll," he 110Icd. "And POS- at AlciIIi i i l o t iC .  
The kc). goal. lie said. i$ 
:union point man for seven 
:turbulent years in public 
:education, weathering a 
protracted dispute between 
:B.C.'s teachers and their 
:employers that escalated to 
la province-wide job action 
i in  late 2001. 
The provincial govern- 
: ment ended the stalemate 
:early the nest pcar with 
:a legislated settlement; a 
;three-year increase that rc- 
:stored the ability of school 
:districts to set class s i x  lim- 
*its. among other provisions. 
: At the tiinc, 12o\vc called 
: i t  a step hick for public cdu- 
:cation. 
; Since then. the Coast 
:Mountains School districl 
;has seen school closures, 
stcnchcr layoffs and the inlro- 
duction of the controvcrsia! 
'four-day school wcck. 
I Kowc was also head of 
:the teachers' uniijn through 
:other difficult times. includ- 
:ing the forced amalgamation 
:between the Terracc and 
:Kitimat, school districts, an 
:education ministry cfficicn- 
:cy review of the district's 
:finances, and the loss of the 
' :pickc( lines iIS the teachers' 
:union president is nwv on 
j:thc other sidc of the ncgoti- 
anting table. 
.tains School District's acting 
:director of human resources 
:and labour relations, Frank 
~Ro\vc \vi11 also be working 
4Fridays. 
: The former Terrace and 
:District Teachers' lJnion 
:president, who rcturncd to 
:the classroom i n  2002 to 
:work as n special education 
:instructor, may find himself 
'issuing layoff notices to his 
former collcagucs, but he 
istressed he would bc only 
*one part of senior manage- 
h e n t  responsi blc for making 
:those decisions. 
1 "Am I the axe man? No," 
:Rowe said last week. "I'm 
:going to be there as part of 
;a team and certainly the dis- 
pic1 hds to work within the 
axsources the province has 
:made available." 
As of Feb: 1, Kowe will 
:be responsible for adminis- 
ltering the collective agree- 
:merits for both CUPE em- 
1 ployees and the district's 
: 3OO-pl& tcachcrs. 
: "It  may feel weird, but I 
1 bclicve, I hope, that I have 
;credibility with the cmploy- 
lees and the trustees and the 
:administrators of this school 
district," Ro\w told the Ter- 
race Standard. "! think crcd- 
f i bility and trust and openness 
lwill go a long way to\vards 
establishing and mai ntai ni ng 
: respectful working relation- 
:ships." 
: He also hoped his new 
;position would enable him 
:to use his skills to improve 
a morale at thc school district. 
f Row \vas the teachers' , 
And the Coast MOUII- ' 
, 




will begin January 3 'I" 
The PAL. program teaches: 
This 12 hr. cwrse prepares 




lldrdes Otvels, plkm L uect Sets 
"CLOTHING STORE" SELEClED LEATHER 
JACKETS, VESTS 8 WINTER JACKETS KITCHEN LINENS 
2O0!!'b OFF 20=45% OFF 
20% OFF DISHES - 30% OFF 
AU SHOWER CURTAINS, 
TOWELS & BOUTIQUE PIECES 'LMIUSA 
SELECTED BEDDING, TOWELS PICTURE FRAMES & FRAMED RIM$ _ - -  
20% OFF & DISCONTINUED ITEMS 30=50°/~ OFF 
. .  I .  a... ..--... , .- 
7 
2005 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
t PER MONTH FOR 48 MONTHS 
W T H  '5.000 DOWNPAYMENT 




VISIT YO-UR NEIGHB0URHOOD CHRYSLER, JEEPs, DODGE DEAL'ER OR DODGE.CA 
.Wise customers read the fine print: t, ., **,,O. I'liese are limited time ofleis which niay iict be combined Kitti any'ollier ofler and apply lo dealer deliveries 011 rie~v in-stock 2005 vetiicles 
Dealer ordsr/trade riiay be necessary. Includes freight arid excludes license, insurance. applicable taxes, registration. dea!ei chaiges. and 550 I'PSA. See dealer for Loniplete details arid conditions. Dealer 
may sellilease lor less. * 0% purchase finalicing up to 60 months on 2005 Caravan and Grand Caravan (excluding 28J package) models. Barnple: S30.000 8 00i0 60 month term: rnorithly paynlerll is 
$500. cost of borrvwing is $0: Total obligation is $30,000. If cirstomers choose 0% financing, they Iarego additional inceiitives available to cash piirchasers. The effective interest rate factoring in, these 
incentives ci~uld bc iip to 9%. Financing subject t(J approval by Chrysler Financial. Chrysler Financial is a member of the rjaiinlerChrysler Serviccs Canada Group. ,t l.eascs are based On 48 month terms 
for the 2005 Dodge Grand Cat awn %RC+CYS. Total lease obligalion/finance interesr rate for the Dodge Grand Cornvan is: 5 1 i,0fi81!S5.000 davm; $1 7.852/$3.501) down: $1 7.856/$0 dorvn/(O'jo). Dodge 
Gland Caravan 2X+CYS with CVD sysleni (ATl): total lease obligation is $1 8.440/$5,000 down: $1 8.428/$3,500 doiw: $1 8,4W$O doi.Jnl(OYb). Kiloinetres limited to 81,600: charg5 of $9.1 5!km lor 
excess kilometres. Leases subjecl 10 appioval by Chiysler Finarrcia!. * +  Cash puicliase piice applies only IO llie 2005 Dodye Graritl Caravan 28C-t.CYS and 
includes 'laclory to dealer iricenlrves. 0 Finance cash olfei. applies lo 2095 Dodge Caiavaii arid Grand Caravan iexcludir!g 2YJ package) purchase 
linaiicirig olfers and canriot be used in conibinatiori wilti cash purcliases. $1,000 will be deduiYed lrorn the negolia!ed orice of tlie financed veliicle alter 
taxes. Taxes are payable on the lull negotialed price. $ Eased on I1.S. Nations1 Highway Trallic Safety Associatioii iNHTSk) scoring system for the 2005 
model year Dodge Grand Caravan. A Based or! 2005 Fuel consumption Guide ratings published by Natura! Rdsources Cariada. SJ Jeep is a registered 
trademark of DaimlerChrysler Corporation used under license hy DairnlerChrysler Caiiarla Inc.. a !vholly onned sirDsidiay of DaimlerChrysler Corporation. 
By 
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Ready to play il 
CURLERS line up around the sheets during the opening ceremmy of the 50th 
Anniversary bonspiel of the Royal Canadian Legion Branch 13 on Jan. 21. 
The Legion's colour guard and Terrace Pipes and Drums led the procession. 
MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
Yanks skip court date 
TWO AMERICANS al- 
ready convicted for illegally 
angling on the Skcena and 
Kalum Rivers skipped out 
on thc court dates for federal 
charges. 
Billy Jack Witt, 57, arid 
son Chrkian Witt, 32, were 
due to make an appearance ' 
at the Terrace p;ovincial 
,courthouse Jan. I I .  
Both were to answer to 
one count each of working 
as fishing guides in Canada 
without authorization and 
one count each of falsely 
stating that the purpose of 
Dialysis mac 
A STOLEN kidney machine 1 
<'the Jan. 7 weekend. 
entry into Canada was a va- 
cation trip. 
When no one showed, ar- 
rest warrants were issued for 
both. But they are only usc- 
ful  if  the Witts ever try to en- 
ter Canada again. They live 
in Washington state. 
On previous court dates, a 
lawyer appeared on their be- 
half. But court officials here 
say that lawyer now says hc 
is no longer rcprcscnting the 
Witts. 
On Dec. 14, 2004, thc 
Witts pled guilty to two 
counts cach of unla\vfully 
line returned 
as returned mysteriously over 
' Terrace RCMP responded to a call regarding the ma- 
chine's theft from an apartment block at 2606 Pear Street at 
8 3 0  p.m. Jan 7. 
Angela Zilinsky. who lives building, told Cst. Christo- 
pher Rusnak that her kidney dialysis machine had bcen sto- 
len while she was moving some of her belongings from the 
first floor to her second floor apartment. 
Zilinsky uses the portable dialysis machine, a beige box 
about 2X2X I f t  manufactured by Baxter, for her nine-hour 
So,metime later that same weekend, somebody left the 
machine i n  a box in front of the apahment building, accord- 
ing to Sgt. Scott Love11 of Terrace RCMP, who spoke to 




nightly dialysis. 8 ,  
Robber sent to jail 
A MAN who stole a student's watch on the Sande Overpass 
was sentenced i n  provincial court on Jan 19. 
Scott A. Krull received 30 days jail and one year pro- 
bation after being convictcd on one count cach of uttering 
threats to cause death or bodily harm, theft under $5,000 and 
possession of stolen property under $5,000. 
Krull and two friends took the watch from a student walk- 
ing home from school around 430 p.m. on Jan. 18. 
The victim was unharmcd. 
I'olicc arrested Krull, ii second man and one malc youth 
shortly after the theft. The othcr m i i i  and the youth w r c  
released wilhout chalpcs. 
An Evening Of Prayer 
For Christian Unity 
7 p.m., Sunday, January 30th 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
4830 Straume Avenue 
Sponsored by the 
Terrace Ministerial Association 
cA free will collection will be received for 
tlie Red Cross Tsunami Relief Projects 





Division Director for 
Investors Group 
Financial Services 
Inc., is pleased to 
announce that 
Tim Alexander has 
joined Investors 
Group as a 
Consyltant in the 
Terrace Office. 
Prior to joining our team, 
Tim spent 14 years with 
the R.C.M.P. 
Investors Group,is one of 
the largest financial 
services conipanies in the 
country. For over 75 years, 
Investors Group has been 
a pioneer in offering a 
comprehensive array of 
financial products and 
services. Today, we 
manage over $40 billion in 
mutual fund assets for 
over a million Canadians. 
For more inforniation 
please call (250) 635-0601 
www.inves torsgroup.com 
SOLUTIONS BUILT AROUND YOU'". 
investors Group Financial Services Inc. 
'T rademarks  owned  by  Investors Group  Inc. and  l i censed  to its al l i l ia led corporalions. 
guiding 1.01- lis11 iii ~ a t i a d i i  
withoit1 ;I gt;iding liccncc, 
one c?unt< cach of I'alscly 
stating the purpose of entry 
into Canada \vas a \iiication 
trip, and otic count cach of 
wi l l fu l  obstruction of con- 
servation officer Chris I'ricc, 
who was cngagcd i n  thc cs- 
ccution of his duty. 
'I'hcy forfeited thcir 
.$40.900 boat and trnilcr and 
$10,720 worth of scizcd 
gear, Their truck will only 
be givcn back when cach 
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A ~ o u n d  Townl 
Canada's stars are 
crazyfor kid's lit ' 
,SARAH M(.'l.A~IGHl.AN is singing the Iitxiscs of 
Iliat classic Dr. Sews book, G r m t  Eggs tirttl lltirrt. 
wliilc fiddler Natlinlic McMiistcr Sit! s she's k ~ t i  OII 
'I'Iic pcrformcrs arc just two of tiiorc IIiiiti otic 
dozc:i C'anndian cclchri~ics \vho rci~calcd heir fii- 
vouritc clrildrcn's books i n  honour of  Family Liter- 
acy I>iiy. cclcbt*iiIcd lomorrow ;icruss the country. 
'1'0 help proniotc Funiily 1 .itenicy lIuj*. ltic AIIC 
C~u~ldil  I-ilcriicy Foundution coliliictcd filtilotts 
Canadians to litid out their f;i\.ouritc childhood 
books. 
On Jan. 27, pick u p  ;I book a i d  s l i m  tlic .joy of 
reading with )'our child. 
Hcrc's the list of celebrity book picks: 
. Jann Arden, musical artist: Arc Yorr There God? 
It I.? Me, i\kirgcirer by Judy 131 time 
* Jim' Crceggan 01' 13arcnakcd Ladies: AlligciYor 
P i i  by.'Dcnnis Lee. 
Barbara Go\vdy. iiuthor: The Streart1 Thttt Sroorl 
Still!y, Be\;crlcy Nichols 
. Karcri Kain, dancer: Riki Tiki Tcrvi by Sampitrna 
Chattcrjcc 
Silkcii Lauinann, athlctc: The Liort, the IVitclt 
arid the IVartlrobc by C.S. Lewis 
Dennis Lee, poet and author: The \Vine1 irt [he 
IVillows by Kcnncth Grahamc 
Catriona LcMay Doap, athlctc: The Jirrtgle Book 
by Rudyard Kipling, also. Amelia Bcdclia books by 
Peggy Parish and books by Richard Scarry 
Kcyin MacDonald, %%cdian and actor: Toby's 
Tree by Marie 'fcnaillc 
Mark McKinncy, comedian and actor: Greert 
Eggs q t d  H m  and Hop on Pop by Dr. Scuss 
Sarah ~ McLachlan, musical artist: Greet/ Eggs 
Nalalic McMastcr, musical artist: J a m s  artcl 
the Giartt Peticli- by 
Koald Dahl 
Pat M astroi an n i , 
actor: The Belgar- 
icrd by David Ed- 
dings 
Kcnncth Oppcl, 
author: Datuql rlte 
IVorll by' Roald 
Dahl 
His Esccllcncy 
John Ralston Saul: 
Baseball Bats fur 
Cliristr?zas by Mi- 
chael Arvaarluk 
12oilld I>illil'S J r t / / t w  r t / t l l  tlte Giciltl I. 't~~tc/t. 
relitel Ham by Dr. Scuss . 
CItarrtpiOrl of the 
Kusugak 
Sugar and Car- Silken pick los, hosts ofY'I'V's 
The Zonc: Carlos' 
picks: Mortirner by 
Robert Munsch, Sideways Stories fro/?/ CVaysicle 
Scltool by Louis Sachar and Hup ort Pop by Ilr .  
Scuss 
Sugar's picks: Are Yoir hly hlotlter.7 by P.11. 
Eastman; Love Yotr Foreivr by Robert Munsch; 
CVItere the Siclewdk Ertrls by She1 Silvcrstcin and 
Five Chinese Brothers by Clairc Huchct 13ishop 
David Suzuki, journalist and broadcastcr: Art;- 
ritnl Treasure arid Caril~beaii Treeisitre by I van Tcr- 
rence Sanderson 
Nominate a great 
British Columbian 
DOYOU kno\\~ol'somconc nihodcscrvcs provi ticc's 
highest honour? Nomi nations for the Order of 
Dritish Colunibio arc noiv hci ng accepted. 
'I'hc order w a s  crcatcd i ti 1990 to recognize cs- 
ccl Icncc and ;IC hicvcmcnt by outstandi ng I3ri tish 
C:olitmbitins who hil\fc mndc contributions i n  ;I 
variety of fields - community Icodcrship. the iirts. 
labour. busincss. voluntccr service. rcsciirch and 
cducnlion. 
'1'0 date, 2 I7 I3ritisli COI tItiibiiins Iiil\'c beeti rcc- 
ognizcd \\*i th  the Order, including Grccnvillc-born 
artist Roy Hcnrj* Vickcrs. inllucn~inl Nisga'a Iciidcr 








1995 for their 
co in  in u n i t y  
contributions. 
The dead- 
line for nomi- 
nations is 5 
p.m. March 10. 
R c c i p i  en t s 
are choscn by 
an independent 
cil and will bc 
made public in  
April, followed by an official ceremony in  June at 
Government House. 
The Order of B.C. will be prcscntcd by Lt.-Go\,. 
lona Campagnolo. a former Prince Rupert broad- 
caster and fcdcral cabinet minister. who is also a 
past rccipient herself. 
Nomination forms arc available by contacting 
the Honours and Auards Secretariat in  Victoria at 
(250) 387-1616 or at \v\\.~\~.protocol.go\..bc.ca. nd 
at government agent's officcs. 
advisory coun- Frank Calder, OBC 
What does the future 
THERE HAVE been ii  stack 
of studies crcatcd by hordes of 
consultants ovcr thc years about the 
future of the city and arca. 
But ncvc'r an opportunity for a 
debate on thc subject i n  itti informal 
givc and takc cnvimmcnt. 
That changes Feb. 5 whcti North- 
west Community College instructor 
Ihv id  Hcinimann hosts what he's 
calling a philosophcrs' cafe on the 
thc prospects uwaiti ng greater Tcr- 
racc ovcr the coining years. 
He's cspccting 1l;atmcIi speaker 
will makc a prcscntution that is no 
more thnn Ihrcc minutcs i n  length 
follo\vcd by general dischssion. 
cight to I O  speakers," said Hcini- 
mann of his plan. 
He is \varning that' ,speakers 
should~follow thc f(irmat so that all 
who want to haw a chancc to tnakc 
a presentation. 
1 Hcinimann said he's been to a 
number of similar vcnturcs i n  othcr 
"I'm thinking thcrc might bc places ovcr the years and has cn- 
I 
joyed listcning to discussions on a 
widc varicty of topics. , 
' Fcb. 5 is a Saturday and the cafc 
begins at 730, p.m. at the Kiva, 
which is thc coffee shop at North- 
\vest Community Collcgc. 
It's located just insidc the e,n- 
trance of the trades building. 
Free legal clinics 
help bridge the gap 
WOULD YOU like to speak with a lawycr about a criminal, 
family or civil law matter but you can't afford the fccs? 
Earlier this month, thc Western Canada Society to Ac- 
cess Justice opened a frcc lcgal clinic program i n  Terrace. 
The wcckly tclevidco clinics are aimed at low income 
carncrs who don't qualify for Legal Aid. 
Clicnts here can make appointments to speak with par- 
ticipating voluntccr lawyers in the Lower Mainland, using 
a tclephonc and web camcra set up in  thc oflices of Ter- 
race and District Community Services, the program's local 
partncr. 
Lcss than one-tenth of nccdy clients are eligible for legal 
aid, according lo the Western Canada Socicty to Access 
.I its t icc. 
In B.C., lcgal aid is mainly for serious criminal cases and 
sonic family matters. 
Sometimes, the society notes, destitutc mothers arc un- 
able to obtain Lcgal Aid for divorcc or othcr Supreme Court 
procccdi ngs. 
'fhc local two-hour clinics opcratc on Wednesdays by 
appointment only. Call Tcrracc and District Community 
Scrviccs at 635-3 178 to book an appoinlment. 
'I'hc participating lawycrs give advice and hclp clicnts 
hcrc do the work thcmsclvcs. 
'I'hc pro bono lawyers don't go into court or go on thc 
record. but they do hclp prcparc a clicnt to go into court and 
takc the fear out of the lcgal process. 
The society relics almost cntircly on lawyers' donations 
for its annual hudgct of around $ I20,OOO. 
'I'hc Western Cnnnda Society to Access Justicc has 
opcncd 50 clinics, including four outside of 13ritish Colum- 
. 
goods on the groom- bia. 
THE MEMBERS of the Duncan clan are in for a few stunning revelations in Maggje's 
Getting Married. From left: actors Garnett Doell, Gordon Oates, Sharon Lynch, Amy 
Turner, and Sarah Zimmerman. (Brent Nixon not pictured.) JEFF NAGEL PHOTO 
TLT comedy gets the 
1iy JlJNNII'ISH I A N G  
WHEN 'I'IJIZIZACE I.ittlc 
'I'hca~rc's Julie Jacohs wiis 
casting ahout t b r  ;I pluj. 
10 direct l'or this sc;ison's 
dirincr theme presentation. 
Norm Foster's i\/l(tggie'.v 
Gettirtg hlurriedjust jumped 
out at her. 
'I'hc story begins the 
night before Maggic Dun- 
can (Amy 'I'urncr). a plant 
pathologist, is about to walk 
do\vn thc aislc. 
Her lianc6. Russell (Gar- 
nett Doell). is a rcal estate 
salesman \vho's cli nchi ng 
a last-minute house deal. 
who uncspcctcdly turns out 
to have bccn prc\.iously nc- 
quainted with Wanda (Sar- 
ah Zimmcrman) his t'uturc 
\vifc's older sister. It's the 
sor! of i nformation that could 
easily threaten the pending 
nuptials. Espcct bloodshed, 
laughtcr. tears and triumph. 
"I \vas laughing out loud 
\\.hen I \\'as reading i t .  I f  you 
laugh out loud \\,hen you'rc 
reading a piece on paper." 
Jacobs esplains. "You know 
that good things are going to 
happen \\,hen you put i t  into 
thrcc dimcnsions." 
Good things inuccd. Scc 
for joursclf Friday night. 
Julie Jacobs 
\vhcn this comic look at 
marriage. cold Tcct. and 
family dynamics opens at 
the Skccna Vnllcj Golf iind 
Countrj. Club for a Tour- 
\\ cckcnd run. 
Foster. otic of Canada's 
prcmier - and most prolific 
-contcmporar! plaj \\ rights. 
is kno\vn I'or penning \\ i t t )  
modern comedies i n \  of\ - 
ing charmingly Iln\\ul. and 
dc\xstatingl\ I'nmiliar. ;I\ cr- 
age folk \t ho arc .iust tr> ing 
to live life the best \ \a\  the! 
kno\v tie\\.. 
Whether it*s the rcal- 
ization that you'rc getting 
older (The Fu~rr~urrw) fain- 
il! d) sl'unction (Drirtkirtg 
Alorte) Or lo\c after jour 
hubbj  ditches JOLI (Aflec- 
riom of Ahy), Foster k n o w  
jus1 how IO tickle our f u n n y  
hones I'or iI  good I:itlgh - ;ill 
while gi\,ing tis ii kno\\,itigly 
\\ isc wink tiitit nckno\\ Icdg- 
cs tlic dtirkcr. dccpcr ciiio- 
t ional I rill h . 
"lie's ;I \*cry con\ws:i- 
tionril \i*riIcr." Jacobs notes. 
"His dinlogtic is easy. It's 
da) -io-day 1angiiagc.l'hcrc's 
nothing high-fa1 ittirig abgut 
it .  and 1 think that's why i t  
appeals to people so much." 
Foster's oc inx  has been 
;I pcrcnnial fa\x)uritc for the 
*l'l..T when i t  conics to the 
annual dinner th,catrc prc- 
sentation - the dclivcr). is 
light. the message is u n i \ w -  
sal, and e\ cr) one has a good 
time. , 
Jacobs. a first-timc dircc- 
tor wIio*s appeared i n  doz- 
ens of actiiig roles \\it11 the 
I LI'. including a previous 
N o r m  Foster dinner thcatrc 
shou . Lortg IVeekertd. sa) s 
it's bccn a \.cr\ positi\.c CA- 
"I ha\ c bccn vcr} blcsscd 
uith an incredible cast." Ja- 
cobs sa! s. 
Not onl!. docs i\kiggic's Gel- 
tirtg i\llirrietl mark the return 
to the stage of former 
Continued on 63 
.- 
pcricncc. 
Benefit show raises 
thousands of dollars 
WAY '1'0 GO! Organizers of a rcccnt benefit conccrl 
for tsunami rclicf arc cqngratulating thc people of thc 
Nisga'a nation for making thc cvcnt such a succcss. 
On Jan. 15. mass bands, choirs and individual pcr- 
formers from thc four Nass villagcs and othcrs hclpcd 
draw a Iargc,turnout to the Kitsumkalum Community 
Hall. 
'I'hc bcnclit conccn raised $16,000 for the Red Cross 
and its tsunami rclicf efforts. That will bc matched by 
the Nisga'a Lisims Govcrnmcnt, bringing thc dona- 
tion to a grand total of $32.000. 
Organizers say they're grateful to cvcryonc who 
helped out, including local business Sight and Sound, 
the coininunity of Kitsumkalum, thc Terrace Nisga'a 
local, thc army of volunteers who worked behind thc 
sccncs and the pcrformcrs. 
Speaking of benefit shows, procccds from Friday's 
opening night pcrformance of thc TL1"s dinner the- 
atre presentation, Magic's Gctting Married, will be 
donated to rclief cfforts. 
And on Saturday. don't forget to lend your sup- 
port to the Hclp Live concert and silent auction at the 
1I.E.M. Lce. More than 100 local pcrforrncrs are tak- 
ing part in this gala-type conccrt. 
Pcrformcrs include Dr. Fishy, Aurora Wind Quar- 
tet, Classical Act string ensemble, Sophia Palahicky's 
dancers, Kelly Lima, Terrace Community Big Band, 
Northern Conscrvatory of Dancc, Uplands Vocal En- 
semble and Northwest Singers. 
I ickcts arc a\ ailable at Misty River Books and 1Jp- 
lands Elementary School. 
- .. 
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(i CITY SCENE 
Proceeds from the opening night performance Creativity starts outside the lines, a one-day 
workshop Saturday, Feb. 26 at the Terrace Art ' C I ufbs & p U bs Jan. 28 will be donated to the Red Cross. 
c 0 Gallery to help artists who fee! blocked explore 
GEORGE'S PUB: Jan. 21 and 22 Rumor Red. W Ev Ensler's The Vagina Monologues, their creativity. This class is about process, not 
THE TERRACE LEGION: Friday Night Music or presentedone-night only, Feb. 12attheR.E.M. Lee product. For more info, contact the Terrace Art 
Karaoke, Saturday's Meat Draw, Jam sessions Theatre, at 8 p.m. Directed by Marianne Weston Gallery at 638-8884. There is a fee. 
4-6 p m .  with generous support form Sitka Solutions and 
Terrace Little Theatre. All proceeds to the Terrace 
Transition House. Tickets at Misty River Books 
and Ksan House Society. 
W Hang drumming workshops are offered on 
Terrace Little Theatre holds auditions for the Sunday evenings in January at the Terrace Art 
last show of the 2004/2005 season. Director Gallery. Drop in fee $8 for non-members and 
Phil Bialobzyski is auditioning for I I roles in Li/'s $6.50 for members. The sessions begin at 7 ~ . m .  
and Feb. 1 at 7 p.m. at the McColl Playhouse. The w Before Sunset, writer-director Richard 
Linklater's (School of Rock, Waking Life, Dazed 
an honest. and curiously funny, peek into how our and Conf~wed) 2004 f0llow-u~ to the 1995 
romance, Before Sunrise, at the Tillicum Twin 
Call director Phil at 635-1980 for more info. Theatres Jan. 26 at 7 p.m. Stars Juliet Delpy and 
Ethan Hawke meet up in Paris nine years after 
their memorable night in Vienna. Presented by the 
Terrace and District Arts Council. Tickets at the 
Etc. - - - eonierts -- 
Help Live, a benefit concert and silent auction 
for the tsunami relief fund, fPresented by Terrace 
performers Saturday, Jan. 29 at the R.E.M. Lee 
Theat&, ai 7:30 P.m. Tickets at Misty- River 
Fishy, Aurora Wind Quartet, Classical Act string 
Lima, Terrace Community Big Band: Northern 
and mote... 
Theatre Visual arts door, 
H The Terrace Little Theatre presents Norm 
Foster's romantic comedy Maggie's Getting 
be Maggie Duncan and her sister Wanda ruin an 
expensive family party? Playwright Norm Foster 
scores again with this hilarious tale that unfolds 
on the eve of Maggie's wedding. Presented at the 
29, Feb. 4-5, 11-12, 14, and Tickets are 
$34 and available at Uniglobe Courtesy Travel. 
Books and U,plands Elementary, Featuring Dr. 
ensemble, Sophia Palahicky's dancers, Kelly 
Conservatory of Dance, Uplands Vocal Ensemble, 
Closel, by local playwright Denine Jan. 3 l  
play is a modern coming-of-age story that gives 
(and allies) are Offen ourselves. greatest 
The Terrace Art Gallery presents w Bad Poetry Night at The Artful cup. Saturday, 
Jan. 29 starting at 7:30 p.m. Imagest photography by Brad 
Mark 
' Miniature Drawing & Painting Concepts 
Workshop has been rescheduled to Saturdayi 
registration arid more information call 638-8884. 
(upper 
Married. will the sibling rivalry between bride-to- gallery) Paintings in Grey and Oils by 1' 
(lower gallery). Jan. to 30* 
Skeena.VaIley Golf and Country Club Jan. 28- March 5th at the Terrace Art For ' 
Maggie's getting 
Januarv 28, 29 Married 
s -  
February4, 5, 11, 12, 14, 18 8 !9 
This is Maggie. 
._ She's ' getting 
married ... 
... o r  is'she? 
Tickets $34 a t  Uniglobe. 
Community Readers 
& Writers Program ' 
TUTQR TRAINING PROGRAM 
0 " WINTER2005 
When: Monday evenihgs for 8 weeks. 
January 26th 
c .  February 2nd, 9th, 16th & 23rd 
March 2nd, 9h & 16th 
from 6:OO p.m. - 9:OO p.m. 
Where: Terrace Volunteer Bureau 
3235 Enerson Street 
- For more information, call Sue at the . * 
Terrace Volunteer Bureau at 638-1 330. 
5 
THURSDAY,'JAN. 27 
public is welcome to attend. 
Please have your dog leashed or 
fenced-in away from your moil boxes 





20 -Tsunami Relief Benefit Show - 1:00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.Ticke1s $12.00 
Adults. $6.00 12 and under. Available at Calcdonia Secondary School and 
\ I . .  n. n 1 
Cancer support G~~~~ for family and friend; 
meets every second and fourth Thursday of the 
month at the Canadian Cancer Society resource 
T~~~~~~ and 
District Credit Union building) at 7 p.m. F~~ 
information contact Craig at 635-0049 or Rose 
Marie at 635-6985. 
iS Heritage of Faith: Sacred Buildings and Spiritual 
Places. The Terrace Regional Historical Society 
has Chosen to emphasize-the history of churches 
and other spiritual buildings.in the Terrace area 
for this celebration of Heritage Week Feb. 21-27. 
AS a heritage society, they invite all local churches 
and spiritual organizations to participate with a 
display of their history at the Skeena Mall. This 
~, centre at 207-4650 Lxelle 
MONDAY, JAN. 31 
Training session for the Community Volunteer 
Income Tax Program, which provides free help to 
complete income tax returns for seniors, disabled 
people, students, and new Canadians living on 
low and fixed incomes. From 1-4 p.m. Jan. 31 
at UNBC in Terrace, 4741 Park Ave. For more 
information or to RSVP please call the Northern 
BC and Yukon Tax Services Office at 1-888-805- 
6662. , 
TUESDAY, FEB. 1 
Celiac Support Group meets at the Skeena 
Health Unit auditorium at 7 p.m. Phone Shirley for 
more information at 635-7568. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 4 
Award-winning children's author Diane 
Swanson reads at the Terrace Public Library Feb. 
4 from 12:30-1:30 p.m. Swanson writes fun and 
informative books for kids. She specializes in non- 
fiction animal series. Join her for a fun, interactive 
look at the astonishing natural world. Please 
register in person at the Terrace Public Library or 
by calling 635-1798. 
University of Northern B.C. northwest speaker 
series: Simon Thompson presents a talk entitled 
"A Historical Look at American Cinema. The talk 
beings at 7:30 p.m. at the UNBC campus at 4741 
Park Ave. Free. The public is welcome to attend. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 5 
Veritas School holds a giant Treasures for 
Tsunami garage sale to raise nioney for tsunami 
disaster relief. From 1 1  a.m. to 2 p.m. Feb. 5. 
Make a donation and enjoy lunch at the school. 
can include written history and pictures or other 
historical items. For further information, contact 
Mamie at 635-2508 or Yvonne at 638-0423. 
The Parents In Training program at the 
Northwest Band Social Workers Association 
invites all parents to our nine-week program, 
starting Feb. 14. For more information, please call 
Hanna at 638-0744. 
Free drop-in program for parents and children 
under 6 at the childcare facility attached to the 
Thornhill Community Centre. Adult-child drop- 
in with activities parents and children can enjoy 
together, yummy snacks and good company. 
Wednesdays from 1:15-3:15 p.m. Program runs 
to March 16. Everyone welcome. No need to 
register, no charge. Call 638-1 863. 
Paint and Play, a free weekly drop-in for children 
and their adults, at the Family Place, 4553 Park 
Ave. Wednesday mornings from 10 a.m.-noon 
start Jan. 26 and continue to March 16. Snack and 
activities. For more information, call 638-1 113. 
Familyto Familyeducation course. Free 12-week 
course, one night a week. For families of persons 
with depression, bipolar disorder, schizophrenia, 
anxiety disorders, obsessive-compulsive 
disorder, and personality disorder. Learn the skills 
to cope. Course starts Jan. 26. From 7-9:30 p.m. 
at the Stepping Stone Clubhouse. To inquire or to 
register call Eileen Callanan at 635-3620 or Cheryl 
Watts at 635-8206. Seating is limited. Sponsored 
by the B.C. Schizophrenia Society and supported 
by the Northern Health Authority. 
Legal Ease Workshops. The Terrace Women's 
Philosophers' Cafe. issue: "The ,Future of 
Terrace." To speak: brief statement of position; 
three-minute presentation of position. Discussion 
lo follow. Open to all. At the Kiva. Nor',hwest 
Community College, Saturday, Feb. 5. 7:30 p.m. 
Centre is organizing a workshop series to answer 
Your questions on debt management. legal 
Sw~iceS and kbOUr and employment standards. 
Budgeting and Investing, Thursday, Feb. 10 
from 1-3 P.m. With Karn from Investor's Group. 
At UNBC's Terrace CamDUS. at 4741 Park Ave. 
(around the corner from ihe government agent's 
office). Everyone is welcome. Refreshments 
provided. Child Care subsidies also available by 
PSAs ' 
The Terrace Public Library is having a Valentines 
Fridav. Feb. 1 1  from 1-2. Reoister now in Derson 
Day party. Stories and fun for children aged 5-8. calling 638-0226 the day before the event. 
The Terrace Art Gallery's Friday for Kids 
sessions continue Jan. 28 with 'Create Cedar 
Bark Roses' from 1- 2:30 p.m. ($10 each). Feb. 
4, children's author Diane Swanson reads in the 
lower gallery (no charge). Feb. 11: Create Cards 
with Ink Stamping from 1- 2:30 p.m. ($6 each) To 
find out more information and pre-register, call the 
Gallery at 638-8884. 
Parent and Child Mother Goose program at 
the Northern Health Authority's health unit. From 
10-:30 to 11:30 a.m. Thursdays to March 10. 
Simple rhymes and action songs to delight your 
child (newborn to 18 months) and help develop 
language and communication. This program is 
free. Come as often you can. For information, call 
the health unit at 638-2200. 
Viv at 615-9128 for more information. Any dog owners interested in working towards 
competitive basic obedience trials phone 635- The Terrace Centre is open 
Wednesdav to Fridav from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 6777 and leave a message. 
p.m. at 4542 Park A;e. (near the pool). Drop in 
discussion group on Fridays from noon to 1 p.m. 
call 638-0228 or drop by. 
Northern Lenses 'Iub meets On the 
second Tuesday of every month (except July 
and August), at 7 p.m. in the Terrace Art Gallery 
(located in the basement of the Terrace Library.) 
For further information call David at 638-0146 or 
Ian at 635-381 2, or email davidG3davidwatsonphot 
ographicart.com. New members are welcome. 
The Thornhill F~~~ Department is looking for 10 
volunteer fire fighters. ~~~i~~~~ and safety 
equipment is supplied, call 638-1 466. 
~iiscy m e r  BOOKS. 
26 - "M:winn Bridge" a Shameless Hussy Production- Rich with 
humour and pathos, three sisters hold a vigil over their dying mother. 
Provocative and hcart warming. 8:OO p.m. Tickets: $25.00/adults 
S20.001studenis and smiors. Available at Cook's Jcwllcrs or a i  the door. 
27 - The Annual Tri-Bwd-A-Thon - Come and support your lord, 
I Terrace Concert Terrace Little Society Tickets Theatre Tickets Available at Available a t  Cook's Jewellers Uniglobe Courtesy in the  Skeena Mall Travel 
Baby's Name: 
Kenyon Morris Williams 
Date 81 Time of Birth: 
Dec. 30, 2004 at 1222 p.m. 
Weight: 7 Ibs. 6 02. 
Sex: Male 
Parents: 
Kristen Willianis & Oennis Gladstone 
"Little brother for Hailie" 
Baby's Name: 
Lennox Landon Mercer 
Date & Time 'of Birth: 
Jan. 9, 2005 at 10:57 p.m. 
Weight: 7 Ibs. 5 02. 
Sex: Male 
Parents: 
Cherie & Paul Andrew Mercer 
Baby's Name: 
Chloe O h i a  Meek 
Date 81 Time of Birth: 
Jan. 10, 2005 at 3:27 a.m. 
Weight: 8 Ibs. 2 02. 
Sex: Fernale 
Parents: 
lereiiiy Meek & 
Angela Vanderboon 
Baby's Name: 
Mark Elijah Kirby Stevens 
Date 81 Time of Birth: 
Jan. 10. 2005 at 10:07 p.m: 
Weight: 4 Ibs. 4 02. 
Sex: Male 
Parents: 
Natasha Paul & Mark Stevens 
Baby's Name: 
Morgan Lee Wiebe 
Date &Time of Birth: 
Jan. 9, 2005 at 2:06 p.m. 
Weight: 4 Ibs. 9 02. 
Sex: Female 
Parents: 
Sheryl & Todd Wiebe 
"Little sister for Maddie" 
Baby's Name: 
Saphire Rose Eva Carlick __ 
Date &Time of Birth: 
Jan. 11. 2005 a t  12:36 p.m. 
Weight: 7 Ibs. 13 02. 
Sex: Female 
Parents: 
Pam & Roy Carlick 
"Little sister for Craig" 
- _- 
Join the Northern Drugs' Baby Club and 
your newborn Lyill receive their first 
GundTiBear  
Siiilply fill out the 
stork report and 
! , 
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The Terrace  Standard, is 
Mother of northwest carving 
*' online 
included En Herstory calendar www.terracestandart.com 
Check out our site or call 630-7283 for mdvertislng information 
By JENNIFER LANG 
THE LATE artist and carver 
Freda Diesing will be among 
the notable women featured 
in the 2005 edition of a best- 
selling desk calendar. 
Herstory: The Cari~diali 
Women's Cdelrdar dctails 
the lives and accomplish- 
ments of estraordinary 
women, and Diesing was 
certainly that. 
The \vidcly-col Icctcd 
Haida artist dividcd her 
time bct\vccn homes in  Tcr- 
race and Prince Rupert. She 
helped Icnd ;I rcliilissalicc i n  
norrh\vsst coast aboriginal 
kirt. along with her coiitciii- 
porarics. 
She dicd at  the age of 77 
i n  December 2002, tlic Silltic 
yciii. SIic carncd ill1 Iioiionirp 
degree from (tic University , 
Of Northern 1 3 . C  i I  Iiii- 
tioiial Aboriginiil Achieve- 
ment award for hcr artistic 
contri butions. 
Diesing is rcmcmbcrctl 
' as gencrou: teacher. She 
had learned thc art form by 
Selection of red or white wines priced to clear! 
Cool prices on coolers! 
Drop by today, and save! 
7 days a week 9am to l l p m  - - 
Delivery available! I- - 
COAST INN e LICENCED LIQUOR STORE 
Presented By 
Hi tima t Concert Associa tion HISTORY WORTH TELLING: Freda Diesing in 2002. FILE PHOTO 
SATU R DAY 
JANUARY 29 
at 8:OO p.m. sharp 
" at Mount Elizabeth 
Theatre From B1 
Director: 'You'll laugh until you cry' 4dults $23 I Seniors $21 I Students $15 -All lickets $2 more at Ihe door. Ticket price includes 51.00 lheafre surcharge. Tickets on sale at Book Masters 632-7323 and Theatre Lobby evening of performance. 
3 Visit www.kitimatconcerts.com for more info on our concerts 
Who cilli itrgtlc with thiit-' 
kind of  sensible logic? 
For l'ur[licr dctails on 
k l q g i e ' s  Geiiiqq hhrrried, 
scc the City Sce11e enter- 
tainment 3 listing on I'agc: 
H 3 .  Tickets arc ni~ailnblc at 
llni globe Courtesy 'I'ravcl. 
thc pricc of ;I ticket, you'll 
boot. 
"And, il '  you're ;I little 
depressed about your Christ- 
mas VISA bill. you're going 
to laugh unt i l  you cry." J a -  
cobs says. 
get ill1 a\\'csolnc mcul to 
TLT president Gordon Oatcs 
,,as Maggie's Dad Tom ("this 
is,like a reversal of roles; I'm 
giving him my take on Norm 
Foster"), i t  features other 
long-time members Sharon 
Lynch and Brent Nison. 
Everyone else working 
behind the scenes has expe- 
rience, too, including stage 
manager Diana Braathen, 
whose expertise in  a variety 
of theatre jobs -from acting 
to directing and everything 
in between. 
It turns out the prod'uc- 
tion was originally going to 
be co-directed by Jacobs and 
Braathen. "She has so much 
experience. Like me, she do- 
ing a little big of everything 
in theatre. " 
The combined espericncc 
of the cast and crew "has 
made the process so easy for 
me," Jacobs says. "l'his has 
been a lot of fun." 
The \vcck leading up to 
opening is sometimes re- 
garded as hellish bccausc 
tensions arc high, and thcrc's 
a gap bctnwn where the 
production is - and where i t  
should be on opening night. 
But Jacobs. who spoke 
with the Terrace S1a11dm-d 
late last  week, says she's 
feeling really cool. 
"1 havc this great crew 
and this wonderful cast 
- I can't say enough good 
things about thcm. They've 
learned their characters so 
well, that my vision of who 
thcy arc, and their vision of 
who thcy arc, is so similar. 
i t  hasn't been a lot of work 
for me." 
If  you're stili not con- 
vinced, think about this: for 
( 1  
UPCOMING EVENTS 
SATURDAY, FEB. 12 - SLOWDRAG A perfect night out with your Valentine. Steeped in old-time 
traditional and retro-original bluegrass, Slowdrag can barrel through a honky tonk number as easily 
as they spin an original dusty tune. ONLY IN KITIMAT. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 25 - MARION BRIDGE - Shameless Hussy Productions Funny, heartwarming 
and breathtaking lyrical play by Daniel Maclvor. Sel in Cape Breton the play tclls the story of three 
sisters sometimes up, sometimes down, relationship wilh their dying mother and each other. 
For more information phone (250) 632-4542 D 
li 
I MacKay's Funeral Service Ltd: 
Serving Terrace, Kitimat, Smithcrs & Prince Rupert 
0 
Monuments Concerned personal 
service in the Northwest 
Terrace Crematorium sincc 19.16 
4626'bavis Street 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 1x7 
Bronze Plaques 
Phone 63572444 Fax 635-635-2160 
24 hour pager 
There will be an 
TEAM UP IN THE FIGHT AGAINST CANCER 11 Annual General leefin! Signup today for Relay for l i fe! 
of the Kalum Horseshoe 
Community School Society 
Thursday, February 24th at 7:OO p.m. 
Library, Clarence Michiel Elementary School 
The election of Society Officers will take 
place. New members are welcome 
including the Cassie Hall, Kiti K'Shan area. 
For more information, 
phone 638-0306 
Coordinator, Robin Austin 
Team Captain Meetings - open to all! 
When: February 2nd and/or 3rd at 7:OO p.m. 
Where: CCS office above T&D Credit Union 
You can also signup your team online at 
www. bc.ca ncer.ca 
Follow the Relay for Life'links! Don't hesitate 
to become a part of'this'amazing event. 
I I  
Call Morgan at 615-1192 or email 
mevans@bc.cancer.ca for more info. 
HOTPOINT 
WASHER 
GE SELF CLEAN UPER CAPACITY 




Let's Make Cancer History 
1-888-939-3333 / www.bc.cancer.ca 
GE l a  cu, FT, 1 
BOTTOM MOUNT 
FKIDGE PRKED AT ' 
n PRICED AT 9549.80 I $798.00 
is offering an I 
Introduction  it^ 
Family Child Care 
For Terrace, Kitimat & the Nass Valley 
This 12 session course is offered 
1 evening a week, 7:OO - 9:30 pm.  
Registration deadline: 
Friday, January 28th 3:OO p.m. 
Call 638-3113 or toll free 
1-88s-638-1863 
, 
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wo years ago tidal s\vclls ripped open some 
cages in a Scottish fish farm near Orkncy 
and 200,000 farmed Atlantic salmon cs- T caped into the wild. Many more of the pa- 
thetic imprisoned fish were crushed as their prisons 
collapsed on them. 
When a wild fish dies it's quickly and bcncfi-" 
ciylly absorbcd by the marine environment.,, 
Because they're full of nasty things like pcsti- 
cides and hormones, farmed fish make poor fertil- 
izer, so poor that the Scottish authorities ordered 
an immediate cleanup to avoid thc pollution haz- 
ard that would have been caused by their rotting 
corpses. When the cleanup was done, the fish were 
ground into fish meal. 
Thus, i t  appeared that the small problem of lo- 
calized contamination had been taken care of, but, 
as British watchdog organizations were quick to 
point out, nothing had, or could be done about the 
much larger and potentially devastating problem 
posed by the 200.000 escapees. 
Given the experience of Norway, where escaped 
farmed fish carried a deadly kidney disease into thc 
finest Norwegian salmon streams causing an out- 
break of the disease that ultimately forced the Nor- 
wegian Fisheries Authorities to poison the entire 
run that year to eradicate the infection, there was 
good reason to fear that Scotland's famous salmon 
rivers could suffer the same fate. 
Environmentalists contended that the escaped 
salmon were also potential vectors for inferior gc- , ." . 
3 d .  netic matgLal, ,_ - .__ _,_ , - 1  . 
j : This phenomenon is of much greater moment in  
Scotland than it is on this coast since the escaped 
finny contaminants are the same species as the wild 
fish and therefore more likely to interbreed wi th  
them. 
Disease and lice are rife on salmon farms. Dc- 
spite assurances by the aquaculture corporations 
operating in the turbulent seas off the coast of Scot- 
land, outbreaks of deadly pathogens are a perennial 
worry. 
Right now an investigation has been undertaken 
by the Fisheries Research Service in Aberdeen into 
a possible outbreak of infectious salmon anemia 
on North and South Uist. This particular disease 
causes darkening of the skin and a swollen belly as 
the fish's gut fills with fluid. 
Should this nasty germ ride into the wild in- 
side an escaped farm fish, riot only salmon but also 
Scotch sea trout populations could be devastated. 
This month, while most of the pcoplc i n  the 
world were caught up and swept away by the tncdia 
coverage of the killer ivaves in Southeast Asia. a 
The Western lslcs bore the brunt of the 121 mph 
winds that toppled trees, telegraph poles and po\vcr 
lines. Road and rail nctworks i n  the north and \vest 
of Scotland were thrown into chaos, ferry services to 
many islands w e k  cdncclcd iltid schools and ofliccs 
rcniaincdcloscd. Electrical lines \vcrc knockcddown 
A family of five pcoplc \\'as killed Ilccing their 
home. 'I'hrcc Irish motorists perished iIS the storiii 
bnttcrcd the coast thcrc. 
And of course. out thcrc i n  the raging Atliititic, i n  
the midst of it storm \verse that iitiy<)tic had sccti i n  
dcciidcs, possibly the worst cvcr. \veri: lish I'iirmi t i l ;  
operations. Ilozcns of cages, \vliich usual ly cotitili t i  
50,000 fish each. were submerged. 
I n  the Western lslcs alone, approximately 
500,000 lish escaped. Recovery operations were 
undertaken as soon as i t  was possible to do so with- 
out endangering life and limbs, i n  a futile attempt 
to catch the farmed'fish bcforc they reached open 
sea. When seas had calmed and the wreckage totted 
up, somewhere in the area of 1,000,000 farmed and 
dangerous fish had found freedom. 
Paul Knight, executive director of the Salmon 
& Trout Association, was bang on when he told 
the press that the debacle demonstrated in the most 
vivid way that there is no such thing as a sccurc 
system for marine fish farming. 
While he acknowledged the severity of the 
storm, he was quick to add that such storms nearly 
as enormous have occured every ten years and that 
it's quite reasonable to assume a similar escape at 
least once a decade. 
The spokesman for the Salmon Farm I'rotcst 
Group, Bruce Sandison, called for the Scottish 
Government to do something about the crisis. 
"This is disastrous for the wild salmon popula- 
tion. What is going to happen is that the salmon 
which have escaped are going to degrade the gc- 
netic integrity of the wild salmon. 'This is riot ;i nc\v 
occurrence - it's been happening for ).cars. Salmon 
escape from the Farms frequently." 
Scotland's fish farming woes, and in  I'act. the 
chequered history of fish farming i n  that country. 
should be should be vieivcd as a cautionary talc b! 
everyone on the north coast. 
, vicious storm lashed Scotland's \vest coast. 
. Icnving 50.000 homes without electricity. 
I I 
RIVER KINGS celebrate a goal in their home game against the Houston Luckies on Jan 15. Although they lost that game 5-2, they returned 
to the ice the next day to win 10-2 and secure themselves a playoff position. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
We're going to the playoffs! 
Kings qualify in final regular season home game of first ClHL season. 
By MARGARET SPEIRS 
THE RIVER KINGS hlc\v a\vay thc Hoaston 
Luckics 10-2 to make the playoffs i n  their lirst 
season i n  the CIHL. on Jan 16. 
With thc'win.'the' River Kings iiic'gitai.a'n~ccd 
at Ica'st fourth place in the league, thc last qualify- 
ing playoff spot. 
Coach 'Trevor I-lcndry, \vho pluycd centre, 
said, '"To make the playoffs our first year i n  the 
league is a (bcautiful) thing. 
"At the beginning, c\ cr~onc  had us Ifinishingl 
seventh or eighth," he said. 
I he Kings got 011 the board early i n  the SiItiic. 
I n  addition to Ilarcy Allison's goal iind four 
assists, Chad McKay scored [\\.ice and Ricliic 
Troy Fnrkvam. Ilavcy Jones, Troy Ka!c and 
Only about -100 to -150 hitis slio\vcd u p  to \ \ i t -  
At the cnd of the first period, the River Kings 
- 'The second period progrcsscd slo\vIy \\,it11 
o3ily otic more goal on the board for the Kings. 
Houston scored their linal goal wi th in  the lirst 
five minutcs of the third. 
.. 
Rodgcrs bagged ;i hilt trick. 
Ryan Muldoc scored one cuch. 
ness thci r \vi nning momcnt. 
Icd 6- I .  
The R i w r  Kings added three tnorc for the 
win. 
I n  Jan 15's game. the Kings showed signs of 
comiy  togcthcr as a, cqhcsivc unit, playing as a 
i&m and holding Houston to 2-2, until the third 
period when dcfcncctnan Davey Jones startcd 
pounding a I,ucky and got booted from the 
gain c . 
After his departure, the Kings' defence iinrav- 
cllcd. 
Houston scored to take tlic Icud 3-2 and ncwr 
looked back. 
A second light crtiptctl iind Howic O'Bricn 
I crracc and Houston smacked the puck back 
and for th  do\vn the ice without scoring. 
Carlscn made ii great s;ivc with eight minutes 
left. 
l'crracc sprang back to life for 11 few minutes 
w i t h  t\\'o hard shok on gonl that \vent wide. 
I crrucc acting couch Mario Ilcs.jardins pullcd 
Carlscti i n  the litiiil I\iding minutes, hoping to 
capitalize on the cstra m;in ;idutintagc; ho\\wcr, 
i t  \vas not to be. 
A shor from the I'acc off got a\vay rrom the 
Kings und tlouslon dumped i t  into the empty 
\vas out of the gamc. -. 
c 
.. 
net with less than one minute left to take the 4-2 
lead. 
With 30 seconds left, another Lucky banged it 
i n  for the 5 ~ 2  final. ; 
Despite the loss, Desjardins was pleased. 
"Pcoplc got their value for their money to- 
night," he said. 
"Wc're coming to the end of the season and 
the tcam's starting to really gel," he said, adding 
he hoped their gelling didn't come too late in the 
year. 
He said that losing Jones in the third depleted 
the dcfcnsivc line. 
Carlscn played an escellent game, he said. 
The goalie supported his removal from net. 
""We really wanted two points or one point to 
cinch a playoff spot," Carlsen said. 
After Sunday's game, the River Kings donated 
thcir portion of the \vcekend's 50/50 draws, just 
over !6 1.000, to the sportsplcs. 
"We really desperately need a second rink," 
Carlsen said. 
As of Jan 22, the ClHL league standings piit 
Kitimat i n  lirst place, Houston second, Terrace 
third and Burns Lake fourth. 
'I'hc playoffs begin Fcb. 8 or 9. 
Skaters win multiple sport scope 
medals and awards Peewees score second 
ALEX LlSSlMORE won one silver, three 
bronzes and three awards at the Cariboots 
'n' Blades Freeskate Competition Jan 16. The 
10-year-old, who's only been skating for two 
years, is currentiy working on her axel jump. 
'I'F,KIZACE IZlVEK Industries pcc\vec rep team scored a 
lournumcnt sccoticl plucc liiiish and folloivcd with a hugc 
win. 
'IIIc AA IciItii collilxtcd i n  ii AAA tourtiamstit i n  Fort St. 
.lollti nntl rlarrowly LXii6 Whilchorsc 9-8. won over their host 
9-4 atid tied (itiltitlc l'riiiric 5-5. 
It1 t l ~  litid gatiic. Ihc! shttt ~ t t t  Ilil\vsoti Creek I 1-0. 
'I'crtucc wid Gtiindc l'riiiric linishcd with a 3-0- I record. 
When goals lirr atid apinst were tallied, 'I'crrace CiItiic second 
Ixhi nd their norilicrn Alhcna opponents. 
I n  their n c ~ t  outing on Friday Jan 14. they tied f'rincc Rulx t i  
3-3. t3tandon Mcrril. 12i!iati Sangha and Williarn Fisher scorcd 
for 'Tcrr,lcc. 
A Suturduy slam folloi\cd :is the pce\vccs dominated their 
IlOSl I 1-4. - 
-- Jocy Cormnno socked a\vay live goals, Brandon Merit 
scored t\\ o. and Cory Hubbard. Reed Turner, Taran Lillian and 
12ajan Sangha each p u t  otic between the posts. 
-_--  
Ringette fun in Quesnel 
THE GOLD Pan Tournament saw Terrace ringette teams 
have f u n  regardless of the score. 
The I'ctitc Raincoast Ringers finished first undefeated. 
Kcrniodc Cubs novicc won one, tied two and lost one. 
The T~vccn McTcrracc Ring Wraiths played, although 
short li\x mcmbcrs. and lost to Quesnel and Prince George. 
l'\vccn coach Allen Hampton said his team *will be look- 
ing to c\'cn the score" their nest time out. 
All thrcc teams travel to Kelowna for the Sweetheart 
l'ournamcnt Fcb. I O  to 13. 
Midgets bombed, stormed 
TERRACE MIDGET Reps played hard but couldn't manage 
a u,i t i  i t i  Ki t i  mat's recent tourney. 
The Kitiinat Legion Bombers trounced Terrace 8-6 and 
the Smithcrs Midget Storm blew away Terrace 8-2. 
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ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
Classifications! The Terrace Slandard reserYes Ihe righl IO classily ads under appropriale headings a&o set raleGhere!ore and to delermine page location. .= The Terrace Slandard reminds advertisers lhat it is against Ihe provincial Human Righls AcI 10 discriminale on the basis 01 children, marital slalus and ' 
employmenl when placing 'For Penl:" ads. Landlords can slale a no.smoking preference. 
The Terrace Siandard reserves Ihe righl lo revise. edit. classify or reject any adverlisemenl and Io relain an? answes direcled 10 Ihe News Box Reply 
Service, and to repay Ihe cuslomer Ihe sum paid lor the advertiseriienl and box rental. 
Box replies on 'Hold" instruclioiis no1 picbnd up wilhin 10 days 01 expiry 01 an edvertisement will be deslroyed unless mailing inslmctions are received. 
Those answering Box Numbers are reqiiesled no1 Io send original documenis Io avoid 105s. 
All claim5 01 errors in advertisemenis must bc received by the publisher within 30 days aller Ihe lirsl publication. 
I1 IS agreed by Ihe adveniser requeslirig space'lhal the liability 01 Ihe Terrace Slandard in Ihe e i m l  01 lailure lo publish an advedisement as published 
shalt be limiled to Ihe anioiinl pdd by Iho advertiser lor only one incorrccl insertion lor Ihe portion of Ihe advellisitig space occupied by Ihe incorred or 
oniillcd ilern only, and Ihal lheie shall bo no liability in any even1 grealer lhan the amount paid lor Such advertising. 
I' DEADLINE: FRIDAY 4 P.M. 
Display, Word Classif ied and Classii icd D i s p l a y  
ADVERTISING DEADLINES: When a stat holiday falls 
on a Saturdav. Sundav or Mondav. the deadline is 
Nnmo Address 
Ptionc Start Dato # of lnscrlions --Terrace Slandard M-Woekond Advertiser 
CLASSIFICATION. Credit Card No. Expiry Date- 
LI VISA U MASTERCARO 
PLEASE CLEARLY PRINT YOUR AD BELOW - ONE WORD PER SPACE 
I I I I I 1 
I. .. 
Thursdav a t 4 D.m. for all disrzlaw, and classi tied ads, 
TERRACE STANDARD, 321 0 CLINTON STREET 
TERRACE, B.C. V8U5R2 www.terracestandard.com 
All classified and classified display ads MUST B E PREPA ID by 
either cash, VISA or Mastercard. When phoning in ads please 
have your VISA or Mastercard number ready. 1 c' 4 '  5 
G 7 €3 0 10 
12 13 14 15 ' 11 
<, 
'Additional words (over 20) 2% PER WORD PLUS GST 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
s14.14 per column inch 
CONFIDENTIAL BOX SERVICE 
Pickup $5.00 Mail out $10.00 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3-36)excludlng oblruarles ................. s8.96 col.in 
OBITUARIES INTERNET POSTING (sio.oo)t ................................... s8.96 col.in 
LEGAL AOVERTISING ................................. per column inch 
1 $3 17 18 19 
1 I I I .  
15.27 15.54 15.80 16 07 17.61 
27 02 27 29 27 55 27 82 2809 , 
16 87 17.14 17.4 1 17.68 17.94 
28 36 28.62 28 89 29.16 29.43 
For longer ad. plunae use n SepJrJIe sheel .. 
Clip & Mail This Form To: Phone Fax Terrace Standard 
3210 Clinton St., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5132 S D  638-7283 638-65432 
WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT ' 
Word Ads charged on account are subject to a servlce fee of 
$4.86 per Issue, plus GST ($10.40 per week). 
For regional coverage place your display ad in the 
weekend edition of the Weekend Advertiser. 
FAST PHONE Reconnection! 
Free voicemail! No One re- 
fused & no deposits. Call Tem- 
bo Telecom toll free: 1-877- 
5-6 man hot tub. Gcod condi- 
tion, 4 years old. To view in op- 
eration, help to move, S2600 
with GFI electric breaker. 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers, best 
orice. best aualitv. All S h a m  
468-3626. 
(250)635-3756 (3P3) 
and colours 'available. Cali 1- 
Flooring Wholesaler 
Desperately Needs Cash 
Flow! 
866-585-0056. 
Laminate ... $.49sqlft., 12 ml 
Laminate ... $1.99 sqlft., laminate 
tile (From) ... $.99sq/ft., 1 x6" 
knotty fir ... $.80sq/ft., 3 114' oak, 
maple or birch pre 
fin ... $3.99sqlft., 3 114" 
Japanese cherry pre 
fin ... $4.75~ lft., 3 114' bamboo 
fin ..%3.99sq1~. TONS 
EkRE! 1-800-631 -3342 
FOR SALE: Gas BBQ with tank 
$60. Couchlhide-a-bed slipcov- 
BCTS EMS Tmmlnlng I 0 
Friday February 4,2005 
Two classes: 8:00ain-12:00 & 1:00pm-5:00pm 
Best Western Terrace Inn 
For rnore information and to register contact 
Linda van Barneveld at 250-615-2923 
AH registration must be received pr ior  to Fehruary 1st 
QBC'f'S * .-1..111 >.e. 
e .  i' ;in ierra 
ered in blue fabric $50. Futon 
frame and mattress $40. Lawh- 
1 1  mower $40. Weedeater $15. 
Call 638-1423 eves. or Jeff at 4 r: ,% Jack Riis 




4506 Lakclsc Avcnuc 
'Thc Ilcv'tl. C. I)ouglns Cainpbcll. Rcctor . 
638-7283. (3P3) 
Ll lTLE TYKES tovs for sale: 
Kitchen, climbing box with slide, 
teeter-totter and more. Call 635- 
3191 (2P3) 
Church I'lione: 635- 9019 
Rcctury: 638-7948 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
50 IO Agar Avenue, Terrace BC V8G 1 J 1 
' 25041 5-3202 
i 
Evening Prayer Service 6:30 p.m. 
3302 Sparks St. 
io rule place 
Jk. I 
, .  ;(. 2:OO - 5:OO p.m. at the 
Elks Hall 
Saturday, WANT TO reach half a million outdoor enthusiasts? Advertise 
your business in BC's largest 
outdoor publication, The BC 
Freshwater Fishing Regulations PO BOX 1 142 PH: 250-635-8830 
Terrace, B.C. 250-6 1 5-6063 
V8G 5P7 ema i I: I iving stones@mona rc h. net 
I DID YOU ever follow the Lead- er? The Cowichan News Lead- 
er is turning 100 in April. To 
celebrate, we're producing a 
special edition commemorating 
the last 100 years of the news- 
paper and the Duncan area i t  
serves. We're also hosting a 
community party at the BC For- 
est Discovery Centre on May 1, 
2005. If you used to work for 
the paper, or have any stories 
to share, or if you just want to 
join in the fun, contact the COW- 
ichan News Leader at IUQEXS 
@vinewsarouD.com 
1 ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sparks at Keith Avenue 
marketing power gets you a 
project of a lifetime. You get 
45,000 miniature barrels, pad 
printer, crude oil, filling station, 
related supplies. Many possibil- 
ities. Invested over 5100K. 
Tom 250-861-9292. 
A "TURN-KEY business" in- 
cludes land, buildings, and gro- 
ceryldrygoods bus. Same own- 
er, 20 years, wishes to retire. 
Sold by way of share sale - For 
info pkg. call Mike Scanlon, 
RelMax Kelowna 250-862- 
7356. Email: mikescanlon 
G3shaw.m Residential Assisted 
Living for Seniors. Turnkey op- 
eration. 6 bed, 7 bath, lake & 
mountain views, fully occupied 
with waiting list. Located in Ke- \, 
lowna area. $595,000. For info 
pk call Mike Scanlon, RelMax 
Keyowna 250-862-7356 or 
Email: rnikescanlon@shaw.ca 
FOR SALE 24 Skeena 2 An- 
gling Guiding Rod Days. Must 
hold a guiding license for trans- 
fer of days. For further info 
phone 1-250-635-2540. ( 3 s  
WELL ESTABLISHED bench 
advertising business in Terrace, 
Thornhill and Kitimat, with sub- - 
stantial clientele. Room for ex--- 
pansion. Serious enquiries only. 
Asking $31,500. Phone 
(250)635-1331 (3P3) 
Pastor Gary A. Ross 
Christ Lutheran Church 
3229 Sparks St., Terrace, B.C. 635-5520 
WORSHIP SERVICE is a.m. 
2nd U 4th Sundays 
WORSHIP SERVICE 3 p.m. 
ist H 3rd Sundays ' 
Pastor: Marguret Powell 
0 
"God Loves You, And So DQ We" 
~ PASTOR: MARK ASSELSTINE 
ITerrace Church Of God 
334 1 River Drive, Vhornhill, BC 
250-638- 156 1 
CHURCH OF CMRl 
NON DENOMINATIQN 
SUNDAY SERVICE IO A.M. (Sunduy School) 
1 1  A.M. (Morning Worship) 
6:30 EM. (Evangelistic Service) 
SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS 
RESORT! Vacation rentals of 
new Condos & Chaiets, 1-4 
bedrooms. Full kitchens, fire- 
places, hot tubs, slope-side lo- 
www.BearCountrv.ca 
cations. 1-800-81 1-4588 
Pastor:Arnold Miller 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
clogs. Will pick up. Please call 





Unique opporluntly lo own and operate 2 
2005 Pete wilh zero down. You must haw 
a minimum ONE YEAR tlal deck highwa) 
experience able and willing lo rur 
CANADA I USA and possess gOOC 
references. L Steve or Andre (800)663-0099 Terrace Evangelical Free Church 
4640 Park Ave. 
Ph: 635-51 15, Email: tefcQtelus.net 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
BC LIVESTOCK in Kamloops is 
hosting the "Cattlemen's Clas- 
sic Bull Sale" for Pine Butte 
Ranch Saturday Feb 19thQ 
1 :OOPM FMI Call 250-573-3939. 
or view www.bclivestock.bc.ca 
SACRED HEART 
CATllOLIC PARHSM 
4840 Straume Ave., Terrace, BC 
635-23 1 3 (fax) 635-5873 
Pastor: Father Terry Brock HOME WORKERS NEEDED!!! 
UP TO S1,500NVEEK. Assem- 
bling products I Stuffing envel- 
opes, No experience needed- 
Free information 
www.homeworkersnelwork.com 
Ref# 7-702 or call 1-705-726- 
^^_^ 
Flooring Wholesaler 
Desperately Needs cash 
Flow! 
I aminate .... s.49 salft, 12 ml 
I youth drop-in centre with a pool table, foosball tables, 
x boxes, internet, etc ... for students in grades 7-1 2. 
OPEN.., from 7:OO-11:OO p.m. on Fridays. 
Entrance located on north side of building 
KIDS DRAMA PROGRAM 
Ages 8 and up Tues 6 1  5-730 p.m. 
BUYING, SELLING and Re- 
pairing Computers. Learn to 
use your computer. (250)615- 0414. (2P3) YU/U 
_-. .... 
laminate ..... $1.99 sqlft, Lami- 
nate tile (from) .... S.99 sqlft. 1x6" 
knottv fir....$.80 sdft, 3 114" "NOW you together are Christ's body; but each of 
you is a different part of it." I cor.12:27 
HP PAVILLION, Intel Celeron, 
CD RWlBurner, CNV printer, (%Iwh!m 
speakers, programs. Must sell. ! ;~~~~~#! ;  
20GB, 256, 700mhz, Millenium, 
$500. Call 635-3191. Leave 
.... - ..,
oak, maple or birch pre 
fin .... $3.99 sqlft, 3 114" Ja- 
nanese chew pre fin ... $4.75 
s'$i 3 114' .bamboo pre 
fin .... $3.99 sqlft. TONS MORE! 
1-800-631-3342. message. 
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IMMEDIATE WORK available 
for Experienced Mountain Pine 
Beetle Probers'and WCB Certi- 
Accounting Clerk I HELPWANTED fied Falkrs in the mackenzie- Chetwynd area. Send resumes to: Bugbusters Pest Manage- 
ment Inc.. 3810-18th Avenue, 
Prince George, BC. V2N 4V5. 
Fax: (250)562-4885 bugbusters 
QbuQbusters.ca (4P1) 
I Mill Sales Coordinator 
' Brink Fdrest Products Ltd., Northern British Columbia's 
leading secondary manufacturer of structural, industrial 
and value-added wood products, is expanding to an 
annual SPF production of over 250 million fbm in its 
operations at Prince George and Houston, BC. 
The successful candidate will have a proven track 
record of SPF and fingerjoint stud sales to North 
American markets. Experience in lumber purchasing for 
remanufacturing operations and knowledge of export 
markets will be definite assets. 
Visit our website at www.hrinh.hc.cn. Forward 
application prior to February 15, 2005: 
A local group requires an accounting clerk. 
Duties will include Payroll for three companies. Accounts 
Receivable and Contract Administration as well as general 
office duties. 
Applicants should have accounts receivable and payroll 
experience. Knowledge of AccPac and Microsoft Office would 
be an asset. The position requires good organizational 
and time management skills as well as the ability to work 
independently and meet deadlines. 
We offer competitive wages and a benefit package. 
Please forward apgicaticns by February 4. 2005 to 
Controller, Northern Management System Ltd., __4602 
Keith Ave, Terrace, B.C. V8G 4K1, fax 250.635-0987. 
email: nmsltd@telus.net. 
We thank all applicants, however only those selected for 
interviews will be contacted. 
- 
Full-t i me/Pa r t-t ime 
Retail experience an asset. Love of bikes 
essential. Must know bow to listen. Drop off 
resumes at McBike In the Lazelle Mini Mall. 
SALES, SERVICE 
TRAINING. H2S Alive, PST, 
WHMlS & TDG. Call 1-877- 
220-4073 for course information 
in YOUR AREA and to reoister. 
TAYLOR PROFESSIONAL 
-Training Services, Heavy 
-Equipment Training. Class 1 8 
3 Driver Training. Super ''E 
Training. Prince George and 
Kelowna. Call Toll Free: 1-877- 
860-7627 or 250.860-7624. 
www.tavlororodrivinO.com 
McElhanney , M - - 
McElhanney is a progressive, employee-owned,%anadian 
consulting company specializing in civil engineering, survey- 
ing, ma{ping/GIS and infarmation services. We have offices 
throughout Western Canada and carry-out projects world- 
wide. We currently have the following opportunities in our 
Terrace, B.C. office for highly motivated individuals seeking 
career growth. 
Engineering Technologist 
The successful candidate will possess a minimum of 5 years 
experience (more preferred) specializing in land development 
servicing design including sewers, water distribution systems. 
drainage, and roads, The ideal candidatc will have 
experience in drafting and design of municipal utilities, 
contract preparation, tendering, and construction inspection. 
Strong technical and communication skills are required, as 
well as experience in related software such as LDD and 
AutoCAD. AScT or eligibility for registration is an asset. 
The compensationlbenefits package is compctitive and will 
be commensurate with experience. Only short-listed 
candidates will be contacted. Visit our website at 
www.mcelhanney.com 
Please send your resume and cover letter to 
www.mcelhanney.cornlmcsl/careers 
(I 
Brink Forest Products Ltd. 
2023 River Road. ' 
Prince George. BC. V2L 5S8 
Ema i I : gli$.@ b!j!jhJ!c:c.;j 
Ph: 563-0412 FSX: 564-0798 SERVICE ADVISOR I Shop Foreman required. Ford cxpcri- 
cnce preferred. Salary + Com- 
mission/Bcnelit packa e. Snow 
Valloy Ford, Kitimat. t C ,  Fax 
resumes lo: 250-632-4886 or E- 
I mail to: ~ooticimQmonarcli.net 
MILLWRIGHTS 
Grand Forks 
lope & Talbot, a pulp a n d  wood products company with 
ocations in the US. a n d  Canada, has opportunities for 
:ertified industrial millwrights at our Grand Forks Sawmill 
ocation. 
Ipplicants must have a recognized trades certification 
n the millwright trade. Prior sawmill/planermill experi- 
mce would b e  a asset. Excellent corninunication and 
nterpersonal skills, a proven safety background, a team 
)layer able to adapt to a changing work environment are 
issential requirements. 
Wage and benefits as applicable in the Steelworkerr 
IWA) Southern Interior Master Agreement. To pursut 
his opportunity please submit your resume by Januaq 
!8, 2005 to  Human Resources, Pope & Talbot Ltd., Bo) 
19, Grand Forks, BC VOH 1HO or fax: 250-443-2432, o 
!-mail hr-gf@poptal.com 
We thank all applicants in advance 
however, only those selected for ar 
interview will be contacted. 
* EXPANDING BC * 
Hugo Gtound Floor Opporlunity lor 
Carear Minded Individual. F/T B P/T 
SALES B MANAGEMENT positions 
available. Full training 6 leads 
provided. Work lrom home or local 
oflice. Commissions paid weekly. 
Own vehicle essential. CALL The 
Legacy Group at: (604)244-3674 
CULINARY ARTS PROGRAM 
Northwest Community College, Terrace Campus is seekin! 
applications for an "on coll" Culinary Arts Instructor for thc 
Professional Cook Training Program which runs until June 5, ,2005 
This could lead into a full-time position in the summer of 200: 
Salary will be in accordance with the College Agreemen! wit1 
the BCGEU Faculty scale 
Qualitication/Skills: The successful applicant w\li hove C.C.C 
certification from the Canadian Culinary Institute. Inter-provincic 
Red Seal Certificate, Provincial Instructor Diploma (P.l.D.1 Fooc 
Safe Program, a minimum of five years hospitality industrl 
experience as chef and three years post-secondary instructionc 
experience, obilitv to promote and expand the hospitalio 
program in the community, strong theoretical knowledge 
and in4olvement of students in culinary salons. Program 
and curriculum development experience is highly desirable 
Exceptional organization. communication. demonstratec 
leadership and teamwork skills ore required along with the obilib 
to work front and back of house. An equivalent combination o 
education and experience may be considered. Secondmen 
opportunities will be considered. 
For further information contact Anthony Reddy at 250.638.5426. 
Respond in confidence by submitting a current resume anc 
quoting competition #04. I968 to: Human Resources Department 
NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 533 1 McConnell Avenue 
Terrace. B.C. V8G 4x2, FAX: 250.638.5475, 
Email: soates@nwcc.bd.ca " 
Nodhwest Community College is committed to 
employment equity and ewourages applications from 
First Notions people, women, persons with disabilities 
and members of visible minorities. 
iNe thank a11 amlicants for their interest; 
H&R Transport 
Requires US Capable Single &Team 
Professional Class 1 Drivers. 
New Pay Package. 
Call Fleet Personnel lor details. 
1-780-904-1202 George Rae 
'Come join Ihe big red leani loday' 
www.hrlrans.com 
NlCC PROGRAM ASSISTANT I Want A Job I In "lie Food Industry? Part Time, Temp required in Terrace, BC 
Under the direction of the Public Health Nursing Program 
Manager, this position coordinates the infoimation, services 
and client data required within the program for the evaluation 
and monitorin by the executive committee. The duties include 
tobacco cessation services; scheduling of clients for individual and 
group counselling services; providin follow up counselling with 
the identification of required program data and designing required 
program reports; completing statistical reports; maintaining 
program medical supplies and representing the program on select 
committees. 
Qualifications: Minimum of a one year Certificate or Diploma 
in a health related field; one year of work experience in a health 
related field; proficient in the use of computer software applications 
incluaing Excel, Word, Publisher and experience working with 
client information systems; or an e uivalent combination of 
Skills and Abilities: Ability to communicate effectively both 
vsrbally and in writing with clients, groups, and other health 
professionals; to work independently and seek guidance as 
required; to work collaboratively in a team environment; to carry 
out the physical tasks of the job and excellent organizational 
skills. 
Wage Rate: B 14.96 - $16.50 per hour 
Competition Number: X05-NW1004TS 
Please include a reference to the competition number and forward 
resumes to: 
Mark Webster, 
HR Recruitment Assistant 
300 - 299 Victoria Street 
telephone inta !i e, screening and referral of clients interested in 
program participants; maintaining c B ient records contributing to 
education and experience in a health re 9 ated field. , 
-. 
Administrative Assistant ONE DAY COUIGE 
Date: Friday, 
Fell lS, 2005 
. 530 p.m. 




CIII:I il: c!riOlxilklc*v.nct 
T~IW s:30 ~111. -
I 
Rcpdrting to thc Accounting Supcrintcndent. thc succcssf~l 
applicant wi l l  be responsible for providing adrninistrativc 
supports duties in  accounting, payroll. humiU1 rcsourccs 
and other arcas as necds arisc. 
Applicants must have a minimum of 2 years cxpcricncc 
providing gcncral officc duties with additional cxpcricncc 
in  $ccounting, payroll and tiurnan rcsourccs fiinctions 
considcrcd an asset. Applicants rcquirc a minimum of 
gradc I2 with additgiial courscs in nccounting. cxpcr ickc 
with word proccssing. sprcadshccts and data basc softworc 
and have provcn organization;tl ilnd tiiiic ti~anitgci1ict1t 
skills. Must also posscss a valid class 5 driver's licciisc. 
Hucklebcrry Minc is a rcmotc mi?c  wlicrc i ts cmployccs 
l ivc in a camp cnvironmcnt on thcir d:iys of  work. This 
position works a 4 x 3 schedule (4 rhys in, 3 (lays OLIO. 
Whilc at tlic minc sitc all mcals and accoiiimodations arc 
providcd frcc of chargc to cmployccs. Transport;ition i s  
providcd from Houston. 
We thank al l  applicants for thcir intcrcst in llucklcbcrry 
Mincs Ltd., but only those sclcctcd for ;in intcrvicw wi l l  
bc contacted. 
Qualificd candidates can submit thcir rcsunics in  confidence 
to: 
Hunirrii Resources Department 
Huckleberry Mines Ltd. 
P.O. Box 3000, Houston, ILC. V0J 1ZO 
Email: HK@HuckleberryMines.corll 
' 
Fax: (604) 517-4701 
7owever, only those selected for an :;A 
:losing Date: February I ,  2005 
nterview will be contacted :A I TBd T A .  
<,-:?< ' Y. ,,>% LOMKULllnCOLLtCc 
Take a closer bok. 
Prince George, BC V2L 588 
Email: hr@northernhealth.ca 
Fax: (250) 565-2251 northern health 
We thank a// applicants, however only those short-/isted will be contacted. 
COAST MOUNTAINS SCHOOL DISTRICT 82 
Canadian Natural Resources Limited is a senior oil and natural gas exploration, development 
and production company with a proven track record of growth since 1989. Our strategy is 
to manage for long-term growth. We have a weli-defined plan to significantly grow our 
business over the next decade.-<$ gas and heavy oil properties balance our domestic and 
international holdings, and we have a large, undeveloped land inventoty Our success is 
directly attributed to the-contribution of every member of our team working together to 
increase shareholder value. 
As a result of our growth, we are looking for a dynamic individual to fill this,challenging position. 
PLUMBER VACANCY 
Applications are invited for a Plumber position, 
8 hours per day, 4 days per week, with the 
Maintenance Department. The rate of pay is 
$23.09 per hour. Hours and duties will be as 
assigned by the Director of Facility Services. 
Under the supervision of the Director of Facility 
Services and daily guidance of the Maintenance 
Foreman, installs, alters, repairs and maintains 
plumbing and mechanical systems related to 
the maintenance, alteration and construction 
of district buildings and equipment: works as a 
member of a team to ensure the t imely resolution 
of general district maintenance requirements, 
in accordance yith applicable acts, regulations, 
policies and procedures. 
Essential Qualifications: 
1. Grade 12 or equivalent. 
2. Valid Inter-provincial Plumbing Trade 
3. Class B Gas Certificate 
4. Minimum of 3 to 6 months previous 
experience in a variety of maintenance 
functions 
5. Valid Class 5 BC Drivers' License 
6. Physical capability to per fo rm the  job duties: 
Enquiries about the position may  be directed to: 
Mr. Chuck Morris, Director of Facility Services 










Kitsumkalum Band Manager 
You will assist the Measurement Representative with developing and maintaining the 
accurate and efficient operation of measurement devices and activities. This will 
involve working with the Property Accounting group to investigate properties with 
excessive metering differences or anomalous proration factors, as well as reviewing 
facility metering schematics to ensure Property Accountants are using correct 
procedures to allocate production, fuel and flare volumes. Part of your role will be to 
work with field operations and production accounting staff to resclve production 
measurement issues and to coordinate the resolution of any measurement issues 
raised in AEUB or OGC audits. You will ensure CNRL is complying with all AEUB or 
OGC regulations and will assist in resolving any discrepancies between the field and 
accounting actuals. A key component of your job will be to monitor all third party 
incoming gas and oil streams for compliance and to assist the Facilities Engineering 
group to ensure that metering requirements are fulfilled. 
Kitsumkaluni Band i s  seeking mi individu:il to inan:igc 
the Finiince and Adininistrntive opcrntioiis of the 
Kitsumknluni First Nation, iind for ensuring the policies 
and direction of Council :ire inipleiiienlcd. . .  
j =sition rctporting ttirectly to the Chief and 
~ 
~~~~~~y focus wi l l  be Fiii:liici:il :ind Adiniriistriitive 
opcriition of the Band. 
Ensuring the Financial Aclniinistriitivc r iyuiremi~nts 
of the reguliitory o r  funding ngencies arc in  fu l l  
compliance. 
Ensuring all Band Bylaws, Policies and Procedures :ire 
properly administered. 
Promoting a team environment and ensuring staff 
work i n  a collaborative, co-oper:itive, respectful and 
mutually supportive nianner. 
Provide Financial Reporting to the Chief and Council. 
Ensure Departnient Heads receive their financial 
reports on a monthly basis. 
You have a CET or RET designation and at least two years of direct measurement 
experience in an oil and gas environment. Equivalencies of experience will be considered. 
You are knowledgeable about AUEB and B.C. OGC regulations with regard to 
I measurement and are familiar with AGA, API and GPSA recommended practices. Your 
-- excellent technical, organizational and communication skills will help complete your - 
qualifications. You are abla to work without direct supervision. 
Interested candidates are invited to submit their resume, clearlv indicatina the Dosition 
title, by February 4, 2005. to: -
Human Resources 
Canadian Natural Resources Limited 
Suite 2500, 855 - 2nd Street SW, Calgary, AB T2P 4J8 
Fax: (403) 51 7-7352 
Email: careers@cnrl.com 
(Please type the position title and number in the subject line of ycur email. 
Please send your resume in Microsoft Word format) 
To learn more about Canadian Natural and other career opportunities available, please 
visit our web site at WWW.Cnrl.COm. 
We thank all applicants for submitting their resume; however, only those candidates selected for an 
interview will be contacted. I 
Qualifications: 
Accounting designation or currently working a t  a 
senior leve l  towards a recognized :iccounting 
design a t' ion. 
Two years related esperimce. 
Must  demonstrate 'the abil i ty LO nianage staff, 
budgets, facilities, and resources i n  an effective 
manner. 
Have a thorough knowledge of governance principles, 
practices and procedures. 
Have a sound working knowledge of adniinistr:itive 
principles, practices and procedures. 
Have n good working knowledge of the progr:i~iis, 
regulations and procedures of Dept. of Indiiin Affairs 
and other funding agencies. 
hlust be bondable and will be required to complete a 
criminal record check. 
Must be willing to travel, work flexible hours, attend 
Band Council nieetings, and be on-call status. 
hlust participate along with the newly elected f3antl 
Council and Finance Departnient i n  the Band 
Councilor Leadership Training Propini .  
A resume with 3 working references (one must b~ 
current) must be received by 4:OO p.ni., February 11, 
2005 at: 
Kitsumkalum Band hIannzer Position 
P.O. Box 544, Terrace, B.C. VSG 4R5 
Fas No. (250) 635-4622 or elnail to: 
sc1iristiansen~'kitsutiiknluni.bc.cn 
Applications to: 
Coast Mountains School District 82 
Human Resources - Plumber Competition 
3211 Kenney Street 
Terrace, BC V8G 3E9 
Fax: 250/638-4461 
Eniail: hr@cmsd.bc.ca 
Closing Date: Friday, February 4, 2005 
Starting Date: As soon as possible after closing date. 
Applicants must address the above qualifications 
and resumes must be accompanied by letter(s) 
o f  reference and transcript(s) that address a level 
of competency. The successful applicant must 
comply with the Criminal Records Review Act. 
Tests to determine whether or not applicants are 
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NORTHWAY MOTOR Inn. ARE YOU tired of working for FANTASIA- NO FlNANClAL 111- REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY. 3 BEDROOM apartment in UP- 2000 SQFT OFFICE space. 
Dease Lake. Managers needed. .32/mile or less? If SO maybe love boutlquc for Experienced highway log truck 
drivers and Sub-contract EZ-AUTOLOAN. Guaranteed per Thornhill- s5O0 per Illonth 4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- 
I Simple maintenance, Suite Pro- we can change that! We are of- home parties, consultants re- 635-7171 Highway logging trucks for the 100% approval. New Mitsubishi and deposit. Phone 635-7321 vided, $3.000-$4,000/mth+ bo- 
EXCELLENT CENTRAL fur- Smithers, B.C. VOJ 2NO. Fax: can put on 10,000 miles in a Isc, (250)5G2-8523 (3p,) 906-8522. world! 400 used vehicles to 3 BEDROOM apartment, w/d, nishedlunfurnished office space 
250-846-9827* doearceQbulk- month. We also have a volun- JOB OPENING for a COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT choose trucks* vans* suv's all electric heat.$550/month,4639B for rent / share. Up to three of- 
lev.net Ken -866-888-2588. fices, large waiting /secretarial 
area. $250/month (250)635- MARKETING DIRECTOR. The work involved is super your rCSLlnlc at 4830 H~~ 
6741. (4p6) Full-time position available. Ta- train, flat deck. We are looking where. Professional credit re- 6plex/apartments available. N~ calls, N~ faxes ( ~ ~ 3 ,  
builders. On Line: rnarack Shopping Centre, Cran- for a minimal 2 years experi- 
brook, B.C. To have details ence with flat deck & mountain LOCAL MOTEL requires imnie- www.creditrebuilders.net Sell- Spacious, clean and bright with 
ino to First Nations Since 1985. secured entrance, paved park- OFFICE AND faxed or e-mailed. contact Linda &ivino. Call 250-314-6461. diatcly part time seasonal 
Birch. (250)426-2231. Fax: TRUCK DRIVERS required for housekcepinglroom attendant ing. fls, w/d and blinds. One RETAIL SPACE 
(250)426-8445. lindabQdod- log hauling, Central BC. FTT, Please send rcsurne and cover VIRUS REMOVAL, website bedroom, S475/mo. Two bed- 
excellent wages, benefits. Must $575/rno (with gas fire- 4 6 u  1 A Z d k  Avcnuc well.bc.ca 
ha!e Yrs. driving ex- race VDG 4RG. Attn manager. Suiting and custom Program- HANDY MAN with truck, tools place). N / ~ ,  (250)635-1622 EXCEL PERSONNEL I 
or (250)635-2250 to view. Ref- 6oo. ooO k 1600 sll. f,. 
erences a must. (49CTFN) 
Cache Creek, BC abstract to 250-549-2151. 
ONE T~~ Bedroom in rural SECOND FLOOR 
Not-for-profit organization seeks HONDA AND BOMBARDIER PART TIME Front Desk Clerk 
an experienced accounting dealership in 100 Mile H~~~~ required at Mount Laytoll Hots- 
minute 
work in Cache Creek. Back- writer. Experience required. 'ha-night audit. Some col11Putcf - Gar- downto&,, Pets welcome. S315 250-615-7543 or 635-3475 
ground in a First envie Mechanical background an as- experience ncccsserj. Must 
Sn,all set up and busiI1ess maintenance of your 
ronmenl an asset. Full job de- set. Fax resume to: 250-395- tl;ive reliable trnnsportotion. Sewing tilc ~ ~ r t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  9102. (3P3) scription available at: Ernail: 2513. for Qver 
resumesQexcel.bc.ca #200- Plcasc fax rCSUlllC 10 (250)632- g years, phone 250-635- ONE BEDROOM apartment. 
DANGLER Clean, quiet, new paint, laundry 
facilities, on site managcmcnt. ONE BEDROOM Condo. F/S & V2C 2J6 Fax: (250) 374-3854 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  scIvc.coiii No calls please. 
Owner Operators arid Truck Gs-.------------ phonc line. Reconneclion with Available Bri n 250.6, immediately. 5-2777 Call WID, Fireplace, one covered Phone: (250) 374-3853. EXCEL PERSONNEL Drivers. Wc require Owner Op- RNS FOR cnrc of childrcn 111 EXPERIENCED CARPENTER no credit check, no dcposils.$o parking spot, security entrance, 
ONE BEDROOM furnlshcd one block froni downtown. Store Manager - Vernon crators and Operators lor wiiilcl llrc,r hol1\Cs. AS~icJIlIllCIIt<i arc This national Carpet and flooring 2004/05. Work in tllc P m x  TcrrilccJ ;Irlll , l~l ,c~torl ,  wag. Richard Tliornton Construction one rcJuscd. Email. csr@nccd-a-phone coni $360 or unfurnishcd S340. ' Available Jan 15 Adult oriented. 
Ncwly ronovalcd, sctirp for high Rcforences requirod. 635-3042 . company is sockin a11 individu- George arid Vnndcrlsoot areas available lor renovations, re- Call or visit I\lced~A.Pllonc;colll 
spccd intcrnet access 250- (3P3) years cxperience. Free esti- 
Please send your reSUrllC 10. 
rractivo base SdCiry plus coni- Dfivcrs abstract to: Jared Gill. 8GG-763-GG24 (x fax rCslJfllC (0 mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
8526136p3) ONE BEDROOM furnishcd mission. Full job description branson. Gulbranson Loggin!; 250.868-2990 (4p3) available at: Email. rcsuincs Lld. T: 250-567-4505 01 250- 
@CXCCl.bC.Ca H200-418 SI. 567-5446. F: 250-567-9232. E. SOUTH OKANAGAN based HARRIS TIMBERBUILT $300 A month, $150 damage apartment in Thornhill. Single 
Paul SI.. Kamloops, BC VZC n i a t  ouibrans6tclus riel __._ colnpany iooklll9 for class 1 HOMES, Specializing in deposit. 2 bedrooms. main occupancy only. NO PIS, refer- 
of limber frame floor. Stove, (ridge, fireplaCC. '' ences required. $360 + S180 1 BEDROOM suilc available. 2JG Fax: (250) 374-3854. 
Phone: 12501 379-3853 Icncc,clcan drrvcrs ab- holllcs, decks outbuildings. W/D. Ptionc 635-7341 or 638- security deposit. Call 250-635- Clean,quict. Utilities, fridge, KASlKS WILDERNESS RE- 
2065 (3P9) slove, washerldryer, Star 
Choice available. Phone 250- 
PARTS MANAGER, ~~~~k stract,runnrng wcstcrn provinc. w c  also provide cornplete 6813 (3p3) 
Dealerslrip. ~~~t have previ- 1ure.experienccd COUJI~C IO run a home renovation services. All 2 BDR Apt's Thornhill area. ONE, TWO and three bedroom an elevcn~room 635-6141, (4p31 ous truck dealership parts ex- 250-495-5376 or call 250-498- work comes with warranty. $400/montti. Hardwood floors, apartments for rent. $350, 
please call Shawn @ (250)615- f/S. close 10 ci,V bus service. $450, $550 Heat and hot water 2 B ~ W W O M  DUPLEX, f/S, perience. Freightliner related kitchen and dinirig room. The 
7475(3P3) * Small pets welcome Contact included. Recently painted. Se- w/do No pets, References Re- experience an asset. resort is located in the Terrace 
www.bailevwestern$tar.conil area. The managers will De rc- Ann (250)635-2252 (3P3) curity on premises. Please call Wired. One bedroom duplexl 
2 BEDROOM ' apartnient. 250-638-0015, 250-61 5-0345 or j lS.  references required 
emolovment.htm sponsible for the development 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) EXPERIENCED LOG Builder. and implementation Of the I C -  A M ~ D - S ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ l  Chartered Math skills an asset. Contact sort on a daily basis. If interest- Accounting I~~~~~ requires all in- BABYSITTER OR Nanny, One block to town. No ONE, TWO and three bedroom 2 ~ f D R O O M  suite, newly reno- John Boys / NiCOla Logworks, ed, contact Debbie R l s d l  at tcrrncdlatc accountant. Weoff- 
Merritt, BC 250-378-4977. 250-638-1881 ext.225 (1 ~ 3 )  er a widc of cllallengilig flexible hours, drivers license Smoking. 638-4852 or 638- suites. Gas and/or, Hydro heat. vated,close 10 downtown,has 
Email: iohn@ loaworksca assigllrl1ents in a con1putenzed required, experience and refer- 0046 (2P3) Inclusive bui ding. Rates utilities and possible. terms Older nego- fk. $500/mOnlh.250-615-9772 electric heatstorage room 
environment that emphasizes ences required. Non-smoker, - 
professional development in a live in or out. Call (250)638- liable. Phone 635-661 1 (4P3) 
apartments. 4623 Haugland, 3 bedroom, F/S, cable & hydro. 
full kitchen and livingroom. Re- $800. No Pets. Laundry facili- 
cently renovated, electric heat. ties, close to town. (250)635- 
$600/mo. plus $300 deposit. 2921 (2P3) 
References Required. Available immediately. Call 3 BEDROOM duplex ,.lose to 
(250)638-1348 Maria Or town and schools. 5 appliances' 
Tony. $850 per month. (250)635-3346 
3 BEDROOM unit, washer, dry- 
fering this opportunity nuSeS & benefits. Box 3013. S5000/month gross pay earn quired immediately. Call Den- ~ ~ r t  st. J~~~~ area, cal\ 250- cars - Best warranty in the (4P3) if you 
tar)' benefit package avedable. charnbermald Please drop off Mechanic & Apprentices re- makes. plans for 
1Gw quired for a truck dealership in $20g'month. Owis 1-888-270- 71 99 24 hrs. Free delivery any- 
Soucie, 250-635-1 998 ( 3 ~ 3 )  
CENTRALLY ~ o f l  St. John. 
(2501-785-1 066. 
Fax Resume 1 - 
letter to ~ ~ t l 3 .  5 ~ 1 7 .  C # A ~  Ter- programming. general PC con- 
MAIN FLOOR o and Snow blower to do odd jobs 
around house Or Property. me- 
chanical, CarPeW, Electrical. 
and Plumbing experience. Rea- location 
sonable hourly rate. Phone 
ry 635-3794. (2p3) 
Senior Accounting Clerk perlence. Fax resume, current Closinq Date F& 14th. ( 3 p ~  minq. (250)635-7623 ( 3 ~ 3 )  --- 
technician, or equivalent, to requires a partsperson/scwice <princJs Resort Shift work includ- m . 6 ~  xs-!& 93s 4q.  ft. 
& S375 hydro included. 
418 St. Paul SI., Kamloops, BC PRoCESSoR 591 1 01 EIllall IlllIlCttCb~yUni- 9592.(CTFN) 
635-7623 (3p3) 
a1 to manage their 5 crnoii locn- Palrs O1 construc'ion. 25 Tollfree at 1-866-444-3615 i)"' "ll''!l tlon. The cor1lpal1y offers an at. yclllcr witti r c ~ ~ r c n c c s  an(j yoill Lcaniic, i l l  Picsourcc-Ability 1- 
drivcrs.fl~ll,ll)lur~~ 2 years super dcsign/buildifig 
SORT IS looking for a Ilia- 
cs and states. Fax resume lo 
7153 (3p3) 
(250)635-3796 (4P3) Fridge, Stove, Washer, Dryer. 
' (2P3) ' Birchwood Apartments 
TWO AND a half bedroom 2 BEDROOM, F/S, cable, $600. 
h e x m p a r a r y  Half-Time Teae 2 Bedroom Aparhenh . Clean And Quiet 
Available Immediolely 
Small Pets Welcome ,, (250)635-5800 
CLEAN YOUR House To 61~-7665~ . (5OCTFN) afler 5. (3P3) 
KEN JOHNSON Trucking Ltd. Shine. Experienced, excellent 
based in Langley, BC is looking references- 
for a JOURNEYMAN HEAVY (250)61 5-2877 Or (ceW15- 
DUTY MECHANIC or experi- 6310. (3p3) 
in Primary Learning Assistance is required for 
Veritas School, Terrace, B.C. It is anticipated 
this position will commence on March 1, 2005. 
Qualified teachers interested in this position 
to send their resume as soon as possible to: 
Attention: Glen Palahicky 
Veritas School 
4836 Straume Avenue, Terrace, B.C. V8G 463 
Ph: 250-6353035 Fax: 250-635-7588 
email: veritas.rxincipal@telus.net 






for 1 & 2' '' 
Bedroom suites 
Clean, quiet renovated suites 
'Ample parking 
Laundry facilities 
*Close to schools & downtown 
On bus route 
On site management 
0 References No pets required 
MANOR APTS. 
Unfurnished and partlally furnished 
apts. Bachelor units,one bedroom 
and two bedroom.Beside 
swimming pool.One of the best 
maintained apts.in town.No pets. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. 
Pleas! phone cell: 
L 615-7543 or 6353475 
(250)615-2485 (3P3) 
3 BEDROOM upper in triplex,' 
f/s, w/d hookup, $600/month, 
hospital area,available February 
1 st.. Plus 2 bedroom basement 
suite,w/d,$400/month ,also 2 
bedroom upper unit,$559/month 
utilities included w/d on 
site,Thornhill 250-635-5992 or 
3 BEDROOM with 1 bedroom 
basement suite, ,with Gas Fire- 
place: perfect for your in-law. In 
good condition. Upper Thornhill. 
BASEMENT SUITE 1 6edroom Available Feb 15th. (250)635- 
available immediately $400/mO 3756 13p3) 
+$150 security deposit. Phone 
250-6 15-6832 (2p3) 
635-6930 (4P3) 
356-7874. Attn: Maintenance. . 
d has an opening for a The quality shows in every move we make!/ 3 BEDROOM, 1 112 bath. 
clean, quiet, w/d available, . §ALESPERSQN ONE BEDROOM basement upper Thornhill, $550/mo. ,250- ., ~ 
suite. F/S, satellite TV, some 635-5022 (2p3) 
. t  furnishings. All utilities included. 
Great for working couple or 3 BEDROOMS, 2 '  complete 
single person. 250-61 5-8037 bathrooms, F/S, WID Hookups, 
close to downtown. arena. 
,,., c To view call 
14..4\ 
- -
I. 5 ,  
The successful applicant will'be customer service 
oriented, enjoy dealing with the public and a team 
player. Organizational skills as well as a keen 
interest in the construction industry are required. 
The applicant must be dependable and available 
to work Saturdays. 
RONA Building Center provides: 
- an enjoyable working environment 
- excellent benefit package 
- current industry training 
-wi th remuneration in accordance 
Please send your resume to: 
with experience 
Attention: Dave Merritt 
RONA Building Center 
3207 Munroe St. 
Terrace B.C. V8G 363 
Summit Square 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
Quiet & Clean 
Close N  Pets o Wai-Mart 
Laundry Facilities 
Close to Schools & 
On Bus Route 
1 Security Entrance 
1 On site Building Manager 
I Basketball, Volleyball & 
1 24hr Video Surveillance 
Ask for Monica Warner 
Hospital 
Racquetball Courts 
jENlOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
?all: 635-4478 
\+lJ I I 
sct?ools. Available immediately: * 
w/d. no smokina. no Pets. D.D. (250)635-3284 or 250-631 -21 85 Iqnql 
= S Y S T E M S  L T D . z  
3111 Blakeburn, Terrace 
& References required. $450 +.) 
. Utilities. Available immediately. 4-PLEX CLEAN bedrooms 
for rent. F/S, W/D, dishwasher. 
No Pets. References required. 
and three be- Security deposit $300. Rent 
droom upper suites in Thornhill. $600, (250)635-5954 (51 p6) 
Close to schools. $375 - 
$500/month. Contact Brent To downtown' 2- bedroom apartment located in 
duplex, heat , hydro,and gar- 
TWO BEDROOM ground level bage all included,$400/450 
suite, close to school/down- available immediately. Rob 250- 
town, quiet neighbourhood. 635-5652 or leave nessage 
$575 NO PETS, Utilities Includ- 0 250-635-0774 (2P4) 
ed. (250)635-6839. Evenings NEW FOURPLEX 2 bedoom 
only. (2P3) apt for rent. W/d, Vs,  dishwash- 
er and ng fireplace and sepa- 
rate storage. Clean and close 
to hospital. $575/month. 250- 




.\ Container or van service! 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD. 
I 
PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus service from Stewart to 
Terrace and return, and all points in between. Pick- 
up and delivery of goods in Terrace, C.O.D. and 
courier service. 
P.O. Box 21 7, Stewart, B.C. 
Terrace Depot: 635-7676 
Ph: 636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 
---r 
' FAMILY SUPPORT WORKER 
Tcrm Position 
Thc Nortliwcst Intcr-Nntion I h i i i l y  an0 Community Scrvice5 
Socicty is :Icccpting rcsuiiics for c:indid:itcs to provitlc fmiiilb 
support scrviccs priiiiarily i n  thc 'I'crracc wca. 
Duties: 
Conduct ncctls ;isscssnwilt for indivitlii:ils o r  famitics 
I)cvclop with the hiiii ly, ;I f:tiniI.v tlevclopincnl plan :ind 
confcrcncc this plnn with Iiis/llcr supcrvisol: h i i i i l y  pl:ins 
may inclutlc Iioinc iii;tn:tgcmcnl :ind lifc skills. 
( h s r  man:igcmont: m:iy i iti l izc Iiolistic, cult itriilly 
rclcvant : i d  ct1tic;il tlw:ipcutic nlctliotls. 
Rcfcr clicnts to oirtsidc agencics wlicrc rcquirctl. 
Apply community dcvclopincnt mcthods to gcncwtr 
Alo1)ilizc coniinunitics towirds sclI'-tlctcrminntion in 1l1c 
Providc onc-on-onc short tcnn counscling. 
Liaison with outside ngcncics. 
0 Present periodic rcports to progriliii supervisors. 
Along with hislhcr supervisor, prepare nnnuul program 
Qualifications: 
A t\vo-ycnr diploma in h u m i n  sumkc work. Social work. 
Al l  applicants arc suhjcct to  sntiskictory chccks including 
Escellcnt communications skills. 
hoivlcdge of First Kations history, ciilturc. traditions. 
Background i n  thcrapcutic support systcms. culturul 
w ; i  rcncss :i nd Ed 11 c:i t ion. 
arcu ofchild and  fiimily support. 
cvduation rcport. 
carly childhood cducntion or cquiwlcnl. 
criminal rcfcrcncc chccks. 
society and family life. 
support, principals and ethical considerstion in individual 
and family support. 
Espcriencc in program dclivcry or cquivdent combination 
of cducntion and cspcricncc. 
lZlujt be av.aik&lc to travel. Rclinblc trnnsportiltion is rcqiiircd. 
Abil ity to work sonic cvcnings and bc on call. 
A commitmcnt to confidciltiality. 
Salary: D.O.E. 
Wc thank all who :ipply howcvcr, only short  l is ted 
cnnd i dti 1 cs w i 1 I l x  cont nc t cd . 
Deadline for applicants: February 4,2005 @ 4:30 pm 
Submit to 4562 Queensway Drive, Terrace, B.C. V8G 356 
Fax: (250) 638-8930 
Phone: (250) 638-0351 
Toll Free: (888) 310-3311 
Academic preparation in counscling disciplines. 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq. ft. SaleslWarehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(or 4 modules of 1,800 sq. fI.1 
2,017 sq. 11. SaleslWarehouse 5008 Pohle Ave 
5008 Pohle Ave 998 sq. 11. Office/Sales 
1,735 sq. f I .  Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Street 
4820 Hwy 16 West 7.450 SQ. ff. Warehouse 
,. .' , .. 
. ,. .. , . 
. . . . . .  . .: . '. - . _........ .. ....._.. : 
. .  .  . . . .  
, . ... . . 
Kayda's Quiltworks 
1llrtolrir1c Qlt i l / i l lg 
Newly relocated from Otiowa, Ontorio, Kaydo's 
Quiltworks i s  now occepting quilts for 
Christmas Delivery! Quick turn.oround. 
:--Locoled in Terrace, B.C. Call Kothy Rore ot 
250.635-4 147 for on appointment. 
I is i t  w r  webrite for more information! www.koydos.com 
770 Enterprise Crescent, Victoria, B.C. 
- ~ -  
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
30,385 square feet which can be divided 
approximately 18' ceilings in warehouse 
ample electric service 
air conditioned office space plus luncheon 
secure compounded yard with access off 
four (4) 16' grade level loading doors 
fully sprinklered 
extensive ventilation systems in place 
0 paint booth, spray booth and ample parking 
For further information please contact 
Ty Whittaker, Michael Miller 
or Ross McKeever 
e-mail: ty.whittaker@colliers.com 
e-mi!:  ;nichael.mille~c~lliers.=om 
e-mail: ross.mckeever@coIliers.com 
and reception 
Glanford and Enterprise Crescent 
POODLES PLUS - DOG GROOMING 
Al l  Breeds o f  Dogs - Cats loo! 
Open Tuesday - Saturday 8-5pm 
Convenient Downtown Location E 3  
4501 Creig Ave. Around Back 
Wednesday-Seniors D a y  10% O f f  
Free Pickup in  the Horseshoe Area 
Call 615-8918 or poodleoplus@monarch.net 
CREATING A PAWSITIVE EXPERIENCE FOR YOUR DOG 
\ 
4823 Scott he.. Terrace 
(250) 635-3330 
PERSONAL INCOME TAX 
BOOKKEEPING 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
OL-cr 35 years  experience 
Ij es f Ca r i  ci cI ia n Tcts Co rnp u tcr 
Internet: htttx//www.colliers.com 
68 - The Terrace'Standard, Wednesday, January 26,2005 
LARGE 3+ bedroom house in 
Thornhill. Within walking dis- 
tance to schools & city trans- 
port. Come with fridge, stove, 
dryer and built in dishwasher. 
Large open kitchen & dining 
room. Partiaely finished base- 
ment with 2 bedrooms, a bath- 
room and workroom. Asking 
S92,OOO o.b.0. Call 635-7491 to 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 bed- 
room duplex in Thornhill. 4 ap- 
pliances. Large fenced in yard, 
green house, garden area. Pets 
allowed. S500/mO. D.D. Call 
635-5678 f2P31 
J J J 
J 
c on large private lot with 
sundeck, close to town. Four 
appliances, no pets or smoking 
Wi~w you see the Hogs Oirt you kiiow 
Spring is coming! SMALL TWO bedroom duplex, I in Thornhill. Suitable for one' or 1 14x17 MOBILE, many renova- 
two persons. F/s included. Nlp. tions, fruit trees, raspberry 
bushes, garden shed, play 4-5 bedroom home located in , WHISPER RIDGE-'" '  $375 Security deposit required. house, storage building, horse horseshoe. 3 bathrooms, F/S, Call 250-638-7727 (1 p6) 
THORNHILL DUPLEX three fireplace, patio. NO pets or 13 Okanagan-Thompson stall* horse and much 
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths. NIG heat smoking. S750/n,onth plus se- CHBA Gold & Silver Awards more. Cablecar subdivision, Ki- 
for this project. Beautfully timat. (No agents, please) 
large yard. s650 per month. 4640 after 6 p.m. (2P3) acre j;lomesites. All (2p3) 
Call 638-1394 after six. 6 BEDROOM house, 2 bath- underground. Pavedroads. TWO BEDROOM mobile 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath rooms, large fenced yard, 160 acre private pack. (The homes in quiet park, fridge, 
top floor Of house. Oak kitchen, natural gas heat provided. Ranchlands) 8 miles to 
(250)635-9446 Vernon and 40 minutes*!o stove* washer* dryer. Starting at 
S3250 or rcnt to own Call 250- laundry, S775 includes utilities S825/month. 
638-6969 (33ctfn) or S600/ without Reforences re- quired. 250-638-8639 (2P3) 
SELLING PHASE 11 
- and hot water' and curity/damage deposit' 635- -treed and valley views, 1-3 Asking S97.000 (250)632-3902 
Silver Star Mountain. 
(3p3) Homesites from 




1 doas. 635-3794 (2P31 PAMPER YOUR POOCH - LOV- ing, in home day care or board. ing for small and medium size 
. I--..--,.. .. "...," ... 
appliances and fireplace, in Old 
Remo. No smoking or pittbulls. 
$850 per month. References re- 
quired. (250)638-0391 (2P3) 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
very large 3 bedroom, 
f/s,w/d,S750/month Includes all 
utilities. 250-635-4444 ( 2 ~ 3 )  
COZY 2 or 3 bedroom house in 
Copper mountain area, on 
SchoollBus route. 5 appliances, 
I=,rfin cfnrsnp shed, fenced 
Ref. reauired. 
". .-,""" . 
www.whisper - 250-545- 2, , 
f+,&@p$-d&&&p 4320 Highway 16 west, Smithers , FOR SALE in Terrace 2 for 1 
Pizza Takout. Turnkey opera- 
tion. No reasonable offer re- TOP QUALITY HAY and vari- ous other HAY FOR SP.LE. 0 
Price auoted includes deliverv - q (Laviaor-oora I i ra i  
we ddver! Call VANDEN- 
BERG HAY FARMS LTD; Kent: 
(403) 330-7853: Harry: (403) 
382-1082. 
n%a,y" "."'UY" 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen $550/month. Call 635-1 I12  I 
yard, N/G heat. 
. . .- 
FOR cai F nr nnnt rlacc,, ROUND BALES and SQUare 
clean . .__"... 
and bar. Ideal for weddings, an- ( 4 ~ 3 )  
niversariesi reunions* Day and FEB 1ST. Large 3 bedroom 
evening rates. 250-635-7777 house 
email kinsmen @osg.net. Bar- clc,n,ArnArln , ,,I 
Men 15Otip 
Outboard 
$2,995.00 B1a"ck. 4 year registered Red :AL. Execu- Herd Sire Phone Mike Foun- 1 BEDROOM house for rent in F/S, WID, Quiet Location. 4404 WOW! WHAT A DE . . - - - . -. - - _  
tive three bedroom duplex, in tain. 250-698-f i f i .  
town. Two fireplaces. two and a BULLS FOR SALE: 120 quality 
half baths, window coverings, yearling bulls. Hereford, Red & 
five appliances, covered car- Black angus, Gellir/iehs Char- 
$89,900. 250-638-1885 for on test at Lazy B Ranch. Please 
appt to view. (36CTFN) call Charlie at (250)690-7226 
port. Available immediately. lois, Limousin and Simmental 
Fort Fraser. (2P3) ' 
Sparks. N/S, "small pets okay. 
$55O/mo. References Required. 
Utilities extra. 635-0020. (2P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM house close 
to school and Hospital. No 
petslsmoking. References re- 
quired. Available as early as 
Feb. 2005. $850/month + utili- 
ties. Contact 635-0570 (1 P3) 
FOUR BEDROOM upper suite 
on Southside for rent. Close to 
schools. $700 per month 
utilities included Contact Brent 
central Thornhill. F/S, cheap 
elec. heat, no pets. $350 per 
month. (250)635-9530 (2P3) 
1 BEDROOM house in Thorn- 
hill. Close to Schools, stores, 
laundry mat, etc. $375/mo. 
ECONOMICAL HEAT AND 
2 BEDROOM house all Utilities 
included.' F/S, W/D, Dishwash- 
er. In Town. (250)635-3756 
(2P3) 
i 2 BEDROOM house horseshoe 
area. F/S & W/D. Ideal for one 
or two working people. Please 
provide references. Call 635- 
~ 3871 (3P3) " 
2 BEDROOM house in Gossen 
Subdivision. $450 per month, 
plus damage deposit. Hydro in- 
cluded. No dogs and cats ok. 
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, fenced 
backyard with deck. $6OO/mo. 
Available Feb 1/05. Contact 
Janet at 635-8898. (2P3) 
3 BEDROOM house (Queens- 
way), electronic security, unfin- 
ished basement, wired separate 
shop, large yard, ample park- 
ing, greenhouse, f/s, w/d, 
$600/month 250-635-2839 
(3P3) 
3 BEDROOM house downtown. 
4 appliances including washer 
and dryer. $625/mo. Available 
immediately. (250)638-1887 
(4P3) ' 
3 BEDROOM house f/s, dryer. 
New paint, drapes. Close to 
Wal-Mart & Superstore. $575. 
Damage deposit required. 638- 
8544 or 1-604-537-7977. (2P3) 
3 BEDROOM house fenced 
backyard. F/S, WID No Cats. 
Available immediately. 
$700/mo. (2501635-41 67 ( 3 ~ 3 )  
3 BEDROOM house. Down- 
town location. Not suitable for 
small children. Available imme- 
diately. $350/mo. plus utilities. 
F/S/W/D. Fax your application 
3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, 
LIGHTS (250)638-8052 (4P3) 
I 
(250) 635-2298. (3P3) 
, 
to 615-5555. (3C3) 
1996 Suzuki 
King Quad 4x4 300 
52,995.OQ 
2003 Polaris 
RMK 600 w/Reverse 
4+ BEDROOM, 2 bathroom 
house. New paintlfloors and 
renovations upstairs, some 
downstairs. Large backyard 
opens on to park. Covered patio 
in back. Located on Thornhill 
4826 Davis bed- bench. Must see. $130,000 
and family room down, large lot, 
close to schools, quiet neigh- 
bourhood, $1000 per month call 
780-714-3039 collect or scook 5 BDRM newly renovated 
Qshaw.ca ( 3 ~ 3 )  home. Near high schools in 
town. Two full bathrooms, one 
UPDATED bedroom new w/jet tub, newly painted, 
newer roof, on southside. Five appliances new windows, 
17th N/p, n/s. Security Deposit places, carport, large 
way and two sheds. A must 2413 (2P31 
See! $123,500 (250)635-9530 
(2P3) 
BUILDING LOT, zoned R2, sub 
dividable, fully serviced, in 
horseshoe 635-9446 after 
530. (46P3) 
MUST SELL!! 4 bedroom, 3 
bathroom home on a full base- 
ment. 2800 Sq.ft. of living. 
Good layout, 6 appliances and 
partially furnished. Located in a 
quiet neighborhood on half 
acre, lots of Birch & fruit trees, 
nice private yard, garden, green 
house, large deck. Family re-lo- 
cating, must sell by end of Feb. 
Willing to let buyer take over 
mortgage or sacrifice for 
$1 17,000. Will consider rental 
purchase or lease. (250)635- 
2 166 (3P3) 
THREE BEDROOM home with 
finished suite n/g. electic back- 
up ,full garage, fenced yard. 
Schools, church, parks, south- 
side, well maintained. (250)635- 
room,3bath,~lus bedroom ,bath phone (250) 635-7091. ( 2 ~ 4 )  
and hot tub. Availab1e January 
required. $800/mo. (250)635- 
Electric with two n/g rock fire- 
landscaped yard, paved drive- 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP- 
pies, CKC registered, purebred. 
Ready February 6th. 3 boys 
and 6 girls, microchipped, first 
shots, vet checked and wormed 
included. $800. Vanderhoof 
$6,995.00 250-635-8875 (37Ctfn) HORSESHOE, Rent to Own. 
ic Cat 2004 Arci 
400 IH 
(250)567-9098 (4P1) 
PUREBRED JACK RUSSELL 
FREE: For Sale By Owner. 
www.listinas-bc.com 480-01 00. 
Alr, Cruise, Tilt, PW, PL, 
TERRIER puppies. Due Feb. 
10105. Both parents registered 
and on site, tails docked, dew 
claws removed, excellent tem- 
peraments -& bloodlines. Come 
with international veterinary 
certificate health passport. Fe- 
males $500, males $450. Also 
one adult tri-coloured, broken 
coat, AKA !egistered* 1 yEar old 
male for sale, excellent temp. 
house trained, proven breeder. 
Visit website at www.jack-rus- 
selterriers.com or phone 250- 
635-6429. Terrace 4R3 
STUD SERVICE Pure Bred 
German Shepherd, stars su- 
preme jofer. Contact (250)638- 
1752 after 5p.m. (3P31 
$7,49a.qo 
2802 Skidoo 
Summif 800 144 
wheverse 
3uad Cab, 4x4. SLT, VB, Heml, Auto, 
2 BEDROOM 12x68 mobile 
home. large master bedroom, 
newer n/g furnace, electric fire- 
place, F/S, W/D, $400/mo. 2 
bedroom mobile home in cen- 
tral Thornhill. FIS, W/D 
$450/mo natural gas included. 
2 BEDROOM mobile home. 
Newer, in11 Thornhill park. F/S, 
W/D available immediately. 
$400/month. (250)635-6352 
(3P3) 
2 BEDROOM mobile with f/s, 
w/d, in quiet park in Thornhill. 
No pets. $450/per month. $200 
damage deposit required. Avail- 
able Feb 1/05. (250)635-6662 
or (250)615-9162 (2P3) 
2 BEDROOM Trailer close to 
golfcourse. FIS, W/D, no 
smokers, no pets. $450/mo. 
References and damage de- 
posit required. 61 5-0397 (3P3) 
635-9530 (2P3) 
House in prime horseshoe loca- 2 BEDROOM trailer, 5081 (4P6) 
tion. W/D. $800 includes utili- 
ties. (250)638-8412 or 615- 
0024 (3C2) 
3 BEDROOM, laundry room, 
new f/s, w/d hook-tip, recently 
renovated. Close to Cassie Hall 
and hospital. Availabl'e imme- 
diately, $600/mo. Damage De- 
posit. (250)635-4772 (3P1) 
4 BEDROOM, 2 112 bath, on 
Southside, large lot, f/s,w/d, 
$500/month , References re- 
LARGE 140OSQ.Fr 3 bed- 
room, 1 112 baths house with 
garage & paved drivo, at 4712 
Soucio. Available Feb 1st or 
will consider holding for addi- 
tional month for right tenant. 
Asking S890/mo. Gas & Hydro 
included. (250)635-9530 (2P3) 
LARGE SPLIT level home with 
in-law suite at 4719 Tuck. 
Fridge, stove, washer, dryer. 
$75O/mo Good referetices re- 
wired. 250-638-6234 (4P3) 
1994 Yumaha 
4x4 Kodiak 400 
2001 Dodge Dakota 
Red, Canopy, Auto,AMAM 
CasseHe, Low Kms 
NOW $20,995 $3,1 00.00 
1990 Yamaha 
2004 Jeep Liberty 
NOW $27, 
Air, Cruise, Tilt, PW, PDL, & More Exciter Longtrack, 
Needs Work 
FRONT BUNK & bolster, good 
shape, also peerless fifth wheel 
dog logger. (250)846-5659 
(2P3) 
1998 Mariner 
200 Hp EFI 
Diesel 2500 Laramie 
SLT, Quad Cab, 6 Spd, 
Air, Tilt, Cruise, PW, POL 
NOW $39,995 
PREMIUM PRICE for premium 
saw logs hand scaled. Contact 
David at, office (250)692-4299, 
Home (250)695-6744. Cell 
1250) 692-6448 I1 P3) 
55,999.00 
f/s,$500/month includes utili- 
ties,plus S200.00 damage de- 
posit, quiet neighbourhood, on- 
site manager. 250-635-0699 
ask for Connie ( 3 ~ 3 )  
FOR RENT one bedroom trailer 
in Thorntiill WID. no pcts. Avail- 
able immediately . S300 phono 
(250)638-0008 after 5. (4P1) 
' 
1991 FREIGHTLINER with 
1991 Anscr Trailer. Comes 
with dog. N14 with scales. Cur. 
rcntly working. S19,500 080. 
250-395-4934, Madden Snrvcr. 
Kelly Eulleld Vlctor Cavalhelro Eddle Vance 2 BEDROOMS in house,Thorn- 
hill area, full cable, intcrnet. 
wld. utilitics included,S375 
each,one pet 0K.availablc im- 
mediatelv. 250-638-2019 ( 2 ~ 3 )  
ROOM FOR rent in ncwly reno- 
vated three bedroom house on 
southside. Fully furnished, sat- 
ellite TV. All utilities included. 
N/s, NIP, No pets Available 
Februaw 1. Rent S400/mo. Call 
THREE BEDROOM 
W O  BATH RANCHER 
on quiet southside street. Just six years old. Five appls. 
View photos a t  
http://cougar.bcnewsgroup.com/galler y / 5  1 19mills 
$ 1  16,000. 
I 
ll 
- - - - - -.- . 
Phone 638-1423 Kelly 250-635-1981 (2P3) _- quired. 250-638-8639 (463) NEWLY RENOVATE 3 bed- 
room house. 4620 Weber. 4 Ap- 
pliances. Fenced backyard, gar- 
den. References required. 
SdfiOlmnnth 250-638-8639. 3 BEDROOM, 3 floor, 1 1/2 
_ -  - 
1993 GEO STORM, excellent 
condition. New breaks, suspen- 
sion, and starter module, Au- 
tomatic, and very reliable. Great 
first car. $5,000 (250)635-7091 .I 
(3P3) 
=TO LOANS approved in 
B.C. For Good, Bad or New 
Credit OAC. Low rates. Low 
payments. 0 down. Trades: 
okay. Call 24 hours. Free De-. 
www.credi tnow.ca 
livery. 1-877-839-4695.: 
FQR SAL€ - - - - - . . __. .__ 
(2P3) 
SMALL ONE bedroom house 
for rentalso one bedroom for 
single gentleman with kitchen 
facilities. Call 250-635-5893 
( 2 ~ 3 )  
THREE BEDROOM top level 
house, full garage, fenced yard 
n/g, electric back-up, f/s. laun- 
dry hook-ups, pollution free, 
well maintained. (250)635- 
5081 (4p6) 
THREE BEDROOM house. 
' F/S, W/D. Available Feb 1. 
Large fenced yard. in horse- 
shoe. S650/month. Wood fire- 
place. (250)638-7631 (2P3) 
THREE BEDROOM spacious 
top floor of house. Fls, w/d. 
Close to schools and walking 
distance to town, large yard. In- 
cludes 12x1 2 outdoor storage. 
No pets, no smoking. S650/mo. 
Call 250-635-5459 (3P3) 
bath. close to school,town.hos- 
pital,Terrace.F/S,blinds includ- 
ed,n/g heat,security deposit re- 
quired, utility not included. 
$650/month 250-632-2261 or , 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 town- 
house. Close to schools and 
hospital. Fridge, stove, wash- 
er/dryer . $600/mo. References 
required. Call evenings 250- 
250-639-0309 (1 p3) 
638-1553 (3P3) 
Divorced, bankrupt, Called by 
Collcctors, or just not sure 
ahout your credit then it's time 
to call Collean or Mike! 
Call Collean or Mike 
toll free within BC 
or  locally at 277-7039 
Call Today! 
Located in Prince George 





Located in a quiet CUI de sac an the Terrace bench. Large comer 
lot with fenced in back yard. Garden shed and play area for the 
kids. Yard has many fruit trees and i s  nicely landscaped. Close 
to Uplands and Mountainview School. Close to NWCC and 
city centre. House i s  1 1 years old with 3 bedrooms and 2 1 /2 
bathroams.Fridge, stove, built in dishwasher, washer and dryer 
included. Very bright and cheerful. Lots of storage space. Two car 
garage and natural gas fire place. Newly painted last year. Just 
move in and enjoy. Available Immediately. 
$169,900.00 
1993 TOYOTA 4Runner. Good: 
condition, 4cyl, 5 speed very lit- 
tle rust. Thoroughly maintained.: 
Ready to sell quickly. $6500, 
94 FORD F250 4x4 5.7L single: 
cab, flat deck with aluminum: 
tool boxes. Cruise, tilt, AC New 
brakes, battery and complete' 
tune Up. Rancho shocks, duel 
exhaust and air bags. erc; 
90,000 (3P3) km $8500 obo 635-2166 0 
ObO. (250)635-3807 (4P3) . 140 ACRE Farm in Cedarvale, 
B.C. Hwy frontage, on the 
banks of the Skeena River. 
14x72 trailer, small house, barn 
and out buildings. Horse may 
go with property, Low down 
payment, easy qualify. loam to 
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CITY OF TERRACE 
PUBLIC NOTICE OF INTENTION 
DISPOSAL OF LAND 
TAKE NOTICE THAT, in accordance with the Community Charter, 
the Council of the City of Terrace intends to leose the following 
lands: 
To lease to the Terrace Art Association the property legally 
described as the westerly portion of the basement of the Terrace 
Centennial Library, Idkated at 4610 Park Avenue, in the City of 
Terrace, Province of British Columbia, and more particular1 
known and described as Part of District Lot 361 shown as Par 
on Plan 972, Range 5, Coast District, for the pu ose of a public 
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 26 
OF THE COMMUNITY CHARTER;' AND AMENDMENTS 
THERETO. 
Denise Fisher, Corporate Administrator 
I 
Art Gullery for a 5-year term at an annual rent o 'p $ 1  .OO. OKANAGAN AUCTION World: 
Save big on Trucks, Cars, 
SUV's, Vans, many unreserved! 
Auctions in Kelowna every Sat- 
urday 11:OO am viewin Mon- 
Sat gam-spm. Call to11 i e e :  1- 
4 NOKIA Hakka Palita Snow 
tires. 225x75 R16. Used one 
winter. $300 (250)635-2456 
866-967-5365 
GAR HA$ " 
- 
ALL-WHEEL DRIVE. 
A l l  OF THEM. AND ONLY SUBARU HAS AFFORDABLE 
All-WHEEL DRIVE SlARlN6 FROM 822,885. 
& ~ ~ ~ I 1  NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR U'Wtd 
f~tu~16t.1 TIMBER SALE LICENCE A73447 mmo 
Take notice that. pursuant to Section W 01 the Foresr Acr. timber sale licence A73447 IS 
being ollerea toi sale by the Skeena Business Area 
Cloaing Dmle: 
Cwgrrphic Location: 2 8 km Nangeese 600 ESR 
Ealtmrled Volume: 
This timber sate liceme is for decked wood 
The upset stumpage rate 01 the competitive volume ot approximately 34 ma tor Balsam 
is $11 70/m1. tor the competitive volume. approximately 378 ma tor Hemlock IS $10 201 
in1 and for the competitive volume of approximately 9 m' for Spruce is $16 72/m3 This 
rate was determined by the DVI cost inethod and is applicable only to coniferous green 
sawlog grades (except Interior Grade 3) 
Speclea percent: 
This licence is subject to. among other things. new maximum term iimits'and extension 
fee and surrender provisions Applicants are advised to carelutty consider the impact 01 
these chanyes when tormulaling their bids Further inlormation on these changes may 
be tound in Advisory Bulletin 11/04/03 
Tenders will be accepted lrom individuals or corporations registered as a BC timber 
sates enterprise In Category 1. 2 or 3. Applications will be accepted by the Timber 
Sates Manager, Terrace Timber Sales Oltice. Skeena Business Area, 200 - 5220 Keith 
Avenue. Terrace. British Columbia V8G 1L1 until 8 30 a? February 2. 2005 
There is additional material that the applicant must consider in their application This 
material which includes application forms and other intormation about the TSL can be 
obtained trom the above BC Timber Sales Oflice by contacting the receptionist at 250 
638.5100 Contact Steven St John at 250 842-7665 tor Field enquiry's only 
Eleclronic vermton of thir notice & lender pkg la mvmltrbte".: 
hnp~~5.ior.gov.bc.c.lno(lceJlnlt.ddottce hid549 
Febtuary 2.2005 Q 8 30 am 
1050cubic metres. more or less Term: 12 moi1ths 
Balsam 8% Hemlock Woo. Spruce 246 
1994 MERCURY Villager V6 
Auto, Dual AC, Cruise, Tinted 
windows, 7 pass. AMIFMICass, 
Green with Grey interior. 
$275,000 krns. $3000. 615- 
6996 after 8 p.m. (3P3) 
2001 DODGE Caravan SE, All 
wheel drive van. Fully loaded, 
including towing hitch. Excellent 
Condition. 2 set tires. $18,000 
FOR SALE 1993 Chev 1/2 ton 
cargo van. 124,000 Kms. Very 
good lined & insulted, some 
rust. S3000. (250)635-2276 
W 3 )  
798-2566 (3P3) 
The Great Prices Continue 
At  MacCarthy GM! 







?W, PI,, PD, Low K111 
Auto, AC 
Every vehicle in theSubaru tineup has our symmetrical 
full-time All-Wheel Drive system. It will provide the traction you 
need in any conditions. And because it's on every car we make, 
you know we'll have the car-and the price-that's right for you. 
So stop by your Subaru dealer today. You won't need to guess 
which of our vehicles offer superior traction and control. 
I J 
II ' 






Up To 24 Monihs 
@f@?&g" .&*% "3 >< .t7! 
2003 Chev ".*.* .-&a<- iilverado 4x4 
3/4 Ton Heavy Duty, 
PW, PL, Auto, AC 
Was $31,995 
INLY $30,995 
UPTO 24 Months 
a SUBARU 
ALL-WHEEL DRIVE 
visit us at www.subaru.ca 
B R i r i s n  C a L U u a i A  I S  S U a a R U  C O U N r R v  




4x4, Auto, AC 
MacCarthy 
 
Call Toll Free 1-800-862-3926 
5004 Hwy. 16 West, Terrace 635-4941 
3026 Hwy. 16 East, Terrace 635-7286 
~-S00-559-7288 
See our selection of Pre-owned Subaru's at www.thornhillmotors.com 
v 
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. 
y.bigkondrilling.oy: , ., 
HEALTH . ............... 
DRUGlALCOHOL Help a 
loved one who's losing 
everything lo drugs or 
alcohol. 75% success rate, 




Need service? S25 first 
month. Unlimiied local 
calling, no credit checks, 
no deposil. Long distance: Canada Cal 1-800.661477 starting at SI00 per night 
(double occupancy). Family 4Sclminute anywhere in orvisitwww.naitca. 
MYSTERY SHOPPERS 
to be an Apartment1 ph0ne1.866~645-3900. WANTED. Get paid lor OVER 200 NEW 8 used Farm, 1.250.629-6313, 
Condominium Manager. WOODY'S pv WORLD is shopping and dining out S24 motorhomes, diesel pushers, y.clambay.yj,.._ --: 
Many jobs! Job placement accepting applications lor I hour plus free merchanjise 5th wheels, trailers, vans, WANTEDTO BUY 
WANED: ou) FIR TlMEds, assistance. All areas. SaleS professionals for  its and meals. Free brochure campers. Total RV Centre. 
Government registered Red Deer and Edmonton and enrollment form. Special RV linancing. Since 6x6 and bigger, wood from 
program. Information I locations. Email your resume Shopaid: 104-2192 Queen 1984. Voyager RV- Hwy 97, buildings orb@es, et,--, any 
brochure: 604.681-5456 I to: inlo@woodysrv.com or Street East, Toronto, Onlarb, Wmkld, BC. 1-800.668-1447. quantib. Call Russell at 780 
. ._ ._ ...... _- ._ 
WSUs,l*?EG.. 
- - ._ . 
1-8W665-8339.w.RMn.m visit w#.woodysrv.com. M4E 1E6, (416) 761-5629. ww.voyagerRV.ca 672-9797 u 7806080376 (cel). . 
by your personal psychic. Call Lawrence Siccia, 
Accurate 8 genuine readings. Bc's largesl finance broker, 




Animal Health Technology 
training at NAIT's Fairview, 
Alberta Campus, the original 
home 01 AHT lraining in 
__ 
VACATION SPOTS 
GULF ISLANDS GETAWAY. 
Rooms and cabins at hQul 
west coast waterfront retreat. 
Private, exclusive, and 
tranquil. Daily and weekly 
rates with most rooms 
accommodat ionhates  
available. Convenient lerry 
access. Call Clam Bav ___.___I. - 
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1 I Perfect petites I 
TERRACE RAINCOAST Petites Ringette team won all four of t h ~ ~ ~ c s ~ g a i n s t  Quesnel and Prince 
George to place first in the Petite "C" Division of the annual Gold Pan Tournament in Quesnel on Jan 8 
and 9. CONTRIBUTED PHOTO 
I I 1 Local teams return to The Terrace Slandard is II 
1 All Native Tourney 
'I'HIKTEEN 'TEAMS from the 'I'crracc area will compclc 
in the 46th Annual All Native I3askctball 'I'ournamcnt nest 
Teams from Git\vinkshilkw and Grccnvillc wil l play in 
New Aiyansh teams compete in the senior, winen's and 
Kincolith's masters teain returns to the tourracy this ycar. 
Kitarnaal's masters and wonicn's tcains rcturn and its 
senior's team qualified with ti f'ottrtli place finish in  Inst I'all's 
qualif'yi ng tournament. 
Thc addition of' two tciltils to the scnior'i division. up 
f'ronl' 12 to 14 tcxns, mciiiis 56 teams will bc competing in 
thc evcnt, which takes place Fch 6 to I2 in  I'riricc liupcrr. 
1 month. 
the intcrmcdiatc, \vomcn's and masters' divisions. 
mastcrs' divisions. 
Are yori Retrdy? 
Have yorir 
Harley Dn vidsort 
serviced itow in tinre :'= 
for suriw ridiw! 
Y 1 v v 
Check out our site or call 638;7283 for advertising information 
Harley Davidson, Smithers 
847-5473 
n 
Nechako Fislieries Conservati& Proyr;ini 
lii<lepeiiden t Meinher: Part-time coiilr;iclual position 
I ~ + & ~ & & i $ p  4320 Highway 16 west, Smithers ~ 'rhc Ncchnko fiis!icrics Conscrvation Program Tcchnic;\l 
Committcc (NFCP) is char@ with thc rcsponsibility for 
bnscrving salmon resources of the Nccliako River. BC 
tlirough inip1cmenl;ilion of :in aiiiiiiiil progruii of nctivitics. 
This coiiitiiittcc is mndc up of otic Indcpcridcnt Mcmhcr nnd 
tcclinical rcprcscntatiscs froni Fishcries antl Occans Canada, 
tlic 13.C. Ministry of \V:itcr. Idand and Air I'rotcction ;itid 
Alcuii I'riniary Mc:al - British Ctrlunibia. 
Sports Menu 
0 Jan 29 ' 
The Snow Valley Open skis orito tlie trails at 
Qnion Lake at 10 p . h .  I A benefit concert and silent auction for the Tsunami relief fund 111 Presented by Terrace Performers I Jan 30 
the i r reg i oiia 1 s w i i n  me rs. 
Terrace Bluebacks host an in-house meet for I Saturday, Jhnuary 29th Tlic Intlcpciidcnt blcnihcr will play ;I kcy role i n  that  
~iroccss. Strong l.;icilit;itiwi ;incl coiiimutiicatioti skills ;ire 
rcqiiirctl a s  wcll ;IS previous cspc'iciicc with ivatcrshccl 
o r  'sw\variIsIiip plaiiiiiiig proccsscs. A strollg 1ccliiiical 
Ixickgrountl i n  otic o r  iiiorc of ~iic gciicriil liclcls of frcsli\v:i1cr 
Iislicrics. saliiioii biology. lisli h ; i b i ~ a t .  nntl I iyc l ro lo~y is 
tlcsirablc. 'rhc position is for oiic year. rcncwablc upon 
mutual coiiscni of :ill partics. 
Esprcssions or interest with rcstiiiic shoulcl be inailed 
by I3xu:iry 15. 2005 t0  Nccliako Fisheries Conservation 
I'rogram, l?O. Bos  255 I ,  Vantlcrlloof, BC VOJ 3AO. 
'I'clcphonc cnquirics ciiti tic dircctctl to Byron Nutton, FOC 
(250)  561-5532. Doli Catltlcn. CVLAP (250) 914-6615. or 
Justus Bcnckhuyscn. t\lcan (250)  567-5 105. 
Fcb 4 to 6 
Old-tiiners Hockey Club liosts its third annual 
I Old timers Hockey Classic at tlie Terrace Arena. I REM bee Theatre 
Tickets: $10.00 
Available at Misty River Books and Uplands Elementary 
Starting Friday, January 14th 
Featuring 
Dr. Fishy Aurora Wind Quartet Classical Act String Ensemble 
Theresa Fenger 0 Sweet Adelines Sophia Palahicky's Dancers 
Terrace Community 6ig Band Northern Conservatory of Dance 
Ill Uplands Vocal Ensemble Northwest Singers 111 
LOAD RESTRICTIONS 
Advance Public Notice 
Pursuant to Section 66 of the Transportation Act, and 
to the provisions of the Commercial Transport Act, 
notice is hereby given that load restrictions may be 
placed-on short notice in the near future-on all 
highways in the Skeena District, including areas from 
Terrace, west Prince Rupert, east to Kitwanga, north to 
Kincolith and south to Kitimat, including side roads. 
A New Year. Well started, things at gave a blessing of the haggis and played 
the Happy Gang are slowly getting back a few rousing tunes and got people up and 
to normal but the cold weather followed moving. Well done Murray. Again the games 
by icy conditions have slowed us down have been very slow but we blame it on the 
somewhat. The kitchen ladies would weather. 
like to be a bit busier. On the 15th of Evelyn Baxter has been ill in a Calgary 
January the Forrestes paid us their hospital and should be home the end of the 
annual for a pot luck dinner and games. month. Nora Armgost and Louise Radford 
Then to celebrate Robbie Burns night are in and out of hospital. 
we had a catered dinner. Murry Hamer For now, we wish you all a good New 
and Mr. le Ross piped in the Haggis, Year, and please watch that ice. 
isgreatly appreciative of the generosity of the following 
individuals and businesses who helped with generous 
donations or great bargains to help us celebrate our ,. 
Restrictions will be imposed in each Service Area 
individually, as conditions warrant. 
The restrictions will limit vehicles to 100 percent, 
70 percent, or 50 percent of legal axle loading, as 
allowed undei the Regulations pursuant to the 
Commercial Transport Act. 
Overweight permits will not be granted. All term 
restriction. 
-overweight permits are invalid for the duration of the 
Save On Foods 
Misty River Books ' 
McDonald's 
Sight & Sound 
lrly Bird-_ 
North co-a s t Angle rs 







Aqua Clear Bottlers 









& RV Repair 
Terrace Standard 
Mary Ann Burdett 
Debbie Sinnott 
Shi Fashions 
Cookie Jar Bakery 




Skeena Valley Golf 
& Country Club 
Tin1 Horton's 
Donna's Kitchen & 
Catering - Curling Club 
Cook's Jewellers 
Blue Ridge Graphics 
White River Helicopter 
Pick up the Pace I 
P.N.G. 













Big Dog Custoni Stttch 
Pizza Hut 
First Choice Travel 




For our senior of the month ~ 
we have chosen Cliff Best ' 
and his wife Trudy. Cliff of 
course is best recognized 
as he was fire chief here 
for many years. Since his 
retirement he has been an 
active member of the Happy 
Gang and is just starting his 
second term as president. 
A very busy man, he is on 
The public, and trucking and transportation companies 
should govern themselves accordingly. 
Your cooperation in adhering to the above restrictions 
will be appreciated. 
Dated at Prince George, British Columiba this 19th day 
of January 2005. 




the senior advisory committee, the transit committee, keeps in 
touch with meetings for the health board and political concerns 
around town. Cliff is also very active in his church. 
Trudy ably assists Cliff in many ways. She co-ordinates the 
musical portion of the monthly social put on for seniors at the 
Pentacostal Church. At  the Happy Gang her beautiful strong 
singing voice leads us in the opening and closing of our meetings, 
and she has recently joined the glee club. 
Thanks to you both, and a special thanks for all the jokes aild 
groaners you bring with you Cliff. 
Kevin Richter, Regional Director 
Ministry of Transportation 
BRI'TISH Ministry of 
COLUM BI A l'r am po r ta  t io 11 
